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One-act wins 2nd
V

COY BERRYMAN 
...best actor...

KRISTI MIZE 
...best actress...

Snyder High School’s 21st ap
pearance at the state UIL one-act 
play contest garnered a second 
place win Friday in Austin.

Snyder’s “Blood Wedding” was 
clKtseii til si luiuiei -up. Tiic liiai 
place play was Gregory- 
Portland’s “I’m not Rappaport.”

Named third among the eight 
plays qualifying for state was 
Rockwall’s “Children of a I.e«<ier 
God”

Snyder students also won best 
actor and best actress honors for 
the Class 4-A competition.

Coy Berryman as Leonardo

was chosen best actor and Kristi 
Mize in the role of the mother was 
named best actress.

In addition, Amber Adams as 
the bride was named to the all 
sUi cast; and Corey McDaniel us 
the bridegroom was chosen for 
honorable mention to the all star 
cast.

Director Jerry Worsham called 
if “ fhp h ard est com p etition  I 
think we’ve ever faced. ”

“I really think the judge had a 
hard time choosing between us 
and Greg(H*y-Portland,” he said.

The perfwmance Friday in the

Performing Arts Center on the 
University of Texas campus 
marked Worsham’s 19th one-act 
play to qualify for state competi
tion. This record includes 11 first 
place win:..

He said the one-act cast is ex
pected to arrive back in Snyder 
around 6 p.m. Sunday. A 
hometown performance of 
“ Blood Wedding” will be 
scheduled hut a date has not 
been set as yet.

The following lists individual 
honors-won by the one-act troupe 

See PLAY, page 14A
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New manager for 
Lone Star office  
named by utility

A new manager for the local of
fice of Lone Star Natural Gas has 
been named and is due to report 
here May 15.

Snyder’s new manager will be 
Phillip Cockrell, currently the 
Lone Star manager in Cisco.

He will replace Wedge Turner, 
who tra n s fe r re d  to 
Fredricksburg effective April 3.

Cockrell, 33, has been the

manager at Cisco since October 
of 1987. Previously, he was a 
Lone Star service representative 
in Hamlin.

He joined the company in Oc
tober of 1985, starting as a ser
vice technician in Haskell.

He currently oversees a system 
of 1,779 accounts and will take 
over the Snyder system and its 
some 4,328 customers.

Cockrell is a high school 
graduate of Paint Creek High 
School. He IS a native of Paint 
Creek, located south of Haskell.

In Cisco, he is a member of the 
Lions Club, serving on that 
organization's board rtf directors, 
and is involved with Little 
League. He is also a member of 
the volunteer fire department 

•See MANAGER, page 13A
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W ednesday starts 
m em bership drive 
slated by chamber
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ARTS AND CRAFTS — Marie Moore, left, and 
Maxie McNew were working Friday afternoon to 
prepare the Senior Citizens Center's annual May 
Day arts and crafts booth. The auction of some 30

ASB staffer 
is promoted

Longtime American State 
Bank teller Mary Herring has 
been promoted to head teller and 
assistant cashier at the 3610 Col
lege Ave. bank.

Herring, 53. is a Colorado City 
native who worked for Lone Star 
Gas Co. in her hometown and for 
the Copy Center in Snyder before 
joining the bank in early 1983.

Her husband, M.P. Herring, is 
a Texaco retiree.

Her first husband. Tommy 
Clements, was a farmer who died 
in 1980 after they had been mar
ried for 25 years.

Herring has two children, 
Robert Clements of Snyder and

handmade quilts was to begin at 6:30 p.m. Satur
day in the county coliseum. Entertainment at the
coliseum was to start at 2 p.m. (SDN Staff Photo)

A three-day membership drive 
for the Snyder Chamber of Com
merce this week will feature a 
comp>etition between the 12- 
member chamber board and the 
Goldcoat organization, the 
c h a m b e r’s goodwill am 
bassadors.

Prospective new members of 
the chamber will be contacted 
Wednesday through Friday as 
part of the drive.

A breakfast at the chamber of
fices will begin the effort at 7:45 
a.m. Wednesday. The drive will 
end at 2:45 p.m. Friday.

The leaders for the two teams 
will be Herbie Figueredo, 
chamber president this year, and 
Bill 5 Dryden, president of the 
Goldcoats.

The cham ber staff has 
prepared a list of 70 prospective 
members to include both 
businesses and individuals.

The two teams will .be en
couraged to seek out others as 
well.

A point system will be used to 
determine the winners and bonus

Ira church break-in 
has 3 felony arrests

w
MARY HERRING 

...promoted...
Beverly Miracle of Lubbock, and 
four grandchildren.

Three young Snyder and Ira 
men were arrested Friday in con
nection with a Wednesday 
burglary at the First Baptist 
Church in Ira.

Sheriff’s deputies recovered a 
Peavey public address system, 
two tape decks, a keyboard, 
microphones and other sound 
equipment with an estimated 
value of about $3,000.

Taken into custody on felony 
warrants were Daniel MeVey, 18, 
of 311 35th St., Carl Durrette, 19, 
of 205 N. Ave. T and Robert 
Vineyard, 17, of Ira, who had 
already been arrested for 
disorderly conduct Wednesday

night at his home south of Ira.
An officer said the break-in 

took place Tuesday night or early 
Wednesday.

Early Saturday .arrests by city 
officers included the arrests on 
various drinking and drug- 
related charges of two young 
men at 2:19 a.m. Saturday in the 
200 Block of N. Beaumont Ave.

A 16-year-old was taken into 
custody for public intoxication 
and a 19-year-old was arrested 
for PI, possession of drug 
paraphernalia, possession of less 
than two ounces of marijuana 
and evading arrest.

See ARRES’TS, page 13A

points will be given for new 
members not included on the pro
spect list

A business membership for one 
year with the chamber is $125. 
For an individual or couple, an
nual chamber dues are $60.

The chamber currently has ap
proximately 475 members

Summer
classes
scheduled

Snyder Independent School 
District will have summer school 
for 9th-12th grade students from 
June 12-July 21 These classes 
will be for credit and students 
will pay $50 per credit. Classes 
which are being offered are 
typewriting, health, physical 
education and English language 
arts.

Students will need to contact 
the counselor in their school if 
they are interested -in attending 
one of the classes, prior to May 
12. Students will be given the op
portunity to sign up on June 12 for 
language arts after they have 
received their grades

The district will offer a class 
for 7th-12th grade students who 
have not mastered one or more of 
the sections of the TEAMS In ad
dition, there will be classes for 
5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grade 
students in1he areas of language 
arts and mathematics. The 
district's computer program will 
be used to assist the students in 
mastering the objectives needed.

Classes at Central Elementary 
will begin June I9th. A class for 
fourth grade students in 
mathematics and language art 
will be held for six weeks. Eight 
week classes will be held for 
students who will be enrolling in 

See Sl'MMER, page 13A

Church celebrating 
Cinco de Mayo event The SDN Column By Roy M cQueen

Members of Our Lady of 
G uadalupe Church a re  
celebrating its annual Cinco de 
Mayo fiesta this weekend at the 
church, 1311 Ave. K.

The Cinofx Ma VO Onoon for
mu, o icaiivdi is> eigiii-year- 
old Veronica Ortegon, daughter 
of Ismael and Debra Orfegon. 
She is a second grader at Nor
theast Elementary.

The new queen was to be 
crowned Saturday night at 6 p.m. 
by Bishop Michael J. Sheehan of 
Lubbock.

The festival princess this year 
is Stephanie Ramirez, eight- 
year-old daughter of Gilbert and 
Gloria Ramirez. She is a second

grader at Stanfield Elementary.
Folkloric dancers were to per

form at the festival on Saturday. 
Food and game booths are also 
set up at the church.

O p  S u n d n - ' -  i \  ■■ 'tT  \  P -

See FESTIVAL, page 13A

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Necessity riiay 
be the mother invention, but frustration is often 
the father of success.”

News from the Middle East tends to make 
headlines almost daily. These stories bring to
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by car in one of those Arab countries when their 
vehicle hit a local citizen and killed him.

Irate countrymen quickly tried and convicted 
all three Americans. They were sentenced to 
death in the newly imported electric chair from 
Huntsville.

The first one was marched to the chair and ask
ed if he had any last words. He said, “I’m a 
graduate of the University of Texas law scIkwI 
and this is the worst possible travesty of justice.”

The executioner pulled the switch, but nothing 
happened. The superstitious authorities then con
ferred, and finally released the Texas lawyer.

The second man was then marched to the chair, 
and was afforded the same opportunity to speak. 
“I am a graduate of Baylor University divinity 
school and I will forgive you of this foul act, even 
as G(xl forgives you.”

One again, the switch was thrown, but to no 
Dr.ce agnin the countrymen decided te 

release the Texas minister.
The third man was marched to the chair and 

given to opportunity to speak. “I am a graduate of 
the Texas A&M school of engineering-and if 
you’ll connect that white wire over there to the 
red one, this gizmo will work lOO percent better.”

Principal Jim Erwin said some second graders- 
al East Elementary were asked to complete the 
following sentence: “My mother cooks the 
best...”

One youngster offered: “My mother cooks the 
best...she can.”

May 7, 
1989

Ask Us
Q. — Who would replace 

vice president QMayle if 
something should happen to 
him*̂

A. — Any vacancies in the 
vice president’s office 
would be filled by a nomina
tion from the president. His 
nominee would have to be 
approved by a majority 
vote of both houses of Con
gress.

Local
Set to m eet

Meetings scheduled this 
week include Monday ses
sions for both the city coun
cil and the Western Texas 
College board. The WTC 
board will meet at 5:45 p.m. 
and the council at 6:30 p.m.

In addition, the Snyder, 
school board will have a 
noon work session Monday 
which will precede its 
regular May meeting on 
Thursday. The Thursday 
session will be at 7 p.m.

A nxiety sale
The 41st National Anxiety 

4th female Hereford show 
and sale is slated May 8 in 
the Scurry County Coliseum 
and ag annex.

Approximately 100 head 
of cows, calves and heifers 
will be sold.

The show will begin at 9 
a m. and the sale will start 
at noon.

For more information, 
contact David Moore in 
Hamlin, 576-3684; or Leland 
Wallace, Big Spring, 399- 
4.370

A gents invite
The Scurry County exten

sion office will hold an open 
house Monday in celebra
tion of the 75th anniversary 
of the Smith Lever Act, the 
legislation which created 
the nationwide C(x>perative 
Extension System.

One year after the act 
was passed, the Texas 
legislature instituted the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Interested persons are in
vited from 9:30 a.m. until 3 
p.m to the extension office 
located in the Senior 
Citizens Center.

Blood drive
A blood drive will be held 

here Tuesday in the Towle 
Park Barn from 11 a m. un
til 8 p.m..

L(x:al drives are jointly 
sponsored by the Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital Aux
iliary and United BIcxxl Ser
vices of Lubbock.

Fluvanna ’39
A 50-year reunion for the 

Fluvanna High Sch(X)l Class 
of 1939 was underway 
Saturday at Willow Park 
Inn.

With 23 o rig ina l 
c lassm ates, 19 were 
registered to attend. Two 
members of the original 
class are deceased

Weather

V -

Snyder Temperatures: 
High Friday, 82 degrees; 
low, 50 degrees; reading at 
7 a m . Saturday, 59 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1989, 
3.24 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Saturday, q;iostly sunny 
with isolated late afternoon 
thunderstorms. Chance of 
rain less than 20 percent. 
High in the mid 80s. 
Southeast wind 10 to 15 
mph. Saturday night, partly 
cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. 
Low near 60. Southeast 
wind 5 to 10 mph. Sunday, 
mostly sunny with isolat^ 
la te  afte rnoon
thunderstorms. Chance of 
rain less than 20 percent. 
High in the mid 80s. South 
wind 10 to 15 mph.
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Eric Floyd’s nickname is 
“Sleepy.” But he shares the---a ----- * • * « •
in an NBA game, 64, post^ in a 
four-overtime game in 1987

A Great 

Gift for

MOM
E njoy F resh -B aked  

B re a d . .  Autom atically
lb

iBraui BBaI<ay
byPanasonic

Simply put in the in
gredients and press a 
button!
Bread Bakery mixes, 
kneads, rises, shapes 
and bakes bread auto
matically!
You can even pre-set 
Bread Bakery to have 
y o u r  f r e s h - b a k e d  
bread ready when you 
wake up!

$298.00

4MlHicMaiid
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Rare luî d̂  su*e flood 
victims or fly coop

DALLAS (AP) — Gone with the 
wind — and water. That’s what 
happened to 14 ra re  tnrds a t the 
Dallas Zoo during a severe 
thunderstorm that raked the d ty .

f  our otner birds also were 
reported missing, although zoo 
oificials held hope that they 
m ight re tu rn  or be found 
elsewhere.

The swelling of nearby Cedar 
Creek during a power-packed 
storm that drenched Dallas early 
Friday morning flooded the zoo’s 
Bird Valley. The exhibit is a 
sunken area where about 40 birds 
were k ^ t  in cages.

About 20 birds, caked with mud 
but otherwise unhurt, were

■sw>a IP

FOLKLORE MUSEUM-The foarth grade enrkh- 
ment classes of the gifted and talented program 
have been studying American folklore, incinding 
tall tales and legends. The 45 students made 
special projects for their Folklore Mnseum at

West Elementary. Students pictured are Kevin 
Lacik, Kasey Neill, Kathy Hanks, Jim Hill and 
Raechele Wemken. Janie Carroll is their teacher. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

I./J M ^ \M iava«a»
was learned a flash flood had 
swept through the city-run zoo.

The other birds already were 
dead, killed in a rush trf wator.

“Three trf the bird cages were 
basically  destroyed ,’’ said  
general curator Ron Kagan. “ It 
was quite catastrophic.’’

The dead birds were four par
tridges, two seriema chicks, two 
impeyan pheasafits, two spoon- 
bilk, two peac(K;ks and two birds 
of the E dw ard ’s pheasant 
species.

The missing birds are a congo 
pea fowl, a Jackson’s hombill, a 
blue-winged kookaburra and a 
pied imperial pigeon.

Kagan said tliere is no way to 
place a monetary value on the

Eastside Church of Christ 
invites you to join us in a 

B IB L E  T IM E S  A D V E N T U R E  
Saturday, June 10 

9:00 a.m .-2 :0 0  p .m .
AGE; 5 by August 31,1989 to completing the 6th grade 
DRESS SUGGESTION; Bible times costume (optional)
Bring sack lunch - drinks provided

_____________________ P H O N E ___________NAME

ADDRESS 
BIRTHDATE
PARENTS NAME__________________________________________________
Mail registration to; Eastside Church of Christ, 201 31st, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Anyone is welcome to come observe

GRADE COMPLETED Bor GIRL

R C il
The Most Trusted Name 
in Electronics”

m S ii
NUMBER ONE W ITH  THE 

TDLX^HESrCRITICS IN THE W ORLD

ncii
The Most Trusted Name 
in Electronics'"

COLOR TV - VCR - CAMCORDER

M l Our 
RCA Products

VVtAA CONSUMfR •WOTICTWN QCOOONi » W*I*tic»*TinO ■NO«PfN«NT Ur* OCAcFAS
iW u( a (owwemATo, 

f»vr fifCfUOvuCS
CAMCORDERS P A R TS /LA B O R

AT NO
ADDITIONAL CHARGE!! ADDITIONAL CHARGE!!

DCA 
TVs

P A R TS /LA B O R  vcih 
AT NO CAMCORDERS

r
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STEREO^olorTrak 2000 
Monitor-Receiver

ncii SAVE
Model (-7051 AVN NOW!20 dia9onai

•All Remote Control System with on 
Scretfi Prompts
•On-Serten Time i  Channel No.
•4-Hr. Sleeptimer 
•Fully Cable Ready Tuning

Only 0 0 ^  W T
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ncii
•26”  Diagonal-Remote 
•On-Screen Prompts 
•Cable Ready Tuning 
•4 Hour Sleeptimer 
•Much, Much More

Model r?6100AK 
26 diagonal

ONLY

*5992

ncji
SAVE
NOW!

SAVE 
NOW!

•26” Diagonal Console 
•Remote Control 
•On-Screon Time 4 Ch. No 

I •Auto Programming

ONLY

Model X?6049TK 
26 diagonal

195
W.T.

I

SWIVEL BASE — '

Modal G26261TN 
26 diagonal

•Storao 26”  Dragonal Console 
•AM Remote Operations Cable
■Dual Speaktr Mb. Ready

ONLY 0 3 D  WT.

n n / a  hQ-vcr
■  m W J k m  I  Model VR780

•On Screen Inst. 
•Cable Ready 
•Remote 
>14-Day-4 Event

| l C / l •359*RCA 
V ideo  Tap®

*90 I 6-Hour

only$ 3 3 5

CUSTOMCARRYING CASE„
right now with 

RCA Camcorder

‘ 149"
ValueSuggested Retail Price

After 
$100

ONLY Rebate

i95

RGJI Model CC275
■ VHS Camcorder

•VHS Camcorder 
W/6X Povrer Zoom 

•2-Hr. Battory inc.
•Auto Focus
•VariaMt Hi-Spoed ShuHo  ̂
•Lo-Ught Sonsitivity

an.Fri. 
9M-5.30 

Sot

573-6421 OUR SERVICE MAKES THE DIFEERENCE Since 1955

^ 4 1 1  fc. HIGHWAY SN Y D E R T E X A ;
Vim  Ma»ler< aril l>i»fnver Welcome of E«»yT«rmi Financing Thru Whirlpool AccepUncet

•Tape

•Tripods

B e r r y 's  W o r l d

birds. ‘
“ It’s  very sad that anythiiig 

was lost a n ^  certainly, it makes 
no difference if they were ra re  or 
endangered or expensive or not,’’ 
Kagan saud.

Zoo spokeswoman Dawn 
McDonough said the flood was 
the flrst a t the zoo in a t least 10 
years.

“This was one of those natural 
disasters that there’s really no 
preparing for or controUing,” 
McDonough said.

Tea set 
Tliursday 
at hospital

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
jedns with hospitals across the 
s ta te  in celebrating  Texas 
Hospital Week, May 7-13. This 
obso"vance is centered around 
the theme, “Hospitals-At The 
Heart of the CcHnmunity.’’

In conjunction with this special 
wedc, the hospital auxiliary will 
host a tea for all hospital 
employees and staff physicians 
an d  th e ir  em p loyees on 
Thursday, May 11, from 1-30-3:30 
p.m. in the doctors lounge a t the 
hospital.

“Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
provides important services to 
the conununity but we also rely 
on the suppenrt of area residents 
and community organizations,’’ 
said Tom H(x:hwalt, CEO.

“We think that the 1989 hospital 
week theme reflects the in
terdependence of the hospital and 
the community.

“ T he h o sp ita l team  of 
employees, volunteers, medical 
staff members and the board of 
m anagers work together to serve 
the needs of patients and 
visitors,’’ Hochwalt said.

1989 by Nf A IcK
Hey. I appreciate what you're trymg to do, 

but I'm in a very deep depression."

The nation’s first Labor Day 
parade was held in 1882 in New 
York.

T H E  SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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Since 1905...
And we're just getting started!

Good things don’t just happen-they reouire plann
ing and teamwork. TheM two ingredients were 
part of an effort in 1964 to secure a coliseum for 
Scurry County. Commissioners appointed five 
men-Stanley Noah, Fickas Bell, jd m  Boren, W. 
A. McGlaun and CuUen Toombs-to secure infor
mation about a coliseum. When the data was ob
tained, the community went to work and residents 
now enjoy one of the most mod«m facilities in the 
area. Snyder National Bank has been (mtmmI to be a 
part of community projects for m<Mre than 60 
years.

Since 1905, Snyder National Bank has played a vital 
role in the progress of Snyder and Scurry County. 
But we’ve just begun, and the future of our area 
looks bright...

0

When something has to be accomplished in 
Snyder, you can always count on SNB. For 
more than 84 years, our people have rolled up 
their sleeves and gone to work. Service is 
what SNB is all about. We want you to be a 
part of the Snyder National Bank family.

, 4 4 ;
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M em ber FDIC

S n yd e r N a tio n a l B a n k
f/l/̂  take Snyder t o  H e a r t /

.'Jit..
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EMS VISITS-StiideBts in the Children's Dny Ont pri^am  at First 
United Methodist Church enjoyed a visit from EMS paramedics on 
April 18. (Church Photo)

FIRSTDIVI8ION —The Snyder High School Bnnd took first division 
in the concert section of the recent UIL district contest in Abilene. 
From left in the front row are officers and section leaders Benjamin 
Felan, Kelly Scarberry, Tonya Lelek, Chris Palacios and Greg

Robinson: and back row. PatBe Bilano, Dana Moss, Roger Mnnoz, 
Dana Locknane, Kevin McMillan, Angee Scarber, Garron Badgwell 
and Daniel Haynes. (SDN Staff Photo)

Senior
center
menu

ciTK, \.nrm ra iac iw  muu u rrg

Kilroy’s parents unveil anti-drug compiittee

MONDAY
Chicken Strips w /O eam  Gravy 
O eam ed Potatoes 
Blackeye Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Cheese Apple O isp

TUESDAY 
Fully Cooked Ham 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Chopped Broccoli 
PicUed Beet & Onion Salad 
Combread 
Pineapple Pudding

WEDNESDAY
Chicken Fried Steak w/Cream 
Gravy
Italian Green Beans 
Cream Style Com 
Tomato Wedges 
Peach Cobbler

" ' • THURSDAY-'
Barbecue oh a Bun 
Potato Salad 
Pinto Beans 
Pickle Spears 
Ranger Cookies

FRIDAY
Fried Fish
Stewed Tomatoes w/Croutons 
Mixed Vegetables 
Macaroni Salad 
Jellied Applesauce

SANTA FE, Texas (AP) — The 
parents of a  University of Texas 
student slain by cidtist drug 
smugglers in Mexico are  starting 
what they hope will be a national 
eff<M*t to fight illegal drug dealing 
and drug use.

Jam es and Helen Kilroy on 
Thursday announced formation

of a conunittee called Make a 
Responsible Kommitment — or 
MARK — named after their son, 
Mark, who was abducted from a 
Matamoros, Mexico street dur
ing a spring break trip. Mark’s 
body was found buried in a 
shallow grave on a ranch near 
Matamoros, Mexico, the victim

Schedules given fo r day cam ps
Day camps for children from 6- 

11 years of age are planned at 
Western Texas College this sum
mer.

Mike Harrison, WfC physical 
education instrucUM*, will be 
camp director.

Students may attend morning 
classes from 8:30 a.m. to noon or 
afternoon classes from 1:30-5 
p.m. Activities will include 
volleyball, basketball, tumbling, 
k ic k b a l l ,  sw im m in g  an d  
children’s movies. ̂

Children from 6-8 will attend

the Little Maverick camps. 
Children from 9-11 will attend the 
Mustang camps. Fees for either 
are $40 for the 28-hour sessi(Hi. 
The camps will meet Monday 
through liiursday for two weelu 
from June 5-15, June 19-29, July 3- 
13 and July 17-27. There will be no 
camps on July 4 and the fee for 
the July 3-13 sessions will be 
reduced to $35.

Parents wishing to reserve 
space in any of the sessions are  to 
call the Continuing Education of
fice a t 573-8511, ext. 240.

of a drug smuggling cult that 
believed human sacrifice would 
protect their drug operation.

“We want to let everybody 
know there is a lot of outrage in 
this country against drugs," 
Jam es Kilroy said. “The only 
way to do that is to try to unite all 
the organizations — churches, 
clubs, anybody. There will be 
change only when the people de
mand it."

The Kilroys appeared before a 
group of about 600 people a t a 
town meeting they had called.

“Drugs cross state lines,” 
Kilroy said. “Drugs are a pro
blem defeating our nation.”

Helen Kilroy said she hoped 
her son’s death would serve as a 
rallying point.

“ I think every parent, brother 
and sister see their brother, 
sister or son in Mark,” she said.

Bring A Friend For A Gi^dtJ|' II9-rT
4 * iTItne Of Entertainmeni 

And Inspiration
K^i^CE: Hermlalgh Higli Schcwl Auditorium 

OAnE: May 12 end 13 TIME: TOO pm '
* F R E E  a d m i s s i o n

i«(f By Cwndil Baptist Church offtemitalph

Nikita Khrushchev became 
Soviet premier in 1958 in addition 
to F irst Secretary of the Com
munist Party.

S ovie t co sm o n au t Y uri 
Gagarin, the first man to orbit 
the Elarth, died in 1968 in a plane 
crash.

THANK YOU SNYDER!
We would like to take th is '

• opportunity to thank everyone who 
helped make our Sausage Festival 
a big success. Proceeds from the 

festival will provide scholarships for 
graduating seniors and benefit 
bur religious education classes 
and Parish Hall building fund.

Again, thanks for your loyal support.

St. Elizabeth Catholic Church

"Things happen 
because people 
who care make 
them happen "

Snyder Chamber of Commerce
Membership Drive May 10,11,12



SINGERS — Snyder High School took three choirs, boys, girls and 
acapella, to perform in the “Yellow Rose of Texas Music Festival” 
last weekend in San Antonio and won first division ratings with all 
three groups. In the front row from left are Shanna Byrd, Melanie

Carpenter. Tonya Warren. Amy Miller and Tara Greene; and back 
row. Robert Neblett, Kevin Tate. Bill Vestal, Ken Gartman and 
Royce Hataway. (SDN Staff Photo)

Nathaniel Briggs of New 
Hampshire patent^ a washing 
machine in 1797.

FBI involved in book search

(>bs, wo m M "REND”)
Mow kadi ct kanMaa. gadvi 
or bufeing aggOM. Moo aiytaig  
■WA loo A m f  Of hoofy lor you 
cat Ham Amaricab tamraa tiuck 
tom ua by tia day waak. or morah 
wa Om paraonal aarvica. hararaa 
aOra a good naiĝ Ooi whob nanar 
Or aiay And our larr n tm  aiduda 
biauranoa Cat ua or coma on n.

MBTHHIUCK

Wilson Motors
S7343C1 E. H«ii. 180 573-1909

___ Vht, MasttfCard, Am. E ip its

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — 
The FBI is investigating the 
disappearance of at least 80 rare 
books from a collection at the 
Moody Medical Library at the 
University of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveston.

Library officials would not 
disclose what is missing from the 
collection, the current value of 
which was not immediately 
known. The Houston Chronicle 
reported that in 1972 the collec
tion was valued at $1.5 million.

Dr. George T. Bryan, vice 
president for academic affairs at 
the medical school, indicated Fri
day that the investigation is 
focusing on some suspects, but he 
declined to elaborate.

The Chronicle reported that at 
least one library employee has 
taken a polygraph test.

Head librarian Emil Frey said 
he didn’t have a list of the miss
ing books, but medical school 
sources told the newspaper that 
they were from the library’s 
18,000-volume rare book collec
tion.

With a capacity of 250,000

volumes, the library is named for 
Galveston’s Moody family. The 
family’s philanthropic Moody 
Foundation is a chief library 
benefactor.

The Foundation donated $1 
million toward the $2.8 million 
construction cost of the library in 
1972 and has given more than 
$600,000 to the university for the 
purchase of rare books.

“A lot of these are very old 
books. There are medical books,

medical history books, and all 
kinds of maps,” said a Moody 
Foundation spokesman who re
quested anonymity. “They are 
some of the oldest medical books 
around.”

Some of the books in the collec
tion are on loan from the founda
tion, he said.

Medical branch Chief of Police 
Maurice A. Harr directed in
quiries about the book investiga
tion to the school’s public affairs 
department.

R itch ie  m akes M aster Sergeant
Tim Ritchie of Snyder has 

recently been promoted to the 
rank of Master Sergeant in the 
National Guard. He received 34 
state and federal awards during 
his 16 years of service which 
started in the U. S. Navy during 
the Vietnam War.

After his honorable discharge 
from the USN in 1974 he was 
transferred into the inactive 
reserve only to be reactivated in 
1980 when he joined the National 

jGuard.
Ritchie served six years with

the National Guard and is not an 
instructor in the Defense Against 
N uclear, B io logical and 
Chemical Warfare with the 
4166th United States Army 
Reserve School in Lubbock.

He is the co-owner of Scurry 
County Abstract Company which 
provides title insurance in 
Snyder. He is a volunteer in the 
Lone Buffalo District of the Boy 
Scouts of America and the 
Snyder Neighbor Sharing which 
makes home repairs for the 
elderly.
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REMEMBER MOM
MOTHER'S DAY

SUNDAY BUFFET
at the

Hand Carved Baron of Beef 
Rshg Fowl 

Full Salad Bar 
6 Vegetables 
Dessert Table

^695
Children Under 6 > 4 .9 9

Includfs CoffM , Tm  or Soft Drink

Just Like it Used To Be!

D «  4 U «. Sunday Hwy. 180 
Buffet Hours ii;3 o .2 :0 0  573-1961

CLOWN DAY-The morning kindergarten class at Northeast 
Elementary had Clown Day on April 14. Teachers and students came 
dressed as different types of clowns. They paraded to every room 
and performed a skit for the other ciasses. Students and teachers 
are, from left, front row: Will Henderson, Ashley Long, Ernest 
Flores, Shannon Barnes, T’Leah Eicke, Lauren Donelson, Jessica 
Ramos, Robert Stanley, Jesus Leyva; second row: Julienne Dooley, 
Danny Thurmond, Zackery Burns, Amy DeLoera, Amy Garcia, 
Sheena Callaway, Jason Dennis, Jennifer Lara, Justin Cline, Cheryl 
Reed, Amy Jleynolds; and back row: Mrs. Helen Mock and Mrs. 
Barbara Bowen. (School Photo)

and civil process experience.
He is the son of Ralph and Ann 

Yeilding and the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Autry of Snydor. 
He is m arried and has one c l ^ .

C hristm as card  arrives 11 years late
AMSTERDAM, N.Y. (AP) — Alfred Puglisi thought it strange to 

receive a Christinas Card in May — and stranger still that it was 
from Christmas 1978.

Puglisi received a Christmas card on Monday that was originally 
m a il^  from Hallendale, Fla., in December 1978, according to the 
earliest postmark.

Financial
Focus

With more than 2,000 mutual funds to choose from, which one is 
best for you? Should you invest your money in last year’s big winner 
or look a t long-term results? Do you need income now, or can you let 
your dollars accumulate for the future?

These are questions you should answer before investing in any 
mutual fund. Although answering these questions won’t guarantee 
success, you will have a leg up on investors who make deposits with 
little thought as to how their money will be invested.

To be satisfied with your mutual fund, you must first determine 
your personal income objectives. There are four major areas to 
satisfy. The following questions should help with your decisions.

1. How much income do you expect? There are mutual funds 
designed for every need.. One of these needs is income. If you depend 
upon a regular monthly income from your investment, a careful 
study of several income funds should offer a range of reasonable in
come. The key is to look for a history of consistent results. Don’t be 
taken in by short-term dynamics. See how the fund’s income 
payments are affected by a variety of m arket conditions.

2. How much share-price fluctuation can you tolerate? Unlike 
some investments, the value of your mutual fund fluctuates. That 
means it can drop as well as climb. If fluctuation in the value of your 
principal disturbs you, even though you don’t plan to withdraw it, 
that’s a good indication that aggressive growth funds may not offer 
the security you need. Again, a study of several funds’ past perfor
mances can reveal the severity and frequency of market-value fluc
tuation. If the numbers confuse you, look at the performance chart 
eveiy fund offers in its annual report.

3. Do you need stable principal for the short term, or can you allow 
for some fluctuation in return for higher monthly income? Money- 
m arket funds offer an excellent opportunity to put money to work, 
usually with no sales or redemption fee, they allow you to withdraw 
money at any time with no penalty,and to still receive a reasonable 
return on your money. Although the return is variable, since it’s paid 
from the income of short-term investments in the fund’s portfolio, 
the principal is stable.

The income from money-market funds, however, is generally 
much less than you w (^ d  receive from a long-term bond fund in 
wich the principal is subject to some m arket fluctuation. The trade
off is high income vs. stable principal. The choice is yours.

4. Do you want income that’s free of federal taxes? Of course, this 
is ideal. To accomplish it, however, you must sacrifice some current 
income. Keep in mind that the income you do get is yours to k e ^ ,  
free of federal taxes.

Your decision of taxable vs. nontaxable should be based upon the 
amount of taxable income you currently claim. If you’re in a high 
income-tax bracket, tax-free income is a sm art move. For example, 
if you file a joint return and your taxable income falls between 
$29,751 and $71,900, you’re in a 28 percent marginal tax bracket. That 
means a tax-free return of 7.5 percent gives you as much spendable 
income as 10.41 percent of taxable income.

Selecting the r i ^ t  mutual fund requires understanding, study, 
and a clear definition of what you want your money to accomplish for 
you.

P

SNYDER IRON 
& METALOLD POST ROADSNYDER, TX. 573-6862

TOP PRICES PAID
WE ARE BUYING 

ALUMINUM CANS

45lb.

Also, Bujfinf Copper A Brass

WE BUY 
YOUR 
JUNK

BAHERIES!

3 LB.

•'. •.

DAILY 
PASSPORT 

CASH TRUST
Over $1 Billion in total assets

9.08 %
Compounds to

9.49%
Slait earning competitive money market 
yields witlKxrt lodung your money away. 
And you don't need a Dig initial balance 
to gel started.

Tim Riggan 
4204 College 

Snyder, Texas 79549
25 E ^ a r d  D. Jo n es  & C a ’

mcmm a koi pfeapKiws 9Dm iipimei <



FOR THE SPECIAL OLYMPICS — B ury  
Bourgeois of tke Nooa Kiwaois Chib prcscated 
Special Olympics orgaaiser Rath Baaks with a

check from the dab  to help oMct the 
the program. (SDN Staff Photo)

WTC prepares for first 
Summer Success Seminar

Western Texas College will 
hold three summer Success 
Seminars for students who will be 
enrolling as full time entering 
freshm en in the 1989 fall 
semester.

The first seminar will be on 
June 15, with others on July 13 
and Aug. 1.

“All students who will be enter
ing as full-time freshmen must 
attend one of the sem inars,” Dr. 
Duane Hood, Dean of Student 
Services, said. “Students can 
pre-register a t the seminar and

placement tests will be given. 
Academic advisors will be 
available to help students with 
the selection of classes.”

There will be a $15 fee for each 
student attending and this in
cludes lunch for the student and 
his or h«r parents.

Students must inform the Ad
missions office by mail or 
telephone in advance of the 
seminar they wish toattend.

Persons wishing to make reser
vations for a sem inar or to get ad
ditional information can the 
Admissions Office a t 57341511.

Senior C enter p lans given
The Senior Center’s Sunshine hdP senior citizens ^ r s  

C h .., wm *o U, Midland
They arrive about 9 a.m. and 
work on a first come, first served 
basis.

All county residents 60 and

Tuesday for a Senior Citizen Ap
preciation Day. The choir will 
perform at 1 p.m., competing 
against other vocal groups for 
awards.

The center’s Kitchen Band will 
be going to Sweetwater on Friday 
to play fcH* Senior Citizens there. 
The band will be performing for 
residents of Snyder Oaks a t 10. 
a.m. Wednesday.

A 42 tournament is planned in 
the center Monday, with play to 
start a t 10:30 a.m. Bowlers will 
meet a t Snyder Lanes a t 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. A miniature golf 
group will meet at Westerner 
Golflandat9a.m . '

Robert Allen’s band will play 
for a country-westeni dance 
’Tuesday night in the center. Dan
cing will begin a t 7:30 p.m.

Social Security representatives 
will be in the center Tuesday to

No deaths 
from  crash

CANCUN, Mexico (AP) — 
A tourist plane carrying up to 
17 fordgn tourists crashed 
aftomoon in the jungles of the 
Yucatan peninsula after an 
engine failed, but oftidals 
said there were no deaths.

Diego Acosta, conunando* 
of the Red O oss in Cancun, 
said ' army troops in radio 
contact with the pilot early 
Saturday said stane (tf the 
passengers w ere injured. 
There was no word on the 
seriousness ol the injuries.

’The three-engine, British- 
made Aerocozumel plane fly
ing from the archeological 
site of Chichen Itza to the 
island resort Cozumel 
crashed into the jungle about 
two miles outside the Playa 
del (barmen airpmrt, about 25 
miles south of Cancun.

older and those whose spouses 
are  in that age group are invited 
to participate in S ^ o r  O n te r 
activities. The center is located 
a t 2603 Avenue M and is open 
each weekday.

Births
Danny and Cynthia Courtney 

are the parents of a baby boy, 
Danny Edward, J r ., bom a t 10:02 
a.m. Wednesday, May 4, in Roll
ing Plains Hospital in Sweet
water. He weighed 7 lbs, 13V4 oz. 
Grandparents are Jim  and Max
ine Courtney and Norman and 
Martha Neves all (rf Snyder.

Mother's Day
Enlargement S j^ ia l

2 For 1
Special Good Thru May 10

K e a to n
K o lo r

Hc»pdaU-= A t-  the- H ead -

ojjrthe-

TEXAS CELEBRATES HOSPITAL WEEK
D.M. COGDELL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL joins with 
hospitals acnross the state in (»lebrating Texas Hospi
tal Week, May 7-13. This observance is centered around 
the theme, "Hospitals ~ At the H eart of the Commu
nity."

Cogdell Memorial Hospital is proud to be able to serve 
the people of Scurry County with one of the best 
equipped hospitals of its size in  the state.

However, without a qualified Medical Staff, all of that 
equipment and our well trained technicians, would be 
useless.

G iddens receives 
M asters Award

ST. LOUIS, Mo.-Wiliner T. 
“Botch” Giddem of S«yder. a 
tales representative for the oil 
£msU  ciwaukais group ot Pctronie 
Corp., was one ai M recipients of 
hit company’s Masters Award in 
recognition of his outstanding 
acfaievcBMnt in fiscal 1988.

Giddens, accompanied by his 
spoiBte, Janice, recently attended 
a 2Mi day program in St. Louit, 
where P etrolite executives. 
Chairman of the Board Elhs L. 
Brown and President William E.

I M as '
at the Omni International Hotd.

An eigh t-year P e tro lite  
veteran, G id d »  represents the 
company’s line of ml field 
specialty chemicals and services 
in his Siqrder sales territory.

Giddens and las family reside 
at 3709 Avenue U in i
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4-H CWTESTANTS-Searry County yonth recently pertieipeted Ib 
the 4-H Dcdsion Making Contest held at the Texas Agricnitaral Ex
tension Center. Those participating incinded Charles Sweatt. Tam
my Holder. HoOy Jones, Shawna Akins, Mande Henry (coach). Jcn- 
nifer Beard and Beatrice G am . Not pictnrcd is Doaais McHaney. 
The Cons am er Decision Making Contest is a fan jndging event which 
enahles 4-H*ers to learn amre ahoat Banking choices in the 
aurketptoce. (4-H Photo)

Grace Lutheran Church would like to thank 
all those who came out Saturday to the 
Bazaar. The winners on the raffles were:

Anita Matthews of Snyder - Quilt 
Fredda Cook of Snyder - Afghan 
Marge Mathis of Dermott - Quilt

“BUTCH” GIDDENS

B ill exp lained
HOUSTON (AP) — A thrift bUl 

in Congress contains a provision 
that would require bante to bail 
out affiliates, but it exempts the 
non-Texas banks of Chemical 
Bfinking Corp. and First In
terstate Bancmrp.

’The exemption would mean 
Chemical and First Interstate 
would not have to pump money 
into their Texas affiliates, the 
Texas Commerce banks and 
F irst Interstate Bank of Texas.

Although the am endm ent 
doesn’t mention Texas Com
merce or First Interstate of 
Texas by name, it comes close.

Sun., May 7 Thru Wed. May 10 
* Sunday 10:50 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 

Mon. Thru Wed. 7:30 p.m.
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 

208 37TH
Everyone Welcome Nursery Provided

Cogdell Memorial Hospital salutes these highly skilled professionals on our 
Medical Staff.

w< si

tf '1

Top Row, Left to Right, W.B. McSpadden, M .D., Thomas M. Ayoock, M .O., Robert B. Pierce, 
M .D., Judith G. Dunham, D.D.S., Michael R. Dunham. D .D .S., Carl A. Dillaha, M .D. Bottom 
Row. James R. Burteson, M .D., Bid Cooper. M .D.. Paul A. Thompson, M .D., Bueik Williams, 
M .O .. Stanley Allen, M .D. J___ J

Hoyt's
Going Out Of Business Sale

Continues

Your Response To Our 
Huge Liquidation Sale 
In Order To Move From 
Our Present Location 

To The 2112 25th Street 
Buiiding Has Been
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Summer leagues
LITTLE LEAGUE

Philip Ratblf spanked a home run, a  double and a single in a  losing 
cause Friday ni^M as the Giants fell to the A’s.

The outcome left the A’s with a  S-0 mark. The Giants a re  2-1. 
Winning pitcher Regan Key fanned nine batters in the game while 

the loser. Jerem y House, combined with T.C. Taylor for 12 
strikeouts.

__Getting K«*w s *'•***■
Key. a double a j^  two singles; Kyle Lewis, a double and a  single; 
Orlando Martinez, two singles; and Lee Idom. one single.

'F o r the Giants. Trevor Kliendel popped a  double and a single; 
Br3ran Word hit two singles; Taylorknoi±edadoubleandHouseadd-

. . ^ _ . ________
Greg McAden and Patrick Cumbie drilled a triple, a  double and a 

single apiece as the Indians outlasted the Cardiiials.
Pitchers and records were not listed.
Others bitting for the Indians were Derrick Freeman, a  double and 

a sii^le; John Clinkinbeard aixl Aaron McGuire, a double each; and 
Ricky Post, a single.

Hilling for the Cards were Jason Sealy, two doubles; Brett Ken
nedy. t h i ^  singles, Marc Spariin and Bryant Roberson, two singles 
each; and Kevin Muller and Carl Strelecki. one single each.

FARM LEAGUE 
Cardinals 11. Indians 8

The Cardinals got two bits, a double and a  single from Kevin Mc- 
Ciasland. but it was enough togM past the Indians.

Jeffery Beights was the winning pitcher as the Cards improved to 
34.

Chris Goebel hit two doubles for the Indians. Also hitting were 
Michael Burton and Chris Reed, a double each; Jerem y Price, two 
singles; and Chad McMillan. Nathan Souder. Jaylon R e ^  and Shan
non McNeil, one single apiece.

Athletics 24. Giants C
Eric Hill rapped a triple and a single and Eric Tovar. Jonathan 

(see SUMMER, page 7A)

fo r fa e s '______
^ ^ W E A V E

got the look
Ifs  the look this season; 

comfortable.. .casual.. .definitely 
carefree. Perfect with pants. Swell 

with skirts. And weave got it, in 
white, khaki or navy 

leather uppers. 
$36.95

Free Gift Wrapping

Dryden's
Shoes

East Side of Square

MR. INDtlOR COMFORT
tCATHK iMtiCNriCATlOR UECTIOMC aUlUI« kit COHOtnOIIMC

No Fooling! It's  Time 
To A ir Condition!

ByOO fUU)C.llcM ILLO N

It Is a month 
past April Poors Day but 
we*ra not going to take 
advantage of the situ
ation and make some 
rkficuious proposition. 
W e are however, going 
to propose that you in
stall LENNOX central air 
conditioning in your 
home now. W ell even 
explain why we think this 
is the best time of year 
to install air cornMion- 
Ing.

No fooling, N is 
the best time of the year 
to air condition. Our 
installation work is at a 
slower pace at this time 
of year and we can give 
your installation com
plete attention without 
worrying about getting It 
In before hot weather 
begins. This means a 
savings on labor costs 
for your home and a 
better installation. Then 
too, youT be ready for 
those hot days ttrat could 
start as soon as this this 
month.

You can afford 
a  LENNOX central air 
oorkfitionlng system for 
your home. Quite difler- 
ent from many other 
oonsumer products, the

cost of air conditioning 
systems have come 
down in the past few 
years. O ver half of all 
central air conditioned 
homes are owrted by 
families with incomes 
below $t8,(XX) a  year, 
and a third with incomes 
below $t 5,000. And wkh 
our exdusivo payment 
plan youT find that fi
nancing win be a rela
tively small expense in 
your total budget.

You and your 
f amiy w l dbOGMsr a new 
way of life with LENNOX 
central air corKfitioning. 
Sunreys show that fam i- 
ies r a ^  longer, relaxed 
sleep, less dirt and dust
ing for house cleaning, 
lack of heat rash with 
the new baby, keener 
appetites, the pleasure 
of summer entertaining, 
and dean refreshed air 
tor the allergy sufferer, 
to mention )ust a few. R 
will mean a new zest for 
family life for you; an 
Invostment for your home 
that win pay In com
fort and relaxation.

Most probably, 
if you have a gas forced 
air furnace system, tt w it

CMlDONMclllLLOII 
TOIMY FORM FREE 
HOME SURVEY! 573-1753

be a simple matter to 
instal a  LENNOX sys 
tern in your home. Our 
ertgineering and kistalla 
tion departments are 
experts at custorrvfitting 
the equipment to your 
home so that every room 
is heaRhfuHy cooled. 
LENNOX^ outstanding 
reputation for quality 
equlprrrent and Snyder 
Heating arrd Air Condi
tioning's experience In 
engineering and Installa
tion skills wM give you 
the best system tor your 
investment doflar.

Why not call 
573-t 753 today and ask 
for a free survey of your 
home for a LENNOX 
system. There's abso
lutely no obligation and 
weT have the entire sys
tem installed before hot 
weather begins.

For a FREE  
SURVEY of your home 
for a LENNOX air condi
tioning system, call Don 
McMlNon at 573-t 753, 
Snyder Heating and Ak 
CondMoning (Serving th i 
Rolling Plains Since 
195 t). Ask about our 
100%  FInanca f*lan and 
our VISA and MASTER
CARD f*rogram

| i l  u

1988 SNYDER VARSITY BASEBALL ‘TEAM -  Playkig far the 
Seyder High Sckeol varsity beschell Iceas lU s sceseu have bccu. left 
to righL froet row. BBaaagcr Adriaa Oroece. Jaascy Merteu. IsrracI 
Hiuojos. Tomany Laee. Tehy Geodwiu. Raudy Morris, aed seceud 
row. statisticiaa Kevia Tate. Jaseu West. Carl McChurg, Bert Mcr-

Tigers fall in 11 innings...

ritt. Bart Martou. Lee HandMeu. Gflbert I 
assistaat coach RolaBd Hcnrcra. TZacy Odooi. Mark Kass. Bert OL 
to. Kevia DoOias. Lee Fletcher. Siaiea Gutierres. Joha Wright, 
statisticiaa J ob Deroaea aad head coach Albert Lewis. Not pictared 
is Daaiel Espiaosa. (SDN Staff Photo)

Panthers outlast Snyder, 8-7
FORT STOCKTON -  Snyder’s 

Tigers were one out away from 
clinching a berth in the Class 4A 
post-season playoffs. Now, they’ll 
have to try to do it the hard way.

Fort Stockton, after chasing 
Snyder through the first six inn
ings, got the tying run on a balk 
call, then outlasted the Tigers 
through four more innings to win 
8-7 here Friday night.

The loss drt^[>ped Snyder into a 
three-way tie with the Panthers 
and Andrews, which slapped 
Lake View 14-4. All three teams 
have 9-4 district records now. In 
Friday's other game, Monahans 
stung Big Spring 94.

The Monahans victory over Big 
Spring was the one Snyder fans 
wanted to hear. With a win over 
Fort Stockton, the Tigers would 
have automatically locked 
in the playoffs. Now, however, 
the situation comes down to Tues
day’s action. Snyder plays in Big 
Spring at 4 p.m. In other key 
games. Fort Stockton visits 
Pecos and Andrews is a t 
Monahans. If the home teams 
win those games the district 
would wind up in a five-way tie 
for first place. At best, the situa
tion will leave two teams tied for 
first place, who will have to play 
an extra game to determihe 1-2 
seeding into the playoffs.

The star of Friday’s contest 
here v)as clearly Fort Stockton 
pitcher Aaron Ramirez, who im
proved his record to 5-1. Ramirez 
pitched the entire 11 inning 
ballgame and got stronger as Uie 
contest went on. The right h an d ^  
retired the last 10 Tiger batters in 
order - including seven by 
strikeout. He gave up just one 
walk.

Still, Snyder touched the 
Ramirez-led Panthers for five 
runs in the top of the second inn
ing. John Wright led off with a

single. Two outs later, Toby 
Goodwin reached on a error. 
Anotho- error on a Bert Marritt- 
hit ball pushed Wright and Good
win home for a 2-0 lead. Jason 
West followed with a  triple to 
score Morritt. Yet another error 
on a bad throw put Randy Morris 
on base and scored West. The 
Tigers got their final run of the 
inning when Tracy Odom singled

4-4A baseball
Team

Snydet 9

Dist 
W L 

4
W

17

Season 
L T 

8 0
Andrews 9 4 16 7 0
FStockton 9 4 13 8 0
BigSpring 8 5 13 11 0
Pecos 7 S 12 10 0
Monahans 7 6 13 9 0
Sweetwti 1 11 4 15 0
LaheView 1 12 3 18 1

Tuesday's Results: Snyder 9. Srreetwater 
5; Monahans 11. Fort ^ k to n  7; Andrews 
4. Pecos 0; B i| Sprint 15, Lake View 6.

Friday's Results: Fort Stockton 8. Snyder 7 
(11 inn.): Andrews 14. Lake View 4: 
Monahans 9. Big Sprint 6.

Saturday's Game: Sweetwater at Pecos.
Next Tuesday's Games: Snyder at B it Spr

int. Fort Stockton at Pecos. Andrews at 
Monahans. Lake View at Sweetwater.

MtHTishome.
Fort Stockton came back in the 

bottom of the inning to tag 
Snydo* starter Kevin DoUins for 
three runs. He gave up walks to 
Felix Hernandez and Victw Hor- 
nandez and loaded the bags on a 
single from Josue Villa. Next-up 
Peter Valenzuela struck out, but 
Matt Sadler slammed a triple 
that made it a 5-3 ballgame.

The Panthors adcM  another 
run in the third when Villa punch
ed a two-out single that scored 
O aig  Borrego. Borrego had also

U ) M l « * T U R ' S  
liAOTTVIef̂  ?

l e f T  Tt> B o y  a  
I> e p e M D A B te  i / s e T > C A R ;

Everybody Drives A Usra Car 
Buy the Best At Denson’s!

1987 Mercury --------
C o u g a r

AM/FM Stereo 
Tin Wheel 
Cruise (k>ntrol 
Power Windows 

$8,950.00 
1987 Mazda 626  
4dr Auto Trans 

$7,950.00 
Car Rental 

Daily 
Weekly 
Monthly

1988 ChevroM  
Beretta

AM/FM Stereo ' 
TiR Wheel 
Power Wlrxlows 
D(^Lo(d(8 

$8,950.00 
1985 Dodge 150 

Pick-up 
$4,950.00 

We Buy 
Late Model  ̂
Low Mileage 

Cars and Trucks

reached on a single.
Snyder coaches rq>laced a  tir

ing DoUins with Lee Fletcher in 
the fourth stanza and he respond
ed by getting the Panthers out 
th r e e ^ ,  three4k>wn. He also got 
some insurance in the sixth when 
Morris rapped Ramirez for a one- 
out, two-run single for a  7-4 ad
vantage.

Fort Stockton regained one nm  
in the sixth whoa Sadia* was hit 
with a  pitch, took third on a single 
frtun Joquin Banda and scored on 
a basehit from David Borrego, 7- 
5.
^ In the sevoith, Craig Borrego 
walked and Felix Hernandez 
scurried to Hrst on a Tigor error 
to give the Panthers mmnentum. 
It appeared that Snyder would 
hang on, however, whm F le tch a  
fanned Victor Hernandez and 
caused Villa to ground out. That 
wasn’t the case, though.

Valenzuela was able to clip off 
a single, scoring Craig Borrego 
and leaving runners on the cor
ners. Sadler tho i stepped into the 
box but Fort Stockton got the ty
ing run before he took a  swing. 
Fletcher made a  move to third to 
keep courtesy runnar Pete Mar
tinez close and was caUed for a 
balk. Martinez waUcedhome, ty
ing the game a t 7-7.

Snyder put up its last chaUenge 
in the eighth when Odom rapped 
a two4ut single to send basm in- 
ners Goodwin and West around 
the bag^. A good throw by Sadler 
in left field got the baU to catcher 
Felix Hernandez in plenty of time 
to get Goodwin coming home, 
though.

The Tigers went three-up, 
three-down in the ninth, 10th and 
11th innings. Ramirez struck out 
the side in the 11th.

Fort Stockton mounted a threat 
in the 10th when a walk, a single 
and an error loaded the bases. 
Fletcher was able to get Victor 
Hernandez to p<p up to M oris at 
third, en^ng the inning.

The ^ n t h e r s  cam e back 
strcM^in the 11th. Villa walked 
and^Valenzuela foUowed with a 
single. Sadler then punched a 
b a ^ i t  to score Villa and caU a 
halt to the ballgame.

The win stopped a three-game 
victoY streak for Snyder and 
left the Tigers a t 17-8 ovoraU. 
Fort Stockton is 13-8.

Both teams were credited with 
10 basehits. West punched a tri
ple and a single while Odom and 
Wright had two singles each fo* 
Snyder. Otto, Goodwin, Merritt 
and Morris acikled one basdiit 
apiece.

Sa;*r «M M( «M W -T N 3 
Mb .« M S

i; RaminB and F.
_______ U t- F M ctar; SB-

West, Sagr; M. Sadkr. FIM; RccerBi; SqjKter 17- 
t .  » 4 ; Fort Stocklan I3«.

B aseball g lw c e
B y7B eaM«ctel«d Prei»
AMEMCAN LEAGUE

w L Pec GB
Booton 14 13 3ia —
New York 14 14 .set w
Baltimore 13 13 jam H
Cleveiand IS 14 .4B1 1
Milwaukee IS 15 .444 1
Toronto le M .345 5
Detroil e la .3H 5t»
WestDivistaa

w L Pri. GB
Oakland » a .am —
Texas I t a ma 1
KaasasCity tt M m
Cahfenna tt 11 jBU 3
Seattle 14 IS .am 1> a
Mhmeeata 11 la .407 a
Chicago 
Friday's GaoMS

11 la .S7a a

Boston 7, Texas 4
Mianesota 3, Cleveiand 1. U inn
Onkland S. Detroit 3 
Cattfemia S. TUronlo 3 
Seattle a t Battimore. ppd...rain
New York 7. Chicato 3 
Kaaaas City 4, Milwaukee 4, Mil 

Selarday'B G ancs
Miwitaol a lA.ABdericB 4-31 a t Cleveland (Ye»t

Cakfarnia (M. Witt 331 a t Toronto (Letter l-S) 
Oakland (S-Oavnl-a) at Detroit (M orriiM I 
K anus G ty (GUbicia t-SI a t Milwaukee 

(Higiiera*.!)
T n a s  (B Witt S-II at Boston (SmithsonM) 
Senttle (L sn^ton 33 and Bankhend I3> at 

Baltimore (Schmidt 13 
and Ballard S3), 3 
Sonday's Games 

Texas a t Boston 
Minnesala at Cleveland 
Oakland at Detroit 
Cahfomia at Toronto 
NewYorkalChicaBO 
Kancas a ty  a t Milwaukee 
Seattle a t Baltimore

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EasIDIvIsIsa

w L Pri. GB
St. Louis M 11 sei —
New York IS 11 .577 Vi
Chicago la IS ,571 Vi
Montreal 15 14 .517 3
Pfeladeiphia 13 15 444 4
Pittsburgh 12 17 4H 5
WcstOlrisiau

w L Pri. GB
CInciBnati IS U .SM —
San Diego 15 I t 4M S
San Francisco 14 IS 4B3 1
LasAngetm 14 15 4B3 3
Houston IS 15 .444 SVV
AUanU 13 17 .433 SVi
Friday's Games 

Philadelphia 7, C^incinneti a 
Houaton a t New York, ppd., rain 
AUanU a, Montreal 1
CMcaffo 4, Loa Aafelea S 
Pittsborch 4. Saa Dieeo 3 
St. LouM 3, Saa Fraaciico 1 

Sahwday't GaaMs
Houaton (Claiicy l-I) a t Maw York (Cone 33)
SL Louis (DeLeon k-1) a t San Franciaco 

(Reiachel43)
Philadelphia (MeWUliams l-I) at Cincinnati 

(Mahler S3), (n)
Montreal (Peres 33) at Atlanta (Z.Smith 34), 

(n)
CUcafo (Sutcliffe 4-1) a t L teAneefeel Morgan 

3-1), (a)
Pittsburgh (Drabek 13) a t San Diego (Hurst 3- 

l ) ,(n )
Sunday's Gamas

HouMonatNewYork 
Montreal a t Atlanta 
PhiladelpMa a t Ciacianali 
Chicago at Loa Angales 
Pittsburgh at San Diago 
SL LuuIb a t San PranciMO

DENSON USED CARS
300 East HiAav 915 573 3912  

P 0  Bot 829.  ‘-.nv'.ie' Texa> 795J9

'Summer 
League 
Sign-Up

Stay fit this Summer Join A League
Women's Doubles • TiiesdRy Morning • 9:30 t jn .
MIxtd Coupks • Tnosdiy Night -IK )0 p .m .
Mixod Conplos • Wodnesdif Night • 1:00 p.m.
Mon's UafiMS • Thnriday N i|^  •S.'OOp.m .

Snyder Lanes Call 573-2811
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Seattle eliminates Rockets
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News. Sun., May 7, 1989 7A

After five first-round sweeps, 
the NBA playoffs a re  getting a  
steady done of cxd tem ent

Two ganaes w ^  into overtiBM 
Friday night, and a  third was 
decided a t the turner when Nate 
McMillan threw a  long inbounds 
pass to Derrick McKey, who 
banked the ball in for a  9846 
Seattle victory over Nonston.

AUC wivutuv ovati UHC saasfM;̂ -
Soaks into the second round Sun
day against the Los Angdes 
Lakers and elim inated the 
Rockets, who tied the score 9846 
on a  S-pointer by Sleepy Floyd 
with one second left.

Two other series are  now tied 2- 
2 as Atlanta defeated Milwaukee 
llS-106 «snd Cleveland edged 
Chicago 106-106, both in over
time. Milwaukee is a t Atlanta

and Clucago a t Cleveland on Sun
day, with the winner of the 
BuckaNowks aeries advancing 
to play Detroit and the BuD- 
Cavaliers survivor n y i in g  New 
York.

McMillan, a t 6-foot-5, had to 
throw his inbounds pass over 
Houston’s 7-6 Chudi Nevitt, but 
once he ̂  ttie ban away deiuily, 
the 84  McKey had It mismatch 

t.eaveu.
“I t e y  exedited the play the 

way you draw it on the boiud,” 
F k ^  said. “You just have to 
take your hats off that they got 
theshot they wanted.”

“1 knew I didn’t  have time to 
bring it down and go bade up so I 
m a ^  up my mind to shoot it 
when I got it,” McKqr said.

Houston coach Don Chaney 
took the Marne for the McKey-

Bowhimters encouraged 
to attend Tuesday meet

Snyder Bowhunters Associa
tion wUl meet a t 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, May 9, in the Snyder Sav
ings and Loan meeting room.

The association has sev«ral 
pursuits;

— to encourage and advance 
the sport of bowfaunting and field 
ard iery  as a  family activity,

— to sui^rart and participate in 
consovation  efforts toward 
wildlife and our other natural 
resources for the presovation of 
outdoor recreation and the image 
of the sport of hunting,

— to teach and insure safe hun
ting and field archery practices 
through the maintenance of a 
s a fe  p ra c tic e  ra n g e  and  
bowhunter education program,

and, to provide f^ow ship

'and the improvonent of bowbun
ting skiUs through practice, com
petition, hunfing, education and 
family activities.

Annual memberships a re  $20 
per person with an ad^tional fee 
^  $5 per family member, not to 
exceed a  total of $30 per family.

All interested parties a re  in
vited to attend, regardless of 
their archery skill level. Anyone 
unable to attend the meeting 
may obtain a  memborship form 
available a t the Sport Shop in the 
Snydo* square.

For m»re information, contact 
Eddie Rollins a t (915) 573-1288, 
Jimmy J a d i a t 573-0823, Dale 
Byrd a t 573-0227 or Dr. Robert 
Taylor a t 573-5560.

Leavdl mismatch.
“I put out a  quicker guy, expec

ting a  shooter,” Chaney said. “I 
should hove inverted. I take fuO 
btaune because I took off Buck 
Johnson and Inserted Leaveil.”

Down 98-83 with 6:25 to play, 
the Rockets ontscored Seattle 13- 
4, mchiding Floyd’s 3-pointer 
with one second left in regulation.
Seattle went 5*06 without scoring

Dale Ellis died a brace that 
protected his broken nose and 
scored 26 points, 17 in the second 
half, for Seattle.

Akeem Oiajuwon led Houston 
with 24 points and 13 rebounds.

Cavatters 166. Bulls 166
Cleveland escaped eiiminatioa 

d e ^ t e  50 points from Michael 
Jordan, who missed one of two 
free throws that would have 
given Chicago a  three-point lead 
with nine seconds left in regula
tion.

Larry Nance, who has been 
bothered by an ankle injiny, 
scored 27 points, and Mark Price, _  „  
hobbling with a  p u lM  groin, add- O H  1 v J . O H O c l  V  
ed 24 for the Cavaliers in a  game 
that had 34 lead changes and saw 
n a ther team lead by more than 
six.

Ron Harper Ixnke a 99-99 tie at 
the start of the ovortime and 
Price foUowed with a 3-p<wt 
basket before Nance gave the 
C avalios a 107-101 lead.

The Bulls never caught-up, 
although they got within two in 
the final seconds. They had a 
chance to force a second over
time, but C!harles Davis and 
O aig  Hodges missed two 3- 
pointers as time expired.

Brad Daugh«rty’s two free 
throws with four seconds left 
forced the game into overtime 
after Jordan missed one of two.

Jordan scored 11 of Chicago’s 
last 13 points in rcqgulatiofi, but 
missed a  fadeaway jumper a t the 
last second of regidation play.

“We rely on Michael a  lot,” 
Coach D o ^  Colfins said, “but 
he’s only human. ”

Hawks 113. Bucks 166
Atlanta also dodged a  bullet 

arhen Jack Sikma missed one of 
taro free throws arith three
ac«.uUtlD watt ua t yinuiritlOB.

Sikma, who led the NBA in 
free-throw shooting in 1987-88 and 
made 90.5 percent this season, 
mimed the first of two free 
throws, then hit the second, tying 
the game a t 96-96.
— R k^y P io c e  hit ar biaket 
before fouling out to give the 
Bucks their Im t lead, 10049, in 
o v o rtim e .'

s e e  hosts 
pro-member

The annual Pro-Member Tour
nament a t Snyder Country Club 
will be held Monday, May 8.

Entry fee is $35 per member, 
which includes a hamburger buf
fet lunch.

There will be two shotgun 
starts, at9:30a.m . and2;30p.m.

A numbor oi area prctfessionals 
will be in the single-day tourna
ment.

For information or to enter, 
call the Pro Shop a t (915) 573- 
7101.

Levi ho lds slim  
lead at N elson

Availed matchup crum bles 
as Sox out-hit Rangers, 7-6

by The Associated Press 
Unlike their last tangle in Tex

as, Roger CHemens and Nolan 
Ryan didn’t have their hot stuff.

“ It was a pitchers’ duel over 
there and it was a hitters’ duel 
here,” Mike Greenwell said after 
driving in three runs with his 
fifth and sixth homers - the first 
off Ryan this year - in leading the

Boston past Texas 74 Friday 
night.

With the score tied 3-3 in the 
seventh .inning, Boston’s ElUis 
B uito hit.a ru n -sc o r^  single to 
chase Ryan. Cecilio Guante’s 
wild pitch with a runner on third 
made it 5-3 and Nick Eisasky 
followed with a two-run single.

“ Everybody was on edge

SUMMER LEAGUES
(coatinned from page6A)

Sorrels and Dewayne Robertson cracked two singles apiece to lift 
the Athletics past the Giants.

Also hitting for the A’s were Jonathan Tovar, Jam ie Juarez and 
Gabriel Rios, one single apiece.

Steve Thompson, Kevin Wilson, Greg Herrera and Stanley Rob
bins punched a single apiece for the Giants.

8-9 YEAR OLD LEAGUE 
MeU 26, Braves 17

There were hits on top of hits in this game, played Friday.
Getting hits for the Mets, 1-1, were Justin McNair, two triples and 

a double; Jason Bawcum, a double and three singles; Brett Gibson, 
four singles; Pete Olivarez, a double and two singles; Josh Hudgins, 
three singles; Eric Gard, a double and a single; Jam es Wesley, Kyle 
C^llison and Ryan Hale, two singles apiece, and Jason Grant and 
Bryan Hall, one single each.

Hitting for the Braves, 0-2, were Johnny Pena and Jacob Hodges, a 
double and three singles each; Zack Briseno, a triple and a d<Mble; 
Clell Knight and Brandy Rollins, three singles each; Chris Halbert, a 
double and a single; and Sean Duncan, Michael Borrego, Toby 
Zalman, Phillip Scott, Gainey Johnson and Tim McDowell, one 
single apiece.

Cubs 14, Indians 12
The (Tubs, 24, now, were c rea ted  with 26 hits. The Indians, 1-1, 

managed 21.
Cracking the bat for the C)ubs were Alan McGuire and Tyson 

Kliendel, a double and three singles each; Jared Young, a triple, a 
double and a single; Eric Clifton and Matt Rodgers, three singles 
each; Ricky Luna, a double and a single; Chad Wright and Rene 
Garza, two singles each; and Nicolas Barbosa, Eric Rodriquez, Rad 
Eicke and Justin Logston, one single apiece.

Hitting for the lim ans were Travis Paul, a home run and two 
doubles; Randell Price, a home run and two singles; J.D. Ashley, 
three (kmbles; Jason Bates, two triples; Brad Roemisch, a double 
and two singles; Sam Bedell, three singles; Jay  Callaway, a  double 
and a single; and Blake Bell and Nathan Sorrells, a single each.

because M what’s been said and 
what’s been written since the 
game in Texas,” Ryan said. “ I’m 
disappointed it was blown out 
proportion.”

Ryan, 3-2, allowed three hits 
over e i ^ t  innings and struck out 
11 last Sunday, beating Clemens’ 
2-1 on Steve Buechele’s two-run 
homer. ,

“Both games were great for 
the fans,” said Clemens, 4-1. 
“The fans came out the winner 
all the way around.”

In other American League 
games, California beat Tm-onto 5- 
3, Oakland beat Detroit 5-3, Min
nesota beat (Heveland 3-2 in 12 in
nings, New Y(H'k beat Chicago 7-5 
and Kansas City beat Milwaukee 
5-4 in 10 innings.

Angels 5, Blue Jays 3 
Jim  Abbott allowed four hits 

over 6 1-3 innings to win his se- 
c<Mid straight decision as C^Ufm-- 
nia won for the eighth time in 
nine games,..

Abbott, 2-2, struck out four and 
walked four. Greg Minton allow
ed one hit over 1 2-3 innings and 
Bryan Harvey finished for his 
fifth save.

Athletics 5, Tigers 3 
Dave Stewart won his sixth 

game without a loss and Glenn 
Hubbard had a two-nm single in 
a four-run first as Oakland won 
for the eighth time in 11 games.

Stewart allowed seven hits in 
the 6 2-3 innings. Dennis 
Eckersley pitched a hitless ninth 
for his ninth save in 10 oppor
tunities.

DALLAS (AP) - It all depends 
on the putter, Wayne Levi say&

“If I putt well, I can win. If I 
putt just mediocre, I probably 
won’t,” Levi said Friday after he 
took a one-stroke lead into an 
overnight suspmsion of play for 
the second day in a row.

His putting was only mediocre 
in the delayed second round of 
the $1 million Byron Nelson 
Classic, but Levi hit all 18 greens 

- in regulation and got out of it with 
a th i^under-par67 .

That put him through 36 holes 
of this storm-disrupted tourna
ment at 129,11 under par.

“Three under is respectable,” 
he said. “ I could have shot two or 
three lower, but I just didn’t 
make the putts.”

That, h ^ e v e r ,  could be excus
ed, suggested Levi, who matched 
the course record on the TPC at 
Las Colinas with an opening 62.

“ It’s hard to come off a 62. It’s 
hard to settle yourself down,” he 
said.

It was even more difficult for 
officials to get a round com
pleted.

Thursday night, 60 men were 
stranded by darkness after over
night stcH'ms delayed the start of 
play for four hours.

More severe storms, with 100 
mph winds, dumped inches of 
rain on the course Thursday 
night, producing a two-hour 
delay Friday morning and even
tually stranding nine men on the 
course.

None appeared to have a 
chance of overtaking the leader. 
They were scheduled to return at 
daylight Saturday to complete se
cond round play, with the third 
round scheduled later in the day.

Levi, winner M eight titles in a 
13-year career, has not made a 
bogey in the tournament.

Sunday, "May 14
Remember

ANTHONY’S
Offers

FREE GIFT WRAP 
For your Selections 

Because We Appreciate Your Business

( T I B B
9 •.m.-6 p.m., Mon.-S«t. 
)2t30-S:30 p.m. Stin.

rANTHONVi
3 2 I O C o l l a g *

Randy & Debbi Alford
announce

the opening under new management of

R&D's Westside 66
25th & Ave. U

Oil Changes, 
Fiats _____
Freon_____________ '
Spotless Wash & Grease 

Cars

_$4.00
$5.50

Pick-Ups.
Vans

$15.00
$ 2 0 .0 0
$25.00

Air Conditioner & Brake Service

Full-Time Mechanic on Duty 
Open Mon.-Sat. 7 am-7 pm

573-6722

Ira bancpiet set May 9
IRA -  The Ira ISD Sports Banquet will be held 7 p.m Tuesday, 

May 9 in the Ira school cafeteria.
Guest speaker will be Western Texas College men’s basketball

coach Tony Mauldin. The meal will be catered by The Shack.
Tickets are  on saleJirtKe>rincipal’s office for $5 each, through 

May 9. AH fans a re  invited to help honor the athletes.

LG A upcoming events
> The Ladies Golf Association a t Snyder Country Chib has an
nounced that the Ladies Blatch Play Partnership Tournament will 
be May 23-25. Ladies a re  encouraged to sign up by May 19.

It was also announced that the Ladies Pump Jack Invitational

The first monthly coup le  play will be Sunday, May 7, with a 
1:30 p.m. tee time.

Men’s softball signups
All teams wishing to play in the Snyder Men’s Softball League 

must sign up now through Wednesday, May 10.
Entry fee is $150 per team and must be paid upon registration. 

There wU also be a fee of $5 per player, which is due by the first 
scheduled game.

Entry fees should be brought to McLeod’s Jewelers in the 
Snyder Shopping Center.

For more information, call (915) 573-4931.

BasketbaU camp in June
Tony Mauldin’s 1969 Boy’s Basketball Camp is set for June 19-23 

at Western Texas College.
The camp will stress the fundamentals (tf basketball - passing, 

dribbling and shooting. Rebounding and defensive techniques will 
be stressed.

All campers will receive a basketball, camp T-shirt, certificates 
and “report card” . Special awards and trophies will be given for 
contests and competition.

The camp is open to  boys entering the fifth through the 12th 
grade. New UIL rules permit varsity players to a ttm d the camp. 
Fees a re  $180 f«r resident campars and $100 for commuters. A 
non-refun^ble deposit of $50 is required.
* Mauldin is head men’s basketball coach a t Western Texas. Join
ing him will be a group of successful area high school coaches.

For more information, contact Janice Mauldin at (915) 573-5900.

When you think of 
Mother's Day 

Shopping, think of

lllSUMI fOOfVWIAM

And Thompson's 
Shoes

Large Selection of 
Styles, Colors and Sizes 
in Stock

THOMPSON'S SHOES
Southeast Comer of Square

CATFISH
FILLETS

L b . 3 .5 9

#

P O R K
C H O P S

L b .
Food Stam ps Accepted!

C O X
Q u a lity  M ea ts  In c .

4 0 2  O a k  s t r e e t  C o lo ra d o  C i t y  7 2 8 - 2 5 0 1
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Baker to propose 
more nuke talks
WASHINGTON (A P) — 

Secretary ai State Jam es A. 
Baker III will propose to the 
Soviet Union next week in 
Moscow that the superpowers 
reopen negotiations in June to 
shaiply reduce strategic nuclear 
weapons, U.S. officials said.

Baker will suggest the Geneva 
talks basically pick up where 
they left off in Novembw. when 
they were recessed wiih abuuV 
percent of the work completed on 
a treaty to reduce U.S. and Soviet 
arsenals by 30 percent to 50 per
cent.

But Baker does not intend to 
outline to the Soviets the position 

ynited. SUal*s»...wiIl taki^iffi 
specific issues at the baii^inihg" 
table, said the officials, who 
spoke Friday on condition of 
anonymity.

“Essentially, we are  looking 
for continuity and keeping arm s 
control on a fast track." an of
ficial said.

The negotiations had been ten
tatively scheduled to resume in

mid-Febniary. But President 
Bush, after taking office in 
January, ordered an indefinite 
postponement while the ad
ministration reviewed U.S. arma 
control a ^  weapons policies.

The proposal to resume talks 
the third wneek in June and a  deci
sion to try to maintain the 
momentum that produced a ^ e e -  
ment on some weapons ceilings 
I<cSuii<du fiVaiii the review. .....

The negotiators have some 
tough problems to grapple with, 
though. Among - the unsettled 
issues are whether to try to 
restrict mobile missiles and how 
to verify such elusive weapons as 
cru ise m issi!es_^ ired  from  

'aifpIim S and suBmariiies.
Meanwhile, a senior aide to 

Baker said the administration 
had ruled out any deal with the 
Soviets to impose a coalition 
government in Afghanistan.

John Tyler, 10th president of 
the United States, was bom in 
1790 in Charles City County, Va.

'CKarigeol and fiiief 
'C h a f ^  transmission fluid 
'Cnange P C V valve 
'O a n g e  aarkz3se  flito' 
'Free atr condioonef cnecK 
•Fill diWe'ennal banery i  
»vindsneiid »vashef

‘ Change spa’l l  p'ugs 
‘ Complete chassis lupe 
‘ Change air filte '’
‘ Radiator flush & new coolant 
‘ Fill braKe fluid & powe’’ steenne

N o w  O n ly

$ 9 9 .9 5
F a s t  O i l  C h a n g e

East Highway 180 at Avenue E.

GOLDEN TERRACE PLANS — The Senior Cttizcns Center Ad
visory Conncil last week approved a notice to proceed in the expan
sion of Golden Tem |ce Village at 2M S 37th St. from 24 to 4« nnits.
From left are architect Billy Williams of Fort Worth, conncil

Alleged killer pleads innocent

member John Gayle, Farmers Home Administration official Charlie 
Tajrior of Abilene and Golden Terrace manager Doc Griffin. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (AP) — A 
winery worker pleaded innocent 
to killing his wife, two daughters 
and four others, while his fellow 
inmates raised $900 for another 
daughter who survived the 
bloody rampage.

Ramon Salcido appeared glum 
and unshaven in a h ^v ily  guard
ed courtroom where he entered 
his innocent pleas on the seven 
murder counts Friday.

He also pleaded innocent to 
th ree  counts of attem pted  
murder and denied a special cir
cumstance allegation that could 
send him to the gas chamber.

One of the attempted murder

FREE ESTIMATES

573-
0 2 2 1

g r a n d  o p e n in g
MONDAY

•  24Hr. EMERGENCY SERVICE

:• 573-
0 2 2 1

Lyle Heating & Air Conditioning
"Fast Reliable Service On All Brands"
Sales - Service - Installation

Air Conditioning - Heating - Refrigeration

•’Speciar'
Spring

Tune-up

In the Wednesday paper, the picture 
was terrible, so come out and meet 
the real me. We will have coffee, coke 
and doughnuts for all, so come meet 
everyone on staff. If we can help in 
any'way with your air conditioning 
need, please give us a call.

Thank you, ________
Mark A. Lyle

-All Brands- 4)05 N. Lubbock Hwy.
State Llscensed 
And Bonded 
For Your Protection

counts is for an attack on 
Salcido’s 3-year-old daughter, 
Clarmina. Her father allegedly 
slit her throat during the April 14 
killing spree in the buciriic wine 
country north of San Francisco.

Concern for the little girl pro
mpted hundreds of prisoners at 
the Sonoma County jail, where 
Salcido is being kept, to collect 
$900 during two “days of peace” 
Wednesday and Thursday.

“These guys dug down to every 
cent they literally had in their 
pockets. They are  going to go 
without cigarettes and other 
basic necessities because they 
want to reach out (rf their anger 
and despair and direct something 
positive to Carmina,” said the 
Rev. Bob GuUeben.

Gutleben runs Covenant Con
nection, a non-denominational 
ministry to • inmates and ex
convicts. He said 90 p a re n t of 
the jaiPs 690 prisoners par
ticipated in the collection and the 
twoFday pledge of non-violence.*

The fund-raising idea came 
from an inmate counseling group 
run by Gutleben. He noted the in
mates normally have an unof
ficial code calling for the maim
ing (H* killing of child murderers.

“ I’ve had enough of violence; 
and what was done to her was 
pure evil,” said Gabriel Moijou, 
42, an inmate serving time for 
forgery. “ I wanted her to know 
that men don’t have to be mean 
and cruel, but to know that they 
can be loving, kind and caring.” '

S h o iffs  deputies have been 
concerned about Salcido’s safety 
since he was captured in Mexico 
on AfHnl 19. He was brought back 
to the county jail the next night, 
where a  furious crowd of 200 peo
ple shouted, “Kill him.” .

Weather stripping was added 
to his cell d o a  to prevent in
mates from s lip p i^  harinful 
items inside. A u th ^ tie s  also put 
up a large metal plate to keep 
other inmates frort) looking into 
Salcido’s cell through an interior 
window.

Herm leigh pupils 
make honor roll

The following  ̂ students a t 
Hermleigh made the fifth six 
weeks honor roll.

Elemeatary
Second grade; Jason Bates, 

Shahala F ^ ,  Josh Hudgins and 
Jennifer Roemisch.

Third grade: Larry Lamharen, 
Ricky Luna, Ester Martinez, 
John McHaney, Miranda Terry 
and Sandra Velasco.

Fourth grade; Brandi Bates, 
April Cook, Michelle Roemisch 
a i^  Waylon Jackson.

Fifth grade: Jack Hudgins, 
Jeffrey Levens, Billy Luna, Don
nie McHaney, Heathor Ward, 
Bridget! Moore and Tammie 
Holder.

Sixth grade; Brandi Atkinson, 
Q iarles Sweatt, Chris Roemisch 
and Stephanie Buchanan.

Junior High

W ilson
Motors
SNYDER, TEXAS

FORD
MERCURY

LINCOLN

■ NEW CARS • RENTAL

• USED CARS • SERVICE

• FINANCING • PAn^'S

•  LEASmO • BODY SHOP

Open Mon F»i 8-5 30 Sal 10-2

573-6351
East Oppoiile The Coliseorr

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 5 - 5 0 1 9
(Out-Of-Town)

Prices
Slashed!!

1989 Crown Victoria

Inventory Reduction JlashL'i

Discounted To ■

$ 1 4 , 7 5 0
On all remaining

units in stock 
V8 302 ER  
Automatic Overdrive 

H it a  Cruiee 
HaH Vinyl Roof.
Full Size Spare 
■Air Conditioner 
-Cloth Interior 
■Two Tone Paint

-Tax, TNIa, a Uomim not (nohidad 
“WA.C.

Seventh g rade: Melinda
Estrada, Eric Romero, Sheri 
Sandefur and Chris Lamharen.

Eighth grade; None.
High School

Ninth grade: B. J . Claxton, 
Renee M atthews, Rebecca 
Ramey and Katrina Reynolds.

Tenth grade; Andrea Smith, 
April Blair, Angie Mireles, 
Wayne Reynolds, Misty Moore 
and Monica Hunter.

Eleventh ^ a d e :  Mario San
chez, Karen Olsen, Allan Jones, 
Rebecca Hermosillo, Crystal 
CSiurch, Tisha Crumly, Manuel 
Castillo.

Twelfth grade: Tina Bernal, 
Bobby Brown, LaRae F arr, B. J. 
Gannaway, Joe Mireles, Lucy 
Mireles, Daniel Ramey, Rex 
Anne Reynolds and Beverly 
Sandefur.

RICK CHATWELL

Square dancers 
announce new 
ca ller fo r c lub

Rick Chatwell, 32, is the new 
club caller for the Sparkle City 
Square Dance Club of Snyder. He 
began calling squares a t the age 
of 16 iq B runsw ig, Ga., under the 
direction of Dick ^ r i i e r .

Chatwell g radua ted  from 
Midland High School in 1975. He 
is currently the caller for the C ^- 
tle Gap Squares of Crane, 
te a c h e s  c lo g g in g  a n d  
mainstream lessons for the High 
Sky Squares of Crane, calls plus 
wakshops and is learning to call 
advanced under the gui(lance of 
David Davis of Big Spring. He is 
married to the former Julia 
McNair and his parents are Jim  
and Carol Cliatwell of Midland.

Chatwell rep laces Sleepy 
Browning who resigned to pursue 
a business opportunity in Lub
bock.

On May 13th, a t 8 p.m., there 
will be a “Spring Spectacular” 
Dance to introduce Cihatwell and 
celebrate the new location of the 
club. The club now meets in the 
former Snyder Athletic Center 
building, located a t the comer 
33rd and College Ave. All former 
members and guest dancers are 
invited to attend.

Workshops are  held on the first 
and third Wednesday of the 
month a t 8 p.m. and dances are 
held on the second and fourth 
Saturdays a t 8 p.m.

For more information, call 573- 
0436 or 573-6607 after 5 p.m.

K in d erg arten  
reg istra tio n  at 
H obbs set May 12

Hobbs School will have 
kindergarten pre-registration 
day on Friday, May 12, at 10 a.m.

This is for studoits who will be 
five years old by Sept, l, 1989. 
Parents should bring &eir child’s 
birth cortificate and immuniza
tion records.

Parents and students are in
vited to stay for lunch.

The kindergarten teacher is 
Christy Hudnall.

C^U Dale Gibson, superinten
dent, a t 915 735-2850 f<N* more in
formation.

Swedish |  colonists settled 
present-day Delaware in 1638.

-iM rA m oican

in

The-lM t^Amoican troops left 
South Vietnam on March 29,1972, 
ending direct U.S. involvement in 
the Vietnam War.
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VOLUNTEER FIREMAN — Jack M. Callaway. 35. is a Snyder 
native who worked for Safeway. Tri-State CoastmctioB Co. and 
several oilfield service coatpaaies before Joksiag Holcoaib Oil 
WcH Service as a track driver aad asechaaic’s helper five years 
ago. He has beea a  votaateer fireasaa for I t  years. Callaway’s 
favorite hobbies are  haatiag. fishing aad campbog. He aadi his 
wife. Laaette. have three chiMrea, 12-year-old Christy, t-year- 
oM Jay  aadS-year-oUCassie. (SDN SUff Photo)

Granbury residents dig out from storm.

P L A X
OMai RlMr «  Man l*oi

2.49

T IN A C m N
Creafii

METAMUen.
M Y A D E C

11 a t  am Mia Ragwlaf. Oraaft. or 
] Lamon Umt 30 s
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3.69
CALCET
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7.99
D«MNAGEL
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1.79
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PRESUN

aorSR

A
SPF to  Statfiiva Skin or 39 
CrtMiiy 4ot

5  7 9  '
/ ^ jsch:
SypfoeRerlat 24 s

5.69 5.69
Burgess McWilliams Pharmacy

3700 Collogo Sale Ends May 24 573-7S82

GRANBURY. Texas (AP) — 
Residents of two subdivisiaas 
battered by tornadoes dug Fri
day beneath the fallen timbers of 
th f^  homes, gathered scattered 
belongings and waited for the 
bghts to go back on.

As many as four tornadoes rip
ped through the small communi
ty southwest of Fort Worth 
n a irsd ay  night during a bout of 
thunderstorms that is blamed for

The Hood County Memorial 
H o ^ ta l  treated 22 patients for 
minor storm-related injuries. 
Three remained h o ^n ta liz^  Fri
day.

Hood County Sheriff Edwin 
Tomlinson said a t least 15 
t r a i l e r s  and  hom es w ere  
dteitri^ed in the storm, witn 
about 200 others d a m ag ^ . He 
said damage estimates were ex
pected to reach the millions of 
dollars.

At G ranbury E lem entary

B eaucham p 
m akes dean  
h o n o r list

Lance Beauchamp has been 
named to the Dean’s List in 
Mercer University’s School of' 
Engineering for the w inter 
quarter.

A 1990 graduate of Mercer 
University, Beauchamp is con
c e n tra t in g  in m ech an ica l 
engineering.

His parents are  John and 
Alisha Sumpter and Abel and 
Grace Beauchamp.

To attain .the Dean’s List, a 
student must receive a grade 
point average of 3.10 «* better 
while enrolled in a regular pro
gram of 12 or more academic 
hours. .

School, where a  shelter was set 
up for evacuees. Red C ro n  of
ficials estimated the number of 
homes and trailers destroyed 
was greater.

“We a re  looking a t 65 trailers 
and homes totally destroyed,” 
said Red C ro n  spokesm an 
Richard Hensley. “We a re  bring
ing in more Red O o n  personnel 
to survey the damage and try  to 
get a better handle on that.”

j . .
♦  W M ̂ 1 a *■ ■■ i ■ I  • --------

many tornadoes struck the town.
“Four tornadoes touched down 

here last night,”  said Liz Mc- 
Clung, who said she, her husband

and two duldren rode out the 
storm with her parents in the 
halhray of their home.

Bunky Barrow said three 
twisters hit the area at 10:10 p.m.
- “ It happened then. That’s when 

our clock stopped,” Burrow said.
Tomlinson said it was difficult 

to tell who was right because 
damage might have resulted 
from one tornado dipping down 
from the clouds several times.

A ve; jujbA. bsise
before,”  the sheriff said. “Lots of 
little twister tails can come down 
from the clouds and strike a t ran
dom.”

Bricks from the front of the 
Oak Trail Baptist Church had 
been ripped off by the force of the 
storm and hurled tlwough plate 
glass doors.

“I don’t know adiere we’r e  go
ing io meet Sunday,” said C irl 
Johnson, church pastor.

P art of the church's steeple 
was found across the street.

The storm  knocked down 
power lines in the two subdhri-
&MJUB, lj« V «  \M U k  JLiBUliCS <U«J I M S
Trail Shores.
For ' Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

WANTED-HIGH SCHOOL DROPOUTS-
Want a job arid obtain a G.E.D.? “

IF YOU DO AND - ARE BETWEEN THE AGES OF 17 TO 21 
-A R E  A HIGH SCHOOL DROPOUT OF 1 YEAR 

-C A N  QUALIFY UNDER THE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
ECONOMIC GUIDELINES, AND 

-W ANT TO WORK AND EARN AG.E.D.

Complete an Application Today!!
Apply At:

Texas Employment Commission Office 
in Snyder Thursday Morning 

May 11,9:30-12:00

W e s t  C e n t r a l  T e x a s  
C o u n c il  o f  G o v e r n m e n t s

Planning • Training - Community Development - Human Services

LUCKY WINNERS-Carolyn and Jon Deroan, left aad right, were 
the winaers of two roand trip tickets to Earope. The drawing was 
tpoasored by American Airlines and Snyder lYavel. Shown presen- 
tiag the voacher to the winners was Janet Brown, center, represen
ting Snyder Travel. (SDN Staff Photo)

Ira q i defense m in iste r d ies in  crash
BAGHDAD, Ira<i (AP) — Iraq’s minister of defense, Gen. Adnan 

Khairallah, was killed in a helicopter (rash  while traveling fnxn the 
Kurdish city of Mosul to Baghdad, state radio reported Saturday.

The radio broadcast a statement by President Saddam Hussein 
announcing that Khairrallah, his 50-year-old cousin, died when the 
helicopter went down during a sandstorm Friday.

Khairrallah had been with Hussein and their families two daj^ 
earlier on a tour of the northern Kurdish region, a scene of ethnic 
strife.

Saddam said only one person survived the a<x:ident, but further 
details on the accident were not immediately available.

whitewall'
SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

P165/80R13 S47.30
1 P185/80R13 S52.40
I P185/75R14 $S6.B0

P195/75R14 S59.S5
P205/75R14 S62.95
P205/75R15 S66.30

$69.80
$73.50

P215/75R15
P225/75R15

[ P235T75R15 $77.35

Tion^to Raenal

\ P155mi13
Whitewall

Flexible sidewalls deliver a smooth, 
(x>mfortable ride 
Steel belted radial construction 
delivers strength, tread wear, and 
fuel efficiency
Tread designed to dissipate heat for 
tire durability

Goodyear Quality At Budget Prices
S4S Kadial

W HITEWALL
SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

P185/75R14 $38.95
P195/75R14 $40.95
P205/75R14 $43.95
P205/75R15 $45.95

P215/75R15 $47.95
P225/75R15 $49.95

P155/80R13 
Whitewall

•  Fuel efficient radial ply construction
• Smooth riding polyester cord body
• Two steel cord belts for strength and 

durability
• Tread design qualifies for M-fS (all 

season) marking
• Extra narrow whitewall styling

BvyN cw ,0,R aylaleH
N o  P a ym en ts  u n til S e p te m b e r  * o n  p u rch a ses  o f  
$  100 or m o re  m a d e  w ith  y o u r  G o o d y ea r  Credit 
C ard  b e tw e e n  A p r il  5  S  Ju n e  3 0 , 1989.
•Of FERHEO fWMENT DE1M.S for purchnas ol Nf»$. Mrvin. and appaancas made undtt 
the Deterred Pavment lealure mu era not be required to make any paymanit batort Sapteridrer 
1989 There ww be no minimum payment due on Itas purchase or on any exWino account 
balance unW you recetw your Au|pist or Seplemtwr bWng statement, dependitw on your 
tailing dale Even though no paymeni|s) witl be due. FINANCf CHARGES «wa accrue at the rale 
specined m the Hurley Slate Bank Credit Card Agreemani on your purchasets) on your account 
through and nciudmg mur Int paymont due dale Mm may make paymanls(s) on your 
account during this period It mu wish Beginning with your first payment due. a* terms and 
conditions ol the Agreement win apply Please refer to your Huttw Slate Bank Credil 
Agreement lor complete details on FINANCE CHARGES. ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATES, grace 
periods lalknq ogMs. and other anporlant kitormalion

HmmtomrmiTttt 
r t t r m  o r u i  m m tm H

APfmwio c fv n r  A m  icAriom

AS m u  AS EXTsram Accouwrs. | 
COME FN AND F IL L E T  AN 
APPUCATION TDOAr.

m

Oil Filter, 
Chassis Lube, 
Oil Change

n s  ^

•  Includes up to five 
quarts oil

•  Special diesel oil and 
filter type may result in 
extra charges.

G oodyear
" 5 0 "

_____ Battery

i4 9 ”
Installed

Sizes 22F, 24, 24F and 74.

Starting  pow er 
you can count on.

■hast Soy Oiorg* It)
Lang Tire & Appliance

Bob Lang

1907 25th 
5 7 3 ^ 1



IX A SSinE O  ADN'ERTISING 
RATIS A SOIEDL LES 

ISWORDMIMML'M
1 da> prr word
2 days per oord
3 days per word 
4daysper«prd  
5 days per word

m
33« 
« (  

-  5»«--- *y»
FREECUiDay

Lefals. per word 2W
Card gl Thanks, per «r«rd 20e
Card olThaidu 2x2 t i l  00

These rates for ronseoitive insenram only All 
a<k are cash unless customer has an established 
account s ith  The Snyder Daily N ess  

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om 
missions, typafrapbical errors, or any uiuntcn- 
Iwnal error that may occur further than to cor 
rect It in the next issue after it is braughl to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considrred unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisemeni 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 p m 
Monday through Friday .prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday A M on^y. 4 00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BRIGHTEN HER Mother’s Day 
with beautiful Polyester & Silk 
Flower Arrangements, Trees 
and Plants. New arrivals every 
week. Nancy’s Art Style.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE- Snyder Savings & 
Loan Community Room, Satur
day, May 13th, 8:30-5:00. Cost: 
$25. No Reservation Necessary.

ELECTROLYSIS: Remove un
wanted hair permanently. Call 
for an appointment, Nancy’s Art 
Style, 573-0109.

I NEED information on Mrs. 
Charlie (Maude) Donaldson for 
a family history book. Any infor
mation welcome. Send to: Tony 
Carter, Box 1296, Seagraves, TX 
79359. (806)546-3045.

060
CARDS OF THANKS

The Family of William H. 
(Bill) Smith wishes to thank all 
our relatives and friends for all 
the kind deeds, love and prayers 
-in our sorrow.

Donna Smith Family 
L.B. Taylor Family

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Orange and White,
Female Brittany. Reward. Call 
573-5281 and leave message.

REDDISH BROWN Pomera
nian lost at Little League 
ballgame answers to Jazz, 
n e e ^  medication. Reward, 573- 
1293 or 573-1625.

080
PERSONAL

AN UNPLANNED Pregnancy? 
A Difficult Decision? Let us 
Help! We are a loving childless 
couple who would like to talk 
with you about adoption. Please 
call us collect at 508-620-1564. 
Completely Confidential.

I will not be legally responsible 
for Lida Rhoades.

I Hoyle Holladay

NASHVILLE TRIP: 2 Places for 
8 Days, May 10-17th, due to 
cancellation for health reasons. 
$495 per person. Will be willing to 
take less. Call 1-728-2392, Wallace 
Center.

YOUNG FEMALE w/2-year- 
old, needs roommate to share 
nice 2 bdrm., apartment, very 
clean & neat. 573-0879.

090
VEHICLES

ATTENTION FORD Diesel 
Pickup Owners: 55% HP in
crease, more fuel mileage and 
longer engine life. Call for more 
information, 1-728-2146.

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4;00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

, \ o  ri( K TU( I AS .S IK IK I)  \I)( l STO M KR S 
^  , Ml \d s  ar*‘ la s h  u n i fs s  cu s tom er  has an 

* estah lished account w ith  The Sn_\der I ) a i l \  
-j- •• News. \d s  max be taken over  the phone so tha t 
i  the> max he p r inessed  but p axm en t m ust be 

made p r io r  to pub l ica t ion .

1986 OLDS CUTLASS Calais, P/- 
S, P/B, A/C, Elec. Windows, 
Tilt & Cruise. Gold in color. See 
at 1810 40th or call 573-7663, 8 
a.m.-6 p.m. $5795.

1980 OLDS CUTLASS 
Brougham. 573-4284, 3501
Houston, after 5:00 p.m.

1980 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, V-6 
Engine, PS, AT, AC, Pioneer 
Stereo, High Mileage. $2,500. 
573-6484

1983 RANGER, 4 cylinder, 
automatic, many extras. Cali 
573-2466

1987 SUZUKI Samurai 4WD 
Convertible w /soft top & 
fiberglass hard top, AC and all 
extras. 573-6952 after 4:30.

DRIVE TO APPRECIATE: 1- 
Owner, 1983 Buick P a rk  
Avenue, loaded. Call 573-5714 or 
573-380J).

FOR SALE: 88 F-250 465-speed, 
only 9,000 miles. Call 573-1695 
after 6:00.

FOR SALE: 1985 Toyota SR-5, 
loaded, 52,000 miles, $5,000. 573- 
0646 after 5; 00.

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevette. Call 
863-2294 or 573-8290.

G O V ER N M E N T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys' 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

72 VW BUS, rebuilt engine, new 
tires, $800 or best offer. 573-2761.

81 SUBARU 4WD Hatchback, low 
mileage,' $1400. 856-4384 anytime 
(Gail), or 573-2768 after 6:00.

110
MOTORCYCLES

KAWASAKI 
4200 AveR.

at

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
CANDY, Gum & Novelties Ven
ding Business for sale in Snyder. 
4 to 6 hours weekly, total price 
$1829. Write GSW Vending Co., 
3831 Briarmore, San Antonio, 
Texas 78247. Include your phone 
no.

1000 WOLFF SUNBEDS Toning 
Tables. Commercial-Home Tan
ning Beds. Save to 50%. Prices 
from $249. Lamps, Lotions, Ac
cessories. Call Today FREE 
Color Catalog 1-800-228-6292 
(TX032D).

CAMOV a SMACK 
DISTMBUTOKSNIPS 

NO S0Hln9  -  NO E xportonco 
MARS lARS - FMTO LAV 

HCRSHf V. ETC.
CASH INVESTMENTS 

S3.S0 0  ■ SS0 .0 0 0  
CAU 34  HOURS PER DAY 

1-8 0 0 -4 4 S-RSRR E x t. RT»4

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

LAWN MOWING: with Catcher, 
Weed Eater, Edger, Trimming. 
Call Shelby Bufkin, 573-3207; or 
Blair Williams, 573-1414 ah er 
5:00._________________ 2_______
MR. HANDYMAN: Your Com
plete Home Repair Service. 
W ork G u a ra n te e d , F re e  
Estimates. 573-0688.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
Charlenes Draperies, 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

R&J CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder, TX 
79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G e n e ra l C o n stru c tio n  & 
R e p a i r s .  G u a r a n te e d .  
Reasonable.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Mow, 
edge, trim, etc. Free estimates. 
Call Johnny at 573-5218 or 573- 
4173.

•TREE & SHRUB PRUNING, 
Shaping and/or Removal, (^ali- 
ty  W ork . E x p e r ie n c e d .  
Reasonable. C^II 573-0996.

Me Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL573-2SS9.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

DON FOX REMODEUNG: 573- 
3995: Add-Ons, Roofii^, Floor
ing Installation, Painting, Com
p le te  H om e R e p a i r s .  
References. Don Fox, 573-3995.

FOR CARPENTER WORK: Ac- 
coustic Ceilngs, P ain ting , 
Sheetrock, Cabinets, RooHng, 
Odd Jobs; Call Johnny Blocker, 
573-5100.

FOR CEMENT P la s te r  & 
Cinder Block Work, call 573-3695 
or 1-728-5802.

For aU your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

^  T he  lin k  b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r  ■

573-5486

160
EMPLOYMENT

LVN’S NEEDED: 3:00-11:00
Shift, 4 on - 2 off; 3:00-11:00 
Shift, 4 on - 4 off. Shift Pay Dif
ferential. Good Benefits, Vaca
tion, Insurance, Holiday Pay 
and Meals. Apply a t Kristi Lee 
Manor, 1941 Chestnut, Colorado 
City, Texas. 1-728-5247.

REGISTERED NURSE: 41:09 
p.m.-7:00 a.m. shift. Elxcellent 
benefits, above average piay. 
Shift differeatial. Please con
tact Jo  Ann Merket, R.N., 
D.O.N., or Richard Murphy, Ad
ministrator, Mitchell County 
Hospital, 1543 Chestnut Street, 
Colorado City, TX 79512, (915) 
728-3431.

REGISTRATION CLERK for 
part-time and weekend work 
schedule. Typing skills and High 
School graduation or equivalent 
requ ired . Sw itchboard ex
perience and ability to meet and 
deal with the public higMy 
desirab le. EOE. Send job 
history and experience informa
tion to: P.O. Box 949-C, Snyder, 
TX 79549.

RN’S and LVN’S D M. Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, Snyder, 
Texas is accepting applications 
for positions in a Texas Depart
ment of Corrections designated 
inmate inpatient unit a t the 
hospital and for anticipated 
positions in a clinic setting at 
the local prison site. Interviews 
will be scheduled after May 8, 
1989. Send responses to Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, Cogdell 
Center, Snyder, TX 79549, Attn. 
B. Parker, or call 915-573-6374.

RECREATIONAL THERAPY 
DIRECTOR for Extended Care 
Unit a t Cogdell M em orial 
Hospital. Part-tim e position. 
Salary based on experience. 
Bachelor’s Degree in Recrea
tional Therapy preferred. Must 
be certifiable by JCAHO. EOE. 
C ontact B arb ara  P a rk e r, 
Ct^dell Memorial Hospital, 915- 
573-6374.

SUPERINTENDENT VACAN
CY : The Ira Independent School 
District is seeking applicants 
fen* the position of superinten
dent. Interested persons should 
contact Jay  Martin, Box 240, 
Ira, TX 79527 ; 915/573-2629, for 
more information. Deadline 
May 19,1989. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

To the A oaf o f frirnda who came to u a  ivilA lore 
and aympathy, to thoae who could not come hut aenl 
flowera or meaamgea o f rondolemrea; we want to ex- 
preaa our deepeat appreciation, we are indeed 
ffrateful for the beautiful flowera and for the food 
that aaaa amrved. May (iod'a bleaaimtf by upon you ia 
our prayer, ^

The Family o f Fleeta Merritt

To M y Special Friends,
/  can never tell you how much your kind

ness has meant to me during my illness. 
Thank you all so much for all the flowers, 
fo€Hi, phone calls and visits. But most of all /  
thank you for your love and prayers.

Thanks again, 
Lillie Ford

The Family o f tiarold Britton would like to mxpreaa our deep 
gratitude to Snyder EMS, Cogdell Hoapital, and Dr. Paul Thompaon 
for the faat, efficient care given our loved one. To our many frienda 
for the gracioua acta o f kindnaaa and love ao freely giv^n toua in our 
time ofaorrmm. May God blaaa each one o f you.
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S.FABOLY GARAGE SALE 
Go 5 miles out West 37th. White 
house across from Weavo* 
WireUne.
' F ti., Sat. A Sun. Early-Late 
B aby fu rn itu re , e x e rc is e  
macUne, 2 motorcycles, hope 
chest, film projector, VCR 
tapes, much more. Cheap!

GARAGESALE 
129 20th Place 

Sat. 9^ ; Sun. 1-5 
Little bit of everything

GARAGE SALE 
Hwy 180 & 84 Bypass 

Pri., Sat. A Sun.
R e m m in g to n  p o r ta b le  
typew riter, tro lling  m otor, 
t o ^ ,  2 windows (30x44), lots of 
misc.

GARAGESALE 
Monday Only, 8:30-4:30 

1 Mile South of Union 
Look for the signs 

Stove, refrigerator. Nautilus 
Back M achine, childrens 
clothes.

GARAGE SALE 
213 36th Place 

Sunday Only, 9-5 
Sofa A Chair, recliner, scanner, 
speakers, lots of misc.

HUGE STORAGE ROOM SALE 
ABC Storage #16 

38th A Ave O 
May 6-7,9:30 a.m.

Office Furniture, Furniture, 
Display Racks, Baby Items, 
Clothes, more.

HUGE YARD SALE 
Go to Old Cemetary, turn East. 
Go to Crossroads, 2 ^  house. 

Monday
Ant. what nots, clothes, salt A 
pepper shakers, cars, more.

HUGE 3 FAMILY 
GARAGESALE 

Sun. 1-7; Mon. 12-7 
7 Miles on Big Spring Hwy., turn 
left paved road 397, brick house 
onMt.
Diningroom suite, 2 Lazy Boy 
Recliners, full size bed, new 
home sewing m achine in 
c a b in e t ,  s e v e r a l  g u n s , 
household items, wranglers, lots 
of J r . size c lo the , clothes for S- 
M-L-XL.

INSIDE A OUTSIDE SALE 
120128th St. ' 

Wed 1-6; Thurs-Sat9-6; Sun 10-5 
Tools, 4 m etal cabinets, 
refrigerator, 4 chair table A 
leaf, dressers, mirriNrs, Dear
born heater, vanities, china, 
desks, coffee table, antiques, 
dishes, more.

YARDSALE 
Sat. A Sun.

^  mile South on 
Brick Plant Road 

Love Seat A Chair, lots of baby 
clothes, clothes, misc.

YARD SALE 
1906 Ave R 

Saturday Aft.
Clothes <rf all sizes

FIRST WEEKEND FLEA 
MARKET. May 5,6, A 7. Loren
zo, TX. 17 miles E ast Lubbock 
on US 62-82. Vendors welcome. 
806-634-5445.

4
T fie  lin k  h n tw o n n  
t iu v c r  a n d  s e lle r  -

573 5486

320
FOR RFNT LLASE

FOR RENT: 108x75 fenced 
Mobile Home Lot, good location. 
See a t 2209 26th. 573-4448 after 
5:00.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 57^2149.

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Bam  A Cor
ral for horse (if needed). One 
mile East on Roby Highway. 
57SK)548.

LARGE MOBILE Home Spaces 
Available. C^ll 573-6507.

m o b il e  h o m e  l o t s  for rent:
Comer 3101 Ave F , $46 monttily;
«M M I mmt eAOwa
7557. ^ - - ____________

(W nC E  BUILDING for rent. 
Clean, carpeted, refrigerated 
air, com er lot, {rienty of park
ing. 573-3700.

RENT-TO-OWN or Sale^ Mobile 
HOlBe Lots. Devdoped and 
Undeveloped. 50’ to 450’ Fronts. 
573M63.

THREE GOOD Large Commer
cial Office-Shop Buildings with 
Fenced Yards. $400 to $700. 
North College. 573-5627.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT
KINGSNOOO ESTATE 

100 37th S L 
•■d

EASTRID6E APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped , 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
•Designer D e ew ^ t^  
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
•Rental Assistance Available

WWJTAttWTn T*OTlS _
REALTORS 

170730th 573-8505

Dee BlackvoeU
Elixabeth PotU Realtors is proud to an
nounce that Dee BlackvoeU has joined our 
Sales Force. Dee is experienced and uoell 
qualified to assist you. Give Dee at call at 
573-1330or 573-8505.

573-5261

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CHAA. Ap
pliances. 573-8633,573-2797.

FOR RENT: Furnished, two 
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment, $250 all bills paid. 573- 
0094.________________________

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

Sunshine V illage
30428th 573-1524 or 573-4448
Carpeted. Draped. Clean 
Fum . Apts. Bills paid. 1 
bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdnn, $225 
mo. Wk rates if nesessary.

SMALL GARAGE Apartment. 
Clean and Cheap. Chll 573-9363 
or 573-6212.

I^M ONTH FREE
W INDRIDGE 

V ILLA G E APTS
' *One Day Maintenance 
• Service
|*Pnfessionally  Landscaped 

Door to Door Trash Pickup 
: ^Reasonable Rental Rates 
I * Clean Sparkling Swimming, 

Pool
I * Laundry Facilities
* One Stoiy Apts.
* Large Spacious Rooms 

1 * Huge Walk-In Closets

573-0879 
5400 (>illege Ave

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weddy, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment, nice A nxxny, very 
reasonable. 573-2844.

BEACON LODGE, 573-8524. 
KITCHENETTES. WEEKLY. 
MONTHLY. ENJOY STAYING 
WITH US. NICE ROOMS. 
SATISFACTION GUARAN
TEED. HOSPlfAUTY.

2 BEDROOM. UNFURNISHED 
A p a r tm e n t .  C a r p e te d ,  
dishwasher, clean, water A gas 
paid. 573-3553, 573-6150.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

- •E -t.iltve.Alt.JL.WMLiaMk.. ^
A partm ents

3 9 0 1 A v e  O  5 73 -14 8 8  
2Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
■Swimming P od  
•Club House
•W asher-Dryer Connec
tions in each Apartment 

OFFICE HOURS: Mon-Fri 
Callfor

Weekend Appointment 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

SUMMER SPECIAL

1 BEDROOM. $12S/mo., water 
paid, carpeted A draped. Call 
573-1526.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

AVAILABLE MAY 15TH: 2402 
Sunset, 4-2-2, FP, Big Yard, Cor
ner Lot, CH/CA, $500/mo. 573- 
9001.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, 3006 39th. 
Phone 573-4063. After 5:00, 573- 
4892.

1 BEDROOM, Furnished Apart
ment, utilities paid. Also, Small
1 A 3 bedroom Houses, fenced, 
water paid. 573-8963.

2 BEDROOM house for rent. 
C le a n , n ic e , g a r a g e ,  
refrigerated air, central heat, 
built-in cook stove. 573-4060.

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm Chbin in 
Ruidoso. 806-237-3953 or 505-257- 
5951.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 4-4-2 in
Towle Park. $875 month. 573-9884.
------------------------------------------ :----------— ■

2 HOUSES: 3 bedroom. $3M/- 
mo.; 1 bedroom, $125/mo. Unfur- 
nish«l, deposit required. 573- 
4403.

NEAT 2 bedroom, 1 bath House. 
Partly furnished, appliances, 
c a rp e t ,  fenced b a ck y a rd , 
refrigerated air. 2704 Ave Q. 
$260/mo. 573-5029.

NICE 2 Bedroom House, $XI5/- 
wo -f Wer*
School District. 2S8S 27th, nice 
ne ig h b o rh o o d , only 1 old 
sorehead. Call 573-8628.

NICE 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Near 
High School. Yard Work and 
Water Furnished. $475.573-5627.

ONE OF SNYDERS NICER 
RENTALS- Clean and Reacfy. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. $350 + deposit. 
3406 Irving. 57341131,573-7577.

UNFURNISHED 2 Bedroom 
House, Garage, fenced, stove; 
Small 1 A 3 bedroom, partly fur
nished, fenced. 573-8963.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom B riJi 
House. Furnished, carpeted, 
water paid, $200/mo. -t- dep. 573- 
5525.

C la n iiie d f

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, Good 
C!ondition. Must be moved. $4500 
Cash or will take trade. 573-2251.

DOUBLEWIDE ON Comer Lot,
4 bedroom, 2 bath, l  garage, 
shop, dishwasher, fireplace, 
fencori with fruit A shade trees. 
CaU 573-3825,9-6 daUy.

POSSIBLE EXTRA IN(X)ME. 
Take-over payments: Nice 3 
Bedroom, 2 Bath. Appliances, 
Cn/A, Ceiling Fans. 573-2149, 
573-0745.

360
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: House at 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

2707 AVENUE L- 1 bedromn, 
carport, new hot water heater, 
new commode, just jointed in
side, fenced with Fruit A Pecan 
Trees. $8,000 or best cash offer. 
C:aU 573-3825,9-6 daily.

COMPARE
•Fani. or Uirtor. 
•MIEIodrk 
•lor2Bdnm  
•1 or m  Baths 
•Lamdry FadHios 
•MaM Sorvica Anilablo

•M  6.L AppHaacos 
•Garhafo Dispoiab 
•No Frost Rofriforator 
•Dishwadiors 
•LocaM aoar CkiM Caro 

FadiH|$6ood School
•Control Host $ Rot. Air./Host Pomps

1 BorC^/Fom., $300 2 Bodroom/Fom., $350

573-3519 700 E. 37th 573-3510

•$75 Pad Rent 
•Water Included 
•1st Month Rent FREE 
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground & Picnic Area 
•Cable TV Hook-Up Available 
►R.V. Spaces by the day or month

RL 2, Box 420 • Snyder.
^15)573-1711

Royal
TrMlor Park

Real Values In R eal E state
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

•PnrcluMnmBtsMainthMromlimnciaifsralnloi •Ptoam contact a roil mtali a|Mrt ol ysor cinict to in  tt 
•Tkiaa propartwi aiaf contain coda iMationi. bid on any t( tha prapartias IMid.
•HWriianrai tharitbttafaiactantandaWaflanwta *HU0 raaafoai tba riflrt to naion any iofarMlity «

vitiidraw a praparty priar ta bid apamna. rffopoiarity in any bids.
•EMRCST MONEY DfPOSn IS $500. •HUD •«  aat pay far a Wia paiky.

•BW OfCRINO IS OPEN TO YNE PUmC.
•RL PROPEimES USTED ME "ELKIBIE FOR FIM INSURED MORTGAGr UNLESS SPEaFIED AS 'XASH”.
•H bidi art aat accaplad an Ibi NsUms baiae, tbay vN aatamatkaily la la Eitandad UstNii statm allar Hit bid apanini. A4 

Eiltndtd UoUni affais arii ba tpanad aacb Mvb dm adir 2J0 P.M.
•THE USniW PRICE IS HUtTS ESHMATE OF FAIR MARKET VALUE, HUO RESERVES THE RIGHT IN IH  SOLE MSCREnON TO 

ACCEPT OFFERS LESS TNM THE USTING PRICE. HIT ONLY TNE HIGHEST ACCEfTMU OFFER VNU IE CONSIDERED.
•Far fotUiar inlamatian, pia«t cal a Rtal Eilala A|tnl af yarn cbaica.
•liMwrt/AianIs auy cal tba HUD alfica in Labbacb, n  (414)7437274 far Hrfaraiatiao ta bacane a HUO participaiNU Irabar. 
•HUO IS ROT RESPONSIKE FOR ANY ERRORS OR OMISSIONS THAT MAT APPEM IN THIS AD.
••L IT  mOKATES TNE PROPERD MAT CONTAIN LEAMASEO PAINT.
••INDICATES FLOOD mSURMCE REQUWEO.
•••PROPERTY NAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, NWCN IF NOT YCT TREATED AS PRESCRIRED IT HUD, MILL IE TREATED PRIOR TO 

CLOSING.

SUBJECT TO AVAIU\BILITY
EXPIRATION DATE - Daily at 2:30 P.M.

 ̂ BID OPENING DATE - Daily at 3:00 P.M.
ADDRESS FHA CASE NUM BER BDRM BATH PRICE *L B P **F 1 0 0 D

SNYDER

2 for 1
C LA SSIFIED  S A LE!!

S N Y D ER  D A ILY NEW S
Now through May 12, 1989, save money with the 
Snyder Daily News. Just |>ay for one clanified id , then 
get the second one free. (A ^ mint be placed at the 
same time.) But remember, act Nowl Offer good only 
untilMay 12 ,1989.~ “

S07 32ND 494102547203 3 1 S 0,750 •CASN'
201 ELM ST 494127417-703 3 1 $14,950 •CASH
2005 AVEL 494124153221

•

3 2

COLORADO CITY

$15,000

9S0E13TNST 494123144-243 2 1

‘ HERMLEIGH

110,450
r

•CASH

201NHMLAN 494122043203 4 1 S 0,500 •CASN

m m
R ta l Values In  R m I E tin in

4
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y o u r  c m v c r t t s i n g  d o H u r s  d o  b e t t e r  i n

W O R K
O V E R S E A S .

M^or U i  companlci Irv 
icrwtcwlng nowv lor TAX- 
FREE. High Income Foil- 
Hons. Cor«irvKtioi\ 0 «u 
Frocnslng. Security. Eijgl- 
ncen. £x MBury. p ic v l 
Medunks. W tktc^
CJi, Food Ser\^c & m iry, 
trory more. UAvIrhMde 
Loesdoro. Fthf TravH & FuR 
BencAc Package on afl 
aulgrvnena. Serious
appRcancs can (8 13] 
9 ^ 3 1 0 0  or sersd resume 
to;

G l o b a l
Employment Service 

10936 N. S6in S veet 
Suite 205 

T a m p a . FL 3 3 6 1 7 .

A86

i b i
POSITION w a n t e d

M IN I-M A ID  S E R V IC E S ; 
M ature 18 Year Old will 
Babysit, Sit with Elderly, Clean 
Houses, Run Errands, Etc. 
Driver’s License current. Ex
perienced. F lexible hours. 
References on S79-44i9,
S73-6162v

180
INSTRUCTIONS

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE- Snyder Savings & 
Loan Community Room, Satur-. 
day. May 13th, 8:30-5:00. Cost: 
$25. No Reservation Necessary.

4 210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

SURGERY SUPERVISOR. 
R.N. ( ^ l if ie d , experienced. 
Excellent benefits, above 
average pay, salary n^otiable. 
Apply directly by application or 
forward resume to Richard 
Murphy, Administrator, Mit
chell County Hospital, Colorado 
City, Texas 79512, (915)728-3431.

THE CITY of Big Spring is now 
accepting the Second Phase of 
Applications at the Big Spring 
Correctional Center. The posi
tions are  varied including Upper 
Management, Beginning and 
Experienced Security and 
Clerical. The Positions are as 
follows: Correctional Officer
Trainee, Correctional Officer I, 
Account Clerk, Records Clerk, 
Secretary I, Clothing Services 
Foreman, Cook Foreman, Case 
Management Supervisor, and 
Education and R ecreation 
Supervisor. Ability to Speak, 
U i^erstand and Write Spanish 
desirable. Applications will be 
accepted through May 8, 1989. 
For more detailed information 
and to apply, contact Texas 
Employment Commission, 4th 
and Owens; or call 1-267-7437. 
The City of Big Spring is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
This ad is paid for by the City of 
Big Spring. — — -

. WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE
SNYDER. TEXAS 71M»

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 
FACULTY POSITIONS

Westem Texas Coilece B seeking inatruclors 
who are excited about teachuiR and who enjoy 
working with students If you would like to teach 
in an inablutton that stnvea for excellence in 
teaching, contact the division chairperson iden 
lif led below
MATHEMATICS Minimum of Bachelor's 
degree and expenence in inatruction in 
developmental mathematics preferred Mr Bill

• Halbert
« POLITICAL SCIENCE/HISTORY Dr James
•  Palmer
• MANAGEMENT Minimum of Bachelor's 
- degree and related work expenence reifiired

Mr BillHalben
Deadline to apply May 12. IMP Date of Employ 
ment August 21. IMP Send letters of application 
and Vila sheet

|>^WTC Information Western Texas College is a 
public community college located mid-way 

 ̂ between Lubbock and Abilene 1.200 students are 
enrolled in academic and vocational fields

ATTENTION: Excellent In
come for Home Assembly Work. 
Info. Call 504-646-1700 Dept. P- 
3876.

AGENTS NEEDED. $350.00 per 
day Processing Phone Orders! 
People call you. No experience 
necessary. Call (Refundable) 1- 
315-733-6063 Extension P-2907.

GET PAID for Mailing Letters! 
$200 00daily. Write: PASE-445k, 
161 S. Lincolnway, North 
Aurora, IL 60542.

HOME WORK - SPARE TIME. 
Paint lovely miniature toys, 
earn $20 set. No experience 
necessary. Amazing recorded 
message reveals details. Call 
anytime, (212)415-6027, Ext. 
2221

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women .with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

MADE ESPECIALLY x FOR 
YOU: Jam s, Skirts, Aprons, 
Shirts. Funky to Regal. Altera
tions. Repairs. Reasonable. 573- 
4474.

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
F ree  Facials. Re-Orders. 
Recruits. VISA/MC. Geraldine 
Thames, 573-9433.

TAKE A Scenic Drive to Col
orado City and receive 50% off 
Mary Kay Cosmetics. Call 1-728- 
2146.

Baby & Before 
1905 24th St.

Maternity Wear, Infant Care, 
Recycled Value, 
Carseats $12.95 

Tues., Wed., Thur., Fri. 1-5

IRONING: $7.00 per > mixed 
dozen. 573-8073.

220
FARMER’ S COLUMN

AQHA Palimino Gelding, 6 
years old, $950. Call 915-263-1324.

FOR SALE: Welch Pony, well 
broke and gentle. Call 863-2284.

FOR SALE: Wheat Hay, apprx. 
60 lb. bales. 100 bales in the field 
at the Daniel Unit of Texas 
Department of Corrections. Call 
713-490-1103.

FOR SALE: Cross Charolais 
and hi Limousin Bulls and 
Heifers. Buck Logan, (915)573- 
5189. A

26’ GOOSENECK Stock Trailer, 
$2,500. Call 573-8382.

HAY FOR SALE: Red Top Kan
dy. Round Bales. Gail. TX. Will 
load Trailer. (915)573-9867.

2 HORSES, 4 Feeders, Blankets, 
Bridles and Saddles for sale. 
Call 573-8357.

NATIONAL A N X IETY  
HEREFORD SALE: Scurry 
County Coliseum, May 8th, 1989. 
Sale: 12:00 p.m. 100 Head • 
Cows, Calves & Heifers. 915-399- 
4370.

On The Farm fire Service 
Goodiear Tires available at: 

Lang
T i n  A  j ^ t p l i a n c e

1701 <S«i StfMt 
SmH**. Tsui 79549 

IWto-TiHck-Ftm 
5734031

240
SPORTING GOODS

SONNY’S GUNS tt AMMO: 
Need a New Shotgun, Rifle or
TLluI? CoftM cyou  buy, give me 
a try! Call 573-0446.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

'  7̂ .  r

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

16’ W A LK -TH RU , 70H P 
Chrysler Motor, needs wcMrk. 
Call 573-6816.

WILL BABYSIT for you in my 
home. References. Dependable. 
573-7637.

IRONING DONE: $7.00 per
dozen. Also, Mending, very 
reasonable. 216 35th. 573-7557.

FOR SALE- 79 Shasta, extra 
nice. Must see to appreciate. 409 
33rd. 573-4773.

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

1987 ROAD RANGER Elite 
Fifth Wheel, used one. Call 
anytime after 6:00 p.m., 573- 
0625.

1987 SUNSPORT Motor Home, 
32 foot. CaU 573-8382.

Pur Hcsultt. 1st' .Snyder Dail.N 
News Classified .\ds Call .57;C.'i486

260
MERCHANDISE

CLOSE OUT ON ALL NEW 
BOATS & MOTORS: 20-40% off 
list price, (^ality . 5.9% Financ
ing. Johnson & Mercury. lO’s 
and O utboards, G lastrons, 
Galaxies, Deck Boats, and Lowe 
Aluminums. Tom’s Marine, 573- 
6562.

FIBERGLASS BASS Boat w/- 
50HP Johnson Motor and Troll
ing Motor, $1250.1-728-2103.

' SHOP SEARS in Snyder for all 
your Home Im provem ents. 
Great low prices on Siding, Sofit 
and Facia. Free Estimates. Ex
cellent credit plans. 608 East 
Highway. 573-2676.

SHOP M&M Electronics for 
yOUr NINTENDO and Game 
Cartridges. 1910 27th St., 573- 
0508.

•TOMATO V 1»EPPER  Plants, 
4/79<. Flower Plants, 4/99f. 
Gwen’s Greenhouse, Hwy 84 
Service Road, 1st driveway 
East of Royal Trailer Park. 
Weekdays, 10:00-dark, all Day 
Saturday and Sunday.

TOM WADLEIGH insta lls 
Home Doors, Overhead Doors, 
Garage Door Openers, Gate 
Openers, Metal Roofs. 573-2442.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles s ta rt at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WINDOW AIR Conditioner for 
sale. 573-1273.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
May will have a chance for a 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held May 3 1 ,1 9 8 9 .

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 CollegMvenue or Mail to:

P .O . Box 949, today!

Name________̂_____•
Address______ ' ______
C itt____________  •
Stat&

A similar drawing will be held i K h  month.

By Carrier 
Or Mail in Coentf. 
I  V*»r- V i 

6 M o s .:$ 2 9 .2 5

By Mail
Out of County:
I V *a r ;$ 7 1 .5 6  
6 Mos.: $ 3 9 .77

Antiques, Best Value for your 
Money, Quality without Ques
tion, D urability  th a t ' is 
Desirable. All Long Lasting 
Hardwood, Finished with Our 
No Water Spot Finish. In 
Store Credit, Lay-a-way, 
Bank Cards & Gift (^ertif. 
May 14th is Mothers Day, 
Show Ho* Your Love with an 
Antique Wash Stand, Solid 
Oak & Marble w/ Towel 
H anger, save  $100.00 - 
$359.95!!!
Cheval Mirnn*, 66” Tall, 
Bevelled, Solid Oak Fram e & 
S tan d , s a v e  $110.00 -
$289.95!!!
Kitchen or G ingerbread  
Clock, Wall & Mantle, S<did 
Walnut Case, save $74.95 - 
$175.00!!!
Victorian, Solid Mahogany 
Gock, Granddaughter Size 
W/M Chimes, save $150.00 - 
$249.95!!!
ROLL TOP DESK, SOLID 
OAK 13-DRAWER PLUS 
PIG EO N  HOLES, “ S ”  
ROLL. PANELLED, SPEND 
$1,195.95 SAVE $1,000.00!!! 
Large, Solid oiak Hall Seat 
w/Brass & Portrelain Hanger, 
Lg. Bevelled Mirror, save 
$200.00 only $1,099.95!!!
S H A D E  T R E E  C R E A 'n O N S  
“ C O W B O Y  O F  T H E  W E E K ”  
J O E  R I D I N ’ .O N  H IS  A R 
M A D I L L O !  !!
Old and New Clocks, Lamps, 
F a i l u r e  & Old Phonograph 
and Old Wall Telephones. 
Repaired & R efin ish^ • All 
Estimates are  Free. See our 
excellent selection of old 
Pocket Watches. Howard, 
Columbus, Ball, Waltham, 
Hamilton, lUinoise, Elgin, 
Bristol,. Bulova, some Rare 
Items. Necklace Watches for 
Mother - All Guaranteed. See 
the Skeleton Watch, All Parts 
Moving.

4008 CoUege . 573-4422
^  0:00 a.m.-6;30 p.m; ^

BUILDING MATERIALS: RoU 
Roofing, $10; V4” Sheetrock, 
$2.60; Partical Board %” , $4.00;

Wafer Board, $6.00; Wood 
Moulding, 100Foot; Doors; Win
dows; Kitchen and Bath 
Cabinets; Fram ing Lumber; 
E tc. 1-235-2490, 1-235-9966
(Sweetwater, TX).

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

$67,000 FOR Nice 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, Brick Home On Lake in 
Breckenridge. 573-5627, 573- 
2442.

FOR SALE: Kimball Oak Piano 
and Bench, $1000 or best offer. 
573-3969.

Spring Is 
Bursting Out 

All O v e r... 
But Your Stock 
Doesn’t Have 

To Be.
Now you can get those 
sags and gaps out of your 
fence lines or put up that 
new fence. Take advantage 
of Twin Mountain’s

S P R IN G  s a l e !
You'l find discounts on 
many conventional and etoc- 
kic fencino materials arxt 
tools.
A l salt items ate ready tor 
immediate pick-up or 
delvery. so cal now tor a 
quote on any fencing 
materials, gates, panels or 
troughs you need •

USA; 809^1-0044 
Texas; 800527-0660 

91094441661

HUGE STORAGE ROOM 
SALE: Office Furniture, Fur
niture, Display Racks, Baby 
Items, (Clothes, m«re. May 6-7, 
9:30 a.m., ABC Storage #16,38th 
&AveO.

LIKE NEW SecUonal Sofa 
Sleeper, $800; Reclino-, $150; 2 
Lamps, $25 each; Microwave 
Stand, $60.573-7205.

1-LOAD Levelling Hitch aikl a 
Coniplete Satellite System, 
Motorized, Microwave Filter, 
10’ Solid Dish. 573-4284 after 
^ .m .

MOVING: Across the street or 
) across town. . 1 item or a 
housefull. CaU Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

RENT TO OWN: TV’s (5 Year 
W arranty), VCR’s & Satellites. 
We SeU New & Used TV’s & 
SateUites. Repairs on TV’s, 
V C R ’s & S a te l l i t e s .  
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege, 573-6942.

REFRIGERATOR for sale, 
$100. CaU 573-7319.

SKID MOUNTED' Storage 
BuUding. Approximately 100 sq. 
ft. Heavy 13 GA. Construction. 
$500. Located in Snyder. C?aU 
after 6 p.m. 1-235-8894.

FOR SALE: DP1500 Gympac, 
$200. CaU 573-3207 after 5:00.
5-PIECE YeUow Livingroom 
Suite; Loveseat; 3 Livingioom 
Tables; Trundle Bed; Woodbur
ning Stove; Storage Cabinet w/- 
Glassfront; Wedding Gown (9/- 
10, new); Baby Rabbits! 573- 
5525.

f e r t i l o m e

WEED
and

FEED r  
SPECIAL

before you 
seethe 
weeds

ferti'lome
S N YD ER  FARM  & 
RANCH S U P P LY

800 37th St. 
Snjdef. TX 79549

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

Twin
Mountain Supply

TO BE GIVEN AWAY: 7 week 
old Kittens. 5734)073.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L e a sh e s , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

FOR SALE: Baby Parakeets, 
Cockatiels, and Bird Feed. 
Scurry CB Sales, 304 East 
Highway.

FOR SALE: Adorable M Poo
dle, Dachshund. 7 weeks old. 
573-4448 after 5:00.

2 PU PPIES-to give away. 1- 
male, 1-female. 573-3690.

WANTED: BobUU Kitten. CaU 
573-3690.



Obituaries Heart group planning 
^cardiac arrest’ event
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R o b ert B um s
Services for Robert Shawn 

Bums, the four-manth-oM son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Bums of 
Snyder, are set for 3 p.m. Sunday 
a t the Momingside B aptist 
Church with the Rev. Ray Sm it^ 
pastor, officiatii^. B uri^  will 
follow in Hillside M anorial 
Gardens under the direction of 

perl-Seale Funergl Home.
He d ia l a t 13:25 p.m. Friday a t 

Cogddl Memorial Hospital.
He was bom Jan. S, 1989 in 

S nyda and was a  m em b a  of the 
Momingside Baptist Churdi. -

Other survivors include a 
sister, Mandy Bums of the home;

■ maternal gran^parehla^ Mr 
Mrs. Leroy Bishop of Odessa; 
paternal grand^[>arents, Bfr. and 
Bfrs. L an y  “Buckshot” Bums; 
m a to n a l . great-grandparents, 
Mr. and Bfrs. Tray Brooks of 
Hereford; and patdmal great- 
grandparents, Mr. and Bfrs. 
Buck Bums of Lubbock.

Jim  M eador
BIG SPRING-Services w o e  

held a t 3 p.m. Saturday a t the 
Nalley-Pickle iN m aal Home 
C ^ p d  for Jim  J ., Meador, 87, 
who died Friday in Lubbock 
HosiHtality House.

An additim al service is plann
ed f<Nr 3 p.m. Sunday in Ck>on 
Credc Methodist Church, and 
burial will follow in the Chon 
O eek Cemetery.

He was the b ro th a  of Vera Mc- 
Chmahan Snyder.

B a n  in Oklahoma, he was 
reared in Bosque County and 
moved from Howard County to 
Lubbock in 1988. He m arried 
Belle Smith in Clifton on Bfay 15, 
1921, and she died in 1973. He was 
a rancho* and a m em b a  of the 
Texas (h ttle  Raisers Associa
tion. He was also a m em b a  of the 
Coahona First United Methodist 
Church.

O th a  survivors include a son. 
Bob M eada of Lubbodc; two 
daughters, Bfrs. (horge Willets 
of Humble and Bfrs. J .  B. Riley of 
B u rk b u rn e tt; fiv e  g ra n d 
children; and one g re a t
grandchild.

Ju n e  B oren
Services f a  Bfrs. John (June) 

Boren, 66 of S n y d a  are  pending 
a t  Bell-Cypat-Seale Funeral 
Home.

She died a t 9:40 a.m. Satimlay 
a t Cogddl Memorial Hotqdtal. 
She was bom June 22, 1922 in 
Snyda.

She was a  hom em aka and 
m em b a  of the F irst Christian 
(h o c h .

She is survived by h a  hus
band, John, o& the home; three 
daughters, Susan Sargent of Red
mond, Wash., Betty Riggs of 
Houston, and Jane Wall of Ft. 
Worth;’ two sisters, Frances

Ruth Mosley of Arkansas; four 
brothers, Jesse  and N. R. 
Clonents, both of S nyda, Henry 
Q onents of E l Paso and Jam es 
B. Clements of Llano; and six 
grandchildren.

City hall sets 
health testing

City employees and family 
members will have the 
tunity to p a rtic ip a te  in a 
cholestoal and blood pressure 
s c r e e n ^  Tuesday a t city hall.

Testing will be from 7:30 until 
8:30 a.m . Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital staffers will adm in ista  
the cholestool test while H one 
Health Agency personnel will 
m o n ita  Uk  blood pressure test. 
A fee of $6 p a  poson is asked. 
F a  accurate results, individuals 
should not eat p r i a  to the tests.

The program is part the 
“Wellness at the Worksite” pro
gram  sp o iso ed  by the Home 
Elcononics Conm ittee <rf the 
Texas Agricultural Extensioi 
Service.

E^ch person participating in 
the p ro ^am  will complete a 
computerized health r i ^  ap
praisal inventoy. This inventory 
will be evaluated and returned to 
the participant.

F a  more information, contact 
Kathy Roberts, county extension 
agent for home economics, a t 573- 
5423.

The Scurry County American 
Heart Association will ^ w n s a  a  
“cardiac arrest” here Friday, 
the first in what is schechiled to 
be ata annual event.

The cardiac arrest is scheduled 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. a t the 
courthouse band stand.

Employees can have t h ^  
siq ierv isa  a  bosses “arrested” 
with a  $15 (kmatiai to the heart 
a»ociation. The defendant will 
then have to post a  $50 bond to be

New m anager 
chosen  h ere

Page I-
and involved with ch am b a  work.

He and his wife, Floradean, 
have two sons, Steven Kyle, age 
7, and Jinuny Ross, age 5.

He is a  m em b a  of the Baptist 
Church.

Chrkrell noted his family will 
be moving to S n yda  a f t a  school 
ends in their city June 2.

Ju ry  called
Prospective jurors have 

been sum m on^ to 132nd 
District Court Monday to 
bear a civil suit involving a 
S n y d a  w onan who claims 
h a  ankle was broken dur
ing a tent revival meeting 
h ^  almost four years ago.

Estella D eL ^ n  seeks 
$50,000 in damages from the 
Rev. Ignacio Bfacias San 
Antonio, during whose 
revival, she claims, she fell 
because (tf uneven flooring 
inside the tent and frac
tured her ankle on Oct. 15, 
1985.

DeLeon is represented by 
Sw eetw ata attorney Lance 
Hall and the Rev. Macias by 
S n y d a  attorney Ernie B. 
Armstrong.

In 1962, the Caribbean nation oi 
Trinidad and Tobago became in- 
dependoit within the British 
Commonwealth.

released from custody.
Those wishing someone a r

rested should have their donation 
turned in by Thursday a t West 
Texas State Bank. '

In addition, arrests warrants 
have bera issued f a  local in
dividuals', who have until 
Thursday to pay their bonds a  
face arrest.

C oordinata f a  the cardiac ar- 
r«si liiark ESies lit Wl’SB. Far 
moire information, contact him a t 
573-5441.

Sum m er school, 
classes sla ted

Contianed From Page 1
kindergarten in the fall, fut 
k indo^arten  students who need 
additional time to study essential 
elements b e fo e  entering the 1st 
grade and f a  those 1st grade 
students who need additional 
work on the essential elements 
b^o re  entering second grade.

A rrests no ted
Continued From Page 1

A 28-year-old man was ar
rested f a  DWI and evading a r
rest a t 4:32 a.m. Saturday a t the 
intersection of Hwy. 208 and FM 
2763.

Festival is 
now  underw ay

Continued From Page 1
en tatainm ent from 1 until 3 p.m.

The queen and princess will 
make their grand march with 
their royal court a t 3 p.m. 
Awards will be handed out with 
additional entertainment set a t 5 
and 9 p.m.

Throughout the afternoon, the 
booths will remain open.

Other festival events were to 
include a dance on Saturday 
night and a volleyball game aU 
day Sunday.

ACTING HONORS — These members of the S n y d a  one-act play 
cast received individnal honors at the state one-act play competition 
held Friday in Austin. A m ba Adams as the bride was named to the 
all s tar cast; and Corey McDaniel as the bridegroom was chosen f a  
honorable mention all stor cast. S nyda’s play “ Bkmd Wedding” won 
second a t the sU te contest. (SDN Stoff Photo)

Insurance group has 
local representative

Los Angeles was founded by 
Spanish settlers in 1781.

Marilyn Graves has been ap
pointed an agent to represent 
Farm ers Insurance Group at 
Companies in Snyder.

H a  office will be at 2901 Col
lege Ave. The home office for 
Farm ers Insurance Group is in 
Austin.

Farm ers Insurance Group of 
Companies’ agents and district 
managers are independent local 
business men and women who 
r e p r e s e n t  th e  in s u ra n c e  
organization in communities 
th r^ghout its operating ter- 
r ita ie s .

Founded in 1928, the company 
is one of the nation’s largest in
surance groups. It is a multiple 
line insurer offering auto, 
business, fire, life and virtually 
all other types of insurance.

Graves has lived in Snyder 4V̂  
years and has worked formerly

\  i -n-

- i

MARILYN GRAVES 
...insurance rep...

as a secretary for local insurance 
agents. v

She and her husband, Ricky, 
have three children, two sons and 
a daughter.

dobetter

Cog(iell Center 
573-6131

GET IN lU E  SWIM!! Lake 
front lots on Lake Colaado C!ity. 
O w na will finance. Also 100 
field lots $5,000 each.
OWNER READY TO MOVE! 
P r ic e  r e d u c e d  a t  4110 
Jacksbao, 3-2-2, $64,500.
NEAT AS A PIN! 3-1-1-Den with 
FP, CH/CA, nice yard + cellar, 
$39,500.
LESS THAN RENT! 2218 
Sunset, 3009 39, 2111 41, 2106 40, 
allin20’s.
IMPRESSIVE: This home has it 
all! 3-2-2 in Cedar Chreek. 
AFFORDABLE: 3-2-1 cellar, 
new ro ^ ,. extra insulation -I- 
storm windows, $30’s.
MUST SEE this 2-1-1-l-shop and 
fotced lot next d o a , all ap
pliances, ^ ’s.
EN’HRE CITY BLOCK: just 
right for mobile homes, $5,500. 
READY TO NEGOTIATE! 3-2-2 
a t 4301 Lubbock, Owner 
transferred.
COUNTRY CHARM: 2 story out 
of city limits, $80’s. 
ABSOLUTELY RIGHT! 3 br 
home -f- 1200 sq. ft. sh(^, 450 
pecan trees on 11 acres.
OWNER WANTS OFFERS! 3-2- 
2 on large lot, lots of closets, 
$70’s, W. 30th.
ASSUMABLE LOANS: 2400 41, 
3-1-1, $42,000 ; 3782 Sunset, 3-2, 
$43,500; 3100 Oockett, 3-2-2, 
$48,000; 2601 28, 3-2-2, $73,500; 
270146,4^)-2, $99,000. 
INVES’TORS: see this entire ci
ty block v^th 3 houses k  1 mobile 
home, all rented, $48,000.
Call us today f a  Infam ation on 
area Hud Homes.
Mary Lynn F o w la ........573-90M
Linda W alton........ .. S73-52S3

611 East
Highway

JACK & JACK

573-8571
573-3452

EXCLUSIVE LIS'HNGS 
4500 Beaumont- 4 bedr.
West 37th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/swimming pool.
2600 35th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/living k  den.
5505 Cedar C'reek- 3 b ^ r ,  2 ^  
baths w/game room.
270132nd Street- 3 bedr.
2807 Ave W- 3 bedr.
2801 47th Street- 3 bedr, 2 ^  
baths w/gameroom & whirlpool. 
Near Prison- 2 bedr, 1 bath, ex
cellent condition.
123 34th Street- 3 bedr, 1% baths, 
immaculate.
West 30th Street- 3 bedr, 1Y< 
baths, country living.
Southeast of Town- 3 bedr, 2 
bath, w/120 Acres.
Colorado. City Hwy- 3 bedr, 2 
bath w/barns.
3005 Ave T- O lda  home.
3009 Ave T- 2 bedr. Brick.
2810 El Paso- 3 bedr, 2 ^  baths 
w/attic room k  swimming pool. 
3724 Rose Circle- 3 bedr.
3742 Avondale- 3 bedr.
2700 48th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/sun room k  jAcuzzi.
3111 El Paso- 2 bedr, 1 bath.
Faye Blackledge........... 573-1223
L enaa  Boydstun........... 573-6876
Lynda C ole.....................573-0916
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones............ ... 573-3452

T.ARGF, 4 Bedroom, 4 Bath, 
Den. Pool Room and Table, 
Double' Garage, 3 Carport, 
Large Fenced Yard. 573-2811.

STEVENSON
R EA L ESTATE

4102 College 
Weekdays

5 m 6 1 2 o r5 m ^
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2, TOT. 
2700 35TH- 3-2-2 den, extras, 95T. 
2805 35TH- reduced 85T.
3101 AVE W- 2 bdrm, 2 bath -f- 
gar. Apt. remodeled, lo50’s.
321 33RD- 3-2-2 den, RV storage, 
50’s.
1805 CEDAR CREEK- $115,000. 
MOBILE HOMES k  LOTS- 2511 
26th & 2400 27th.
ROUND TOP ACRES- 3 2-2, 5 
acres, 86T.
OWNER FINANCED- West 17.9 
acres.
COUNTRY EAST- 3-lVi-2, 4 
acres, equity buy, low 40’s.
IR A -10 acres, dble. wide, bam , 
$59,600. ^
INVESTlRElVt- Greenhill Add., 
House, trailer lots, 69 pecan 
trees, 69T.
4204 AVE U- 3-2-1, $37,500.
2303 43RD- Brick, 3-2-2, $53,500. 
3000 DENISON- very nice, 3-2-2, 
78T
LAMESA HWY-Commercial 
Bldg., 5 acres.
2310 42ND ST- FHA eqiiity. 
COUNTRY- owner financed, 
small acreage k  house.
EAST HWY- 3-2-2 on 1 acres. 
4004 IRVING- 3-2-2,53T.
4301 LUBBOCK-3-2-2, $52,500. 
FANNIE MAE LisUngs.
2 AND 3 bdrm rentals.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

LAKE BROWNWOOD- 13.9 
Acres near Lake Brownwood. 
(Sty W ata , Good Road, Trees. 
Texas Vet, only $153. monthly 
with f 1,320 down. (S>leman 
County Land Co., 915-625-3504, 
625-5051.

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
EXCLUSIVE- 3-2-1 w/den, 40’s. 
LOCATION-3207 Houston, 3-2-2. 
COLONIAL HILLS- 3 bd, brick, 
patio.
A BEAUTY^ 3-2-2, west 30th, 
sunken den,Jo 70’s. 
EXCLUSIVE- lovely 4-3-brick, 
7A Roundtop, pipe fenced.
OVER 2T SQ. FT.- 47th St. 
Beautiful 3-2-2.
CEDAR CREEK- sprinkler sys. 
See to appreciate.
OVERLOOKS PARK- 4-4 and 3- 
1% Brick.
EL PASO ST- 4-2Mi-2-pool.
39’S & 40’S- 3750 Avondale; 3721 
Ave U, 3709 Highland; 3601 Irv
ing; 3702 Avondale; 2212 44th; 
3100 Crockett; 240041st.
50*S k  60’S- 2610 36th; 4110 
Jadisboro; 2304 43rd PI.; 3112 
AveC; 4301 Lubbock.
318 A niES- Good Farm  Land. 
HOMES W/ ACRES- (Hit of City. 
CALL ABOUT RENTALS & 
HUD HOMES.
Wenona Evans 573-8165
D ais  Beard 573-8480
Qarence Payne 573-8927

MUST SELL: Cute 2-1-1, plus 
large adjacent lot, worlahop, 
appliances, more. 20’s. 573-2159.

NICE 2 Bedroom House to be 
moved. South of Colorado City. 
1-728-8031.

6. '"■* ■ ■■ —....
3006 39TH: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Home. Phone 573-4053. After 
5:00,573-4892.

i :UZ.\HKTH IM)TTS 
KK.\I/K)HS

1707 :ioth St.

Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Dee Blackwell, 573-1330 
M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674 

Elizabeth Potts. 573-4245 
NEW LISTINGS- Country, 4A; 
4507 Galveston, 2800 Ave U. 
K-BOBS BLDG- Inquire.

OVER lOOT
HOT TUB- 4-3-2,2508 48th. 
SHOP-3-2-2,1805 Cedar Cr. 
POOL-2312 31st.
UNIQUE- 2911 Ave U, Elevator.

70T to lOOT 
2801 35th; 260334th,
270634th; outside city.

50Tto7pT 
3002 42nd; 2803 47th,
3207 Houston; W. 30th.
2903 34th; 4301 Lubbock. 

20TtoS0T
4201 Denison; 300939th, 
300239th; 3722 Ave U,
3709 Highland; 231742nd, 
300341st; 3750 Avondale,
3004 41st; 221144th.
220244th; 221244th. .

TSKRETT
REALTORS 

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Troy Williamson 573-7211
P a tC a n e tt 573-9488

3-2-2 w/shop. Cedar Creek.
7 Mi- to prison site, 2&3 Br 
Hermleigh listings.
3- -̂2 Liv/Din, FP, Lg. Yard. 
3-1^4-2CP lOA, Sat. dish. 
Reduced3-2-lg rms-pool-Ave L 
3-1-1 neat, near High School.
3 Bdrm-4A, equity-assume.
No Yard Work 3-2-1,2212 44th. 
3-2-2 on corner, W. 36th St.
3 bdrms on lOA, South.

COUNTRY HOME 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Comfortable Home on 3 
Acres. 4 miles West of Ira on 
paved road. Recent remodel
ing, large living area, large 
k itc h e n /d in in g , lo ts  of 
s ta a g e , on w a ta  line, double 
c a rp o r t ,  la rg e  s to ra g e  
building, security light, lots 
of trees. Ira School District.

* CALL 573-7002
FOR SALE- 6 rent houses: 4-2 
bedroons, 2-1 bedrooms. All on 
2 lots in West School District.
One lot f a  $7,500; the other for Ft)R RENT OR SALE; Houses 
$10,500 ( a  best cash <^fer). C all/ k  Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
573-3825,9-6 daily. Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

3 BEDROOM, 1V4 Bath, 1 car at
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
back. Refrigerated air, storm 
windows. 208 33rd St. Call 573- 
2147 after 5 p.m. or 573-8214 
after 5.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE; 42 Acres South of 
Snyder, near Dunn. Nice 
Homesite, good for L ivestak  a  
Farming. (^11915-944-7912.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

' A .

WESTERN ’TEXAS CoUege will 
be accepting bicte to purchase a 
C)amcoi^a and Stereo V (^  un
til 10;00 a.m ., May 19,1989. Fur
ther infam ation concei niug the 
bid may be obtained by contac
ting 'the Business (Jffice at 
W estern  T ex as  C ollege. 
Telephone 573-8511, ext. 306.
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G ir| who must live away from  
sunshine to undergo surgery

DALLAS (AP) — The most 
critical week in the four years 

► Wendy Thomas has been alive — 
and one that most likely will 
determine how many years 
longer she will live — begins here 
S u i^ y .

the jg^l J ro m  A the^,

a way-from aunahine hecauac 
rare disease, will check into 
Children’s Medical Center of 
Dallas, where she will have all 
the skin replaced on her face over 
the next few days.

The young girl is a victim of 
xcrodcrn-.a pigmentosum —  a 
disease in which exposure to 
sunlight causes her skin to 
develop tumors. There is no cure 
for the disease that affects less 
than one person in a million.

‘‘But every day tliey’re making 
progress.” said Wendy’s mplher, 
Jackie Thomas, who acquaints 
herself as best she can with latest 
medical efforts to battle the rare 
and usually deadly disease. “We 
hope one day someone will call us 
and say they have a cure.”

•Meanwhile. Mrs., Thomas said 
she and her family can only in
vest their prayers and practical
ly all of their money in hope of 
giving their daughter more of a 
future. She always will have to 
wear broad sunbonnets and ride 
in sun-shaded vehicles when she 
goes outside, but Mrs. Thomas 
hopes to make her young 
daughter’s lirf* as normal as 
possible.

On Monday, Wendy will 
undergo surgery that will remove 
all of the skin on her face and 
scalp.

Then two days later, she will 
have a large patch of stretched 
skin taken from her abdomen and 
grafted onto the barren areas. A 
skin pathologist will stand 
alongside the surgeon to make 
certain all of the tumors’ roots 
are removed

She had undergone surgery in 
February in which a skin ex
tender was placed inside her ab-

Sweetwater 
cattle auction 
m arket rep o rted

The market was steady to 
weaker on a large run of cattle 
for our May 3rd sale. Condition 
calves and yearlings steady to 
strong, plain cattle and fleshier 
cattle lower. Offspring and quali
ty not as good as in past weeks. 
Packer cattle steady.

lo choice. L/W stocker sleers. $1 OU lo 
$I 40 per pound

Good to choice. M W stocker steers. $ W) to 
$1 25 per pound

(kmd to choice, feeder steers. I  78 to I 85 per 
pound

Short and plainer kind. 5 to 7 lower than goods
Good to choice, L W stocker heifers. S 90 to 

$1 15 per ptHind
< ^ id  to choice, M W stocker heifers. $ 80 to 

1 95 per pound
Good lo choice, feeder heifers, $ 72 to S 80 per 

pound
Short and plainer kind. 6 to 7 lower than goods
Good cow and calf pairs. 1650 to 1900 per pair

-Older and plainer kind. >450 to $600per pair
Good bred cows. >550 to >700 per head
Older, plainer light bred cows. >400 to >550 per 

head
— Better kind packer cows. 148 to >56 per 

pound
Uiwer yielding packer cows. $ 40 to > 48 per 

pound
— Few old hulley cows. > 35 to I  40 per pound
— Better kind packer bulls. 158 lo >67 per 

pound
l.x>wer yielding packer hulls. >54 to >67 per 

pound

domen to create the stretched 
skin for her new face.

“We’ve been trying to get her 
prepared for it,” Mrs. Thomas 
said. “Right now, she looks nine 
months pregnant5^So I keep tell
ing her that we’ll )take that skin 
ofCand.{Hi».U.<jail 
won’t have a big b6lly.

She’s ’ueeii taikiug‘“»»Loui it 
herself, and getting real ex
cited.”

The Dallas dermatologist who 
is performing the surgery has 
told the Thomases that Wendy 
may be able to leave Children’s 
ill 10 days — if things go perfect
ly-

There is hope, provided from 
an unexpected source. The 
Thomas family was contacted by 
a 40-vear-old man who underwent 
the same kind of extensive skin 
graft and has lived without 
developing new tumors.

Three months ago, Mrs. 
Thomas said she feared she

never would be able to talk with 
those who have XP, and their 
relatives, to find out more about 
what is ruining her daughter’s 
life. But publicity about Wendy’s 
plight brought calls from across 
the nation from a handful of

areJthen
well as'a  small shower at 
from sympathetic strangers,.——

Mrs. Thomas has become par
ticularly close with the mother of 
a 28-year-old female, patient, ex
changing letters and family pic
tures.

She also is fond of a man in 
Cheyenne, Wyo., who has a 
similar form cancer as Wendy. 
He calls for progress reports on 
the Texas tot, and has sent her 
two large bottles of Vitamin C.

“ The first time, Wendy 
wouldn’t drink any of it, so he 
went out and searched and found 
a tasteless Vitamin C,” Mrs. 
Thomas said.

O ne-act p lay wins 2nd place
Continued From Page 1

at the four competitions held as 
qualifying events for state.

—Regional, held April 22 in 
Brownwood, Robert Neblett, as 
the character of death, was 
chosen best actor. Selected to the 
all star cast were Corey 
McDaniel, Rebecca Vestal as the 
wife of Leonardo; and Amber 
Adams as the bride. Earning 
honorable mention was Casey 
Franks, who portrays the play’s 
moon character.

—Area, held in Snyder April 7, 
Robert Neblett was thosen best 
actor and Kristi Mize was named 
best actress. Also, Corey 
McDaniel and Amber Adams 
were named to the all star cast 
and honorable mention honors 
went to Rebecca Vestal, Melissa 
Hodges as a servant woman and 
Coy Berryman.

^Pistrict, held in Big Spring 
Manh 30, Corey McDaniel was 
nanM bc^t actor. All star cast 
winners were Kristi Mize, Amber 
Adams and Robert Neblett; and 
honorable mention honors went 
to Coy Berryman and Melissa 
Hodges.

—Zone, held in Snyder March 
16, Corey McDaniel and Amber 
Adams were named best actor 
and best actress. Also, Coy Ber
ryman, Kristi Mize, Jeff 
Franklin as the bride’s father 
and Robert Neblett were named 
to the all star cast; and Rebecca 
Vestal and Melissa Hodges 
received honorable mention.

Other members of the cast in
clude Cinimin Carney as the 
neighbor; Emily King as the 
mother-in-law; Erin Rambo as a

young girl; and Chris Robbins, 
John Griffin, Clay Travis and 
Jeffrey Corkran as woodcutters.

The play’s technical crew is 
headed by Jason Best, Tommy 
Reeves and Lei Holcomb with 
understudies and production 
crew members to include Bryan 
Brunson, John Lack, Jason 
Presley, Julie Johnson, Amy 
Hodges, Jennifer Purcell and 
Marcus Best.

C arpet b ids 
before court

Bids to recarpet the county 
courthouse and two buildings in 
the Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
complex will be considered Mon
day in coiWy commissioners 
court.

After recently rejecting bids to 
recarpet the first two floors of the 
courthouse because of bidders’ 
confusion about specifications, 
the commissioners decided to ex
pand the project to include all 
four courthouse floors and 
Cogdell’s Medical Arts Building 
and Doctors’ Clinic. The expand
ed bid is expected to reduce the 
price of carpeting.

Other business in the 10 a.m. 
meeting will be a request for a 
budget amendment for the 
district attorney’s office and a 
discussion of bids for sealcoating 
rock for county roads.

The Dalai Lamas ruled Tibet 
as a theocracy from 1642 to 1950, 
when China conquered the coun
try and began to institute Chinese 
rule.

Dr. Bryan Cave
"Optometrist”

Contact Lenses (All Types) 
Children Welcome

Cogdell Center 
Snyder, T X . 
(915) 5 73 -5 5 71

Office Hours:
M o n ., W ed., F ri., 9-5 
lu e s ., Thurs. 9-6

Just In Time For Mother's Dav

New
G la s s  V a n ity  T a b le

w ith  C h a ir......... fro m  $ 8 9 .9 9

H om e E n te rta in m e n t

W a ll U n its .......f r o m $ 1 1 9 .0 0
A il W in d o w  U n it A ir  

C o n d itio n e rs ..S a v e  $ 5 0 .0 0

R e c lin e rs ......... fro m  $ 9 9 .0 0
C u rio  C a b in e t

w ith  M irro r............... $ 2 5 9 .9 9

Used
R e c lin e rs .......... fro m  $ 2 5 .0 0
M a tc h in g  W a sh e r

a n d  D ry e r..................$ 3 0 0 . 0 0
E le c tr ic  R a ng e  w ith  B u ilt- in  

M ic ro w a v e .............. $ 2 9 5 .0 0

M ic ro w a v e .......... ........$ 8 5 .0 0
O c c a s s io n a l ^

C h a irs ............... fro m  $ 1 * 5 .0 0

H id e -a -B e d s ....fro m  $ 5 0 .0 0  

B a b y  B ed  w /M a t........$ 5 0 .0 0

Pioneer I
2310 College

Furniture
573-9834

i  . -

4 2 1 1  C o l l e g e  A v e .  S n y d e r ,  X n a »

HOMETOWN
m

t.njf ''.M"

WE GIVE S&H GREEN SEALS
njBlE COUPONS EVERTOA'
Circular Prices Good thru Tm i ., May 9 ,1 9 ^

kWI

Maryland Clu 
Coffee

13 Oz. •Filter Blend •Regular 
Drip •  Perfc-O-Lec

BBS

Mrs. Tucker’ s 
Shortening

42-OLCan

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice

Reg.
with Calcium 
Country Style 
64-Oz.

aooch Smoked 
Sausage

^G erm an  
I C  Brand or 

^  Mesquite 
124IZ.

Fresh
California 

Strawberries

P t

Fitti Diapers
24-Large

35-Medium
• m

Dash
Detergent

Lemon Scent 
38-Oz. Box

IGA Sliced 
Bacon
16-Oz. Pkg.

Catsup
28-Oz. Squeeze Bottle or 

32-Oz. Glass Bottle Dole Bananas
Coca Cola

All Varieties 
or 7-Up

F O R M E R L Y  
SPS CARDS! FREQUENT BUYER SAVINGS!

IGA Large Eggs

Doz.

wnti Om 'FN M  Fraa. U f "

Rainbow Sugar

4 Lb . Bag

WWi Om  FNM Fraf. I« p ir CarU

IGA Lowfat or 
Homo Milk

G M .
WMhOMFlIMFiaa-aWP'Cwe

Tendarcrust or 
JG A  Bread

i  _
l % L b .L M f

MthOMFWaeFiaa-SVKCwe
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By Shiiley A. Gorman

/

From irertnictors asking h«*r if, 
she was in the right classroom to 
being accepted as “one of the 
guys,*’ Jpy Feist of Snyder has 
mnniiged to make inroads in a

onfy.”  ~
9 ie  enrolled in the Golf Course 

and Landscape Technology 
'^(GLT) program two years ago. 

She remembers she was so ner
vous that she chewed gum con
stantly and was too shy to say 
much of anything for the tirst few 
weeks of c l ^ .

Since that time, however, this 
determined young woman who is 
divorced and the mother of a 
soon-to-be six-year-old daughter 
has succeeded not only in proving 
herself but also in carving her 
own niche in what is traditionally 
thought of as a “man’s world.’’

Feist enrolled in the WTC pro
gram in the fall of 1967 and will 
graduate next Friday with the 
rest of the GLT students who are 
also finishing their two-year pro
gram.

She is the first woman to earn a 
GLT degree a t WTC, but she is 
not the first woman to take the 
course work. Feist said that Sally 
Jordan, who recently opened her 
own landscaping business along 
with partner Derwin Price, was 
so glad to see her that when she 
first saw her, she said, “Oh boy, 
another female!’’

Feist notes her first few days in 
the program were not easy, 
however.

Prior to enrolling at WTC, she 
had not met any of the in- 
structma. She also didn’t start 
until the second day of classes.

When she showed up for her 
first day, she remembers that

\

The SDN 
Sec.B

Sun., May 7,1969 .
■......... j*.*...■

her instructors and fellow 
students alike questioned if she 
had walked into the clgss by 
mistake. >

To offset these doubts, she said
■ — *11, . - . .j,— .

.she .5.V.22. b o th  s w i w if ib ig ,
to le a rn .'

The “ice finally broke’’ about 
two w edis after c l a s ^  had 
started. F ^ t  said she was out 
with smne friends when she ran 
into s e v o ^  of the “guys from the 
program.’’ It h e lp ^  that they 
could relate to each other outside 
of the classroom, she said.

Now, she said, the 35 or so men 
in the program treat her “ like a 
sister.’’ In the beginning, they 
were too protective, she said, 
always insisted on doing her 
share the “hands on’’ work.

“ I had to prove myself,” she 
said. “My instrucUNTS, while be
ing very supportive, have not cut 
m eanysla<^.”

Recently, sev « a l members of 
the GLT program traveled to 
Milwaukee for an American 
Landscape Contractors Associa
tion field day. WTC and Richland 
College were the only schools 
from Texas to ccnnpete.

Feist and her partner, Theron 
Knapp, placed second in irriga
tion assembly and Feist’s irriga
tion design garnered fifth place 
honors.

The trip took nine days in all 
and Feist said that the waitresses 
in the restaurants where they ate 
were always surprised to see her 
“surrounded by men.”

Feist has also attended two 
Oklahoma tu rf g rass  con
ferences. She said t h ^  meetings 
are very important because they 
get students together with poten
tial employers.

She has worked here with 
GLT’s Jam es Eby’s Landscape 
System company putting in an ir
rigation system. Among the 
things she helped to do were level 
beds and prepare the grounds for 
planting. '

She Iws also worked both full 
time and part-time for Colorado

ABOUT TO GRADUATE-Joy Feist will graduate 
Friday from the Western Texas College golf 
course/landscape technology program. For the 
past two years she has been studying and receiv
ing "hpnds on” training in an area that has usually 
been considered to be ”a man’s world.” However

i

she has “proved herself” and is carving her own 
niche in the'golf course and landscape technology 
field. Feist recently said that she gets along fine 
with her male counterparts and referred to them 
as her “big brothers.” (SDN Staff Photo)

WJule WTC’s instructors and 
students in the GLT pragranri 
have long since accepted Feist, 
she said she does not always fare 
^  well when attending GLT con-.

iMEOiC L i ta -  .
4C i M  y  tjUMO'S
say “maybe” and still others are 
supportive.

Regardless what attitude 
she faces. Feist says she is deter
mined to make it on her own in a 
field she has come to love. She 
went into the program primarily 
interested in landscaping but 
soon found that she likes golf 
course work also.

During the past few weeks she 
has been interviewing for a varie
ty of jobs in her field.

This week she has accepted a 
job a s  a s s is ta n t  g ro u n d s 
maintenance at Western Texas 
College.

A few days ago, she was also 
one of four GL’T students to 
receive an “outstanding student 
award.”

When Feist graduates this F ri
day, she will be qualified in four 
areas, golf course management, 
landscape contracting, .irrigation 
management and parks and 
recreation.

She will also hold an associate 
degree in applied sciences.

Feist took 17 hours her first 
semester, but that is considered 
“ light” compared to the 21-23 
hours which she usually takes.

“That’s what everyone usually 
does,” Feist explained. “The 
idea i  ̂ to get through as quickly 
as possible.”

Feist said she first became ac- 
qainted with the GLT program 
about four years. ‘

Two years ago, living in 
Abilene and in need of a new 
career direction, she thought of 
WTC’s GLT program. That is 
when her parents, Joyce and Bill 
Barnes of Snyder, came to her 
rescue.

“My parents are great. I could 
never have made it without them. 
They gave me two years to get 

See JOY. Page 4B

To Honor That
Special M other...

4 4

'M fAccessories
• Watches 
•Earrings 
•Necklaces 
•Scarves 
•Belts

. • .Shop for Her at Margaret’s

Free Gift Wrapping

Leather 
Handbags

by

Anne Klein
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PH O TO G M rH T
S73.3(22

WATERFORD
CRYSTAL
BEHOLD
T f f i
TREASURES
The boudoir colection 
deuaned toembody vsee 
and romance. ExqunitelY 
hand made in Irebivl. 
Give her (hex tparkkng 
treasures to lait a bletime.

avELSTTaAV SS.OO 
SCENT BOTTLE 94 00 
MNOHcnoea asoo

4 2  P o r tr a it s

S 4 2 S 5  M if u e  N O M T  O A / L Y
42 Portrait Packagm:
1-10x13, 2-axfOs, 3-5x7k, 
f5 waffks, 9 Naw Mlnl-Portralts and 
12 AH-Occa*ion Caption Portraits
Right now tor only $14.95 you can gal 42 protossional portraits including a t0xt3 and 
12 AHOocasion Csplion Rortraita Oust a p ^  your choice of 30 messages). There's no 
appoksmeni necessary and K marl wetcorries babies, children, adults and groups. 
Rnss our tdacson $1 aadi akMonii subiect Noi vaW wnii any oner ollar One advertaed special 
pe lamSy Rgrtrad SUBS appranmale

F e a tu r in g  12 A l l -O c c a s io n  
C a p tio n  P o r tra its

Wednesdai, May 10 thru Sunday, May 1 4  
Dailf. 10 a .m .-7 p .m . Sundaf. 12 noon-Sp.m. 

3500 Coiiega, Snyder

Library now offers 
educational videos

I  t I I I I
LIBRARY VIDEOS — Janice Mitchell, librarian at Scurry County 
Library, diaplayt videos from a new addition of over 2M hours of 
PBS programming. New check-out rules allow two cassettes out for 
two days. (SDN Staff Photo)

t Ray Robinson, who held the 
I middleweight title five times, 
I won it originally in 1951 by kn(x;k- 
I ing out Jake LaMotta in 13 

.J  rounds.

The Scurry County Library has 
received an award-wiiuiing col
lection jof PBS programming in
cluding “A Walk Through the 
20th Century with Bill Moyers,” 
“Nova,” “ I, Claudius,” and 

Cooke’9j‘.‘Amc’ir!T.” ,.
Th^ videos were purchased 

through the .John  D. and 
Catherine T. MacArthur Founda
tion Library Video Classics Pro-

^ tlh4 *̂ *̂ **' p*
TTMtlriK f h o  t n

public libraries at a 90% discount 
off the retail price.

John E. Corbally, president of 
the foundation, states, “Until 
now, most libraries could usually 
afford only moderately priced 
feature films. Our support is 
making the b « t  programs in the 
arts, sciences and humanities 
available to everyone with a 
library card.”

Scurry County Library receiv
ed a matching fund grant from 
the MacArthur Foundation, also. 
Matching funds locally were 
West Texas State Bank, Snyder 
Lions Club, Snyder Rotary Club, 
American State Bank, Golden K 
Kiwanis, Dr. and Mrs. John 
O’Banion, John Jarrell, Kiwanis 
Club, Olney Savings and Loan, 
Bruce Kallem eyn, Evelyn 
Davies, Atheneum Study Club, 
TU Electric, Hugh Boren, Jack 
Gorman Jr. and Carmen Mc- 
Cown.

A program guide to describe 
the offerings will accompany the 
videos, and all series (except 
“The Jewel in the Crown” ) in

clude complete public perfor
mance rights to allow in-library 
and community group showings.

Other titles included in the 
series are  “Am oican Short 
S to ^ ,” “The Constitution: That

<rf Man,” “The Brain,” “Civiliza
tion,” “Life on Earth,” “The 
Heart oi the Dragon,” “Great 
P erfo rm ances,”  “ H eritage: 
Civilization and the Jews,”  “The
? ” “TbA nt
E n g l i s h ,”  “ A m e ric a n  
Playhouse,” “Planet E arth ,” 
“The Shakesprare Plays,” “ Viet
nam: A TelevisiCHi H is tc^ ” and 
“The Jewel in the Crown.”

Check-out policies for video 
cassettes are as follows:

—Video cassettes will circulate 
to anyone 18 years of age or older 
with a valid Scurry County 
Library card.

—Videos may be checked out 
for two days a t a time to regular 
patrons. Videos to be u s ^  in 
school for school purposes may 
be circulated for one week. The 
librarian must give approval for 
longer periods.

—Two videos per family or 
teacher may be checked out a t 
odb time. If teachers need more 
than one, the librarian must give 
approval.

—Reserves may be placed a 
week prior to desired show date 
by teachers and community 
groups for PBS and educational 
films only.

—There will be a $1 fine per 
day for late returns on videos.

kiki
PLANS REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Harrell announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. Becky 
Ann, to William Roger Martin Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam Mar
tin Sr. of Smithvilie. Vows are pianned at 8 p.m. July 29 at the Har
rell Ranch. (Karen Wadleigh Photi^aphy)

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED — Sara BuUer of Waco, bride-elect of 
Levi McCathern II, was given a gift shower April 29 at Colonial Hill 
Baptist Church. Pictured from left are Tommie Grant of Pampa, 
great-grandmother of the prospective groom; Dorothy Porter of 
Pampa. his grandmother; Jan McCathern, his mother; the honoree;

Mariguinn Butler of Mt. Pleasant, mother of the bride-elect; Deanna 
Polasek of Odessa, aunt of the prospective groom; and Opal Mc- 
Cathem of Pampa, his grandmtAher. The couple has set a 2 p.m. 
ceremony May 20 at Mt. Pleasant Trinity Baptist Church. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Sterling family members gather for family reunion
L  D
id nlut

Sterling fam ily m em bers 
celebrated their 30th annual rei^ 
nion April 30 in the Ira Communi) 
ty Center.

Those in attendance from 
Snyder were Jack and Sue

Womack; Sybil WildJi: Doyle, 
Barbara, Kristin, and Wlutthew 
Turner; Robert, Rebecca, Trent 
and Laura Boyd; Helen Allen; 
Wanda West; and Kevin, Nancy 
and Emily Jones.

F o r the
Big Beautiful Woman

3 Days O nly  - M on., T u es., &  W ed.

1st Item 25% Off 
2nd Item 30% Off

O ne R ack  B louses & P an ts

40% O f f
E xclud ing  P an tyhose

M . A R Y ' S

STOUT SHOP
W e s t  S i d e  o f  S q u a r e 573-9503

Ira residents in attendance 
were Sidney, June, Drew, Todd, 
Jess and Katie Wall; Raye Sterl
ing; Mack and Ilene Kruse; Kara 
Sterling; Gus and Jean Sterling; 
Tonuny, Randa and Seth Sterl
ing; Robbie, Marla, Cody and 
Tyson Sterling; Julie Sterling; 
Kirby, Pat, Justin and Celeigh 
Sterling; Leon and Billie Jean 
Sterling. Guests *were Trey 
Wilson, Craig McMullen and 
Agnes Sorrells.

Others attending included Jim
my, Theresa, Tara and Karen 
Sterling of Vincent; Jack and Lue 
Halpain; Curtis and Josie Sterl
ing; Kristan King all of Lubbock; 
and Mark and Lesa Wallace of 
Justin.

Fifty-six attended the event 
with the oldest family member 
being Sybil Wiley of Snyder and 
the youngest Tyson Sterling of 
Ira.

Gentle 
 ̂ is  a

m other's 
A  love

$

L

X il'l u r n l l i '  lo i I , i lc
I l illm .it k M( il III T ' I ) , i,

I ,11 (I111I I11

YOUR STORE NAM E

Mothe r 's  Day is 
Sund.iy, M .iy  14.

J liP

750? Avt R 573 (531
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Bridge Miller presented in senior recital
James Jacoby

WEST
♦  A SS 
W J 8 4
♦  Q6
♦  Q J  10 7 S

NORTH i-«-n
♦  K J  107
♦  K 105
♦ 8
♦ K S 0 4 S

BAST
♦  0 4 2  
W t 7 0 3 2
♦  0 5 4 2
♦  2

SOUTH
♦>QS5
♦  A Q ~
♦  A K J  10 S 7
♦  AS

Vulnerable: Elast-West 
Dealer: South

West North East I
Pass 1 ♦  Pass
Pass 4 NT Pass I
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦  Q

Amy Miller was presented in a 
private piano and vcMce recital 
April 23 -in the Parlor of First 
Baptist Q)urch. She has studied 
piano with Judy Neill for seven 
years and has qualified as a na
tional winner in the National 
Piano Guild Auditions fw  six 
years.

Miller has studied voice under 
the direction of Barbara Perkins

and Bill Lyon.
She is a  membo* of the SHS Sw

itzers  as well as the Power and 
Light ensemble a t F irst Baptist 
Church. UIL vocal honors include 
All-District C h w  four years; All- 
Region Choir three years; All- 
Area Choir one year and All-State

Choir one year.
Miller is the daughter (rf Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenny Miller and will 
graduate from Snyder High 
School in May. She plans to a t
tend Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock and pursue a  degree in 
music.

MAY BRIDE — Russell and Gloria Robiusou of Sweetwater, former
ly of Suyder, announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Tonia Lee, to Casey Warren Hale, son of Charles 
and Bonnie McDorman of Snyder. A 7 p.m. ceremony is set May 26 at 
First Christian Church of Snyder. (Private Photo)

Snyder duplicate Bridge Scoreboard
THURSDAY

1. Joye and Wortham Loyd.
2. Donna Elarly, Jay  Guttule.
3. Katherine Williamson, Hat

tie Phillips.
FRIDAY

Jane Hinton, Director
1. Joyce Bass, Jonisue Stiff.
2. Ena Cilarroll, Sue Mize.

Ira School 
Menu

MONDAY
Hain Buns 
Frdhd iF ttes  .
Pintd^Beans 
Com Dip Candy 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Chalupas w/Cheese 
Cora
Vegetable Salad 
Jello w/Topping 
Crackers 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Soup
Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Cheese Wedge
Brownies
Crackers
Milk

THURSDAY 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Creamed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Cherry Cobbler 
Rolls 
Milk

FRIDAY
Pizza
Corn
Vegetable Salad 
Pears 
Crackers 
Milk

3. Tizzy Hall, Rube McKinley. 
SUNDAY

Club Championship 
Dot Casey, Director

1. Jeanette Clements, Verdi 
Kimbro.

2. Jane Hinton, Bessie Collins.
3. George and Shirley Stewart.

TUESDAY NIGHT 
Dot Casey, Director

1. (]leorge and Shirley Stewart.
2. Billisue Stuard, Jane Hinton.
3. Margaret Birdwell, Tizzy 

HaU.
4. Mippy Brownlee, Rosie, 

Floyd.

The 1783 Treaty of Paris of- 
fidaly ended the Revolutionary 
War between the United States' 
and Great Britain.

By James Jacoby
After South had opened one dia

mond, his jump to three no-trump over 
partner’s one-level response showed 
an unusual hand — a solid six or seven 
cards in his minor suit, and scattered 
stoppers. Careful Charlie had fudged a 
little (his suit was not solid), but he had 
plenty of extra high-card points. When 
North invited with four no-trump, 
Charlie went right to six no-trump. 
That turned out to be a much better 
choice than six diamonds.

Declarer won the ace of clubs and 
led the queen of spades. West took the 
ace and continued with the 10 of clubs. 
Charlie won the king in dummy as 
East discarded a spade. Charlie now 
cashed the A-Q of hearts and contin
ued spades. West followed to the sec
ond and third spade while Elast, who 
had discarded a spade on the king of 
clubs, let go a heart on the third spade. 
When declarer played the king of 
hearts. West follow ^ with the jack. 
On the fourth spade E^st threw anoth
er heart and West discarded a club.

Charlie now had a complete count. 
West had started with three spades, 
three hearts, five clubs and therefore 
only two diamonds. Elast originally 
held three spades, five hearts, one club 
and therefore four diamonds, and he 
was holding on to all four of them. 
Even if Elast held the diamond queen, 
finessing would not help declarer, 
since the queen was not going to fall. 
His only chance was that the queen 
would be doubleton with West. So 
Careful Charlie played out the A-K of 
diamonds, dropping West’s queen and 
making his slam.

Jsm m  Jacobjr'M books ‘Jscoby oa Bridge’ sad  
‘Jacoby oa Card G am es’ (w ritten witb bis father, 
the la te  Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores. Both are pablisbed by Pharos Books.

<S> MM. NEWSFAPE» ENTERPRISE ASSN

' &

LOU'S KIDDIE KOTTAGE

SUMMER
RECREATION

Spanish
Music

Watermeion Feast 
Chiidren's Movies
(One Afternoon a Week)

Safety Wise Program 
Arts and Crafts 

Homemade Ice Cream 
Limited Space 

Available

"WEE CARE"

2266 Sunset 
573-6873

Register Now 
Mon.-Fri.

6:00 am - 6:00 pm

n  •

C lassic In terio rs

M -F 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 10:00-4:00

2520 Ave. R 
9 1 5 / 5 7 3 -1 7 0 1

Don't Forget Us For 
Mother's Day Gift Ideas

•Scarborough Home Fragrances 
•Crabtree & Evelyn Bath Gels & Soap 
•M a tre x Towels & Bedding 
•S ab le  & Rosenfield Gourmet Foods 
•Fairw ind Gourmet Coffees

We Also Have:
•Copper &  Brass Accent Pieces 
•Decorator Lamps 
•P ic tu re  Frames 
•C h ina & Crystal & Flatware 
•S ilk  Plants & Flowers

Great Graduation Gifts
- Bridal Selections for 

Kaila Barbee, Bride-elect of Michael Verfurth 
Sarah Butler, Bride-elect of Levi McCathern 

Denise Clark, Bride-elect of John Stufflebeam 
Todd & Lisa Turner

HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN -

Stinson Drug
North Side of Square 573-3531

HEARTHEALTIU 
Light exercise for 45 minutes a day is as good as 2 hours of hard 
exercise in preventing heart disease, reports a federal study of 
12,000 patients. Light exercise includes gardening, home repairs, 
walking, hoeing, weeding and pushing a lawn mower. The 
moral: do your own ‘home work’ instead of paying someone to 
strenghten his heart.

AMY MILLER 
...recital...

B ER  MOM
Last Week!

Buy a 
1130 

Bernina
|O i  Iiu:

D U  0 q1

i i a  Q 0j

- - J i

and Get

1 5 %  o«_
Ging her Scissors

(In stock)

.2503 College JOV INTO

Gift
Certificates
Available

F r e e
573-0303 G i f t  W r a p p i n g  .

Spring Cleaning
M onday, T uesday , W ednesday

Select Group 
Off Dresses, Playwear

Size M onth th ru  P re teen

Group Girls 
Frilly Socks
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, Snyder ISp menu
BREAKFAST Fish Wedges

MONDAY Macaroni & Cheese
Cold Cereal Buttered Carrots
Orange Juice Apple Wedges
Milk Milk

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Apple Breakfast Cake Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce
Pineapple Juice Tossed Salad
Milk (Chilled Peaches

WEDNESDAY Garlic Bread
Buttered Rice Milk
Toast THURSDAY
Grape Juice Chili w/Beans
Milk Buttered Com

-  THURSDAY Cole Slaw
Cinnamon Toast Combread
Apricot Nectar Milk

___ :— ____ FR ID A Y ---- ----- -
FRIDAY “ C nntdn  l<ried Steak

Pancakes w/Buttered Honey Southern Gravy
Orange Juice Mashed Potatoes
Milk English Peas

Hot Roll
LUNCH Milk

MONDAY WEST ELEMENTARY
Hamburger COOKOUT
Burger Salad Hamburgers
French Fries Burger Salad
Diced Pears Potato Salad
Milk Decorated Cake

TUESDAY Milk

Hermleigh ISD Menu
BREAKFAST TUESDAY

MONDAY BBQ German Sausage
Juice Mashed Potatoes
Waffles \V/Syrup Relish Cup
Milk Hot Rolls

TUESDAY Chocolate Pudding
Fruit Milk
Scrambled Eggs WEDNESDAY
Hot Biscuits Sloppy Joes
Milk Black-eyed Peas

WEDNESDAY Fried Okra
Juice Hot Rolls
Buttered Rice Cardinal Cake
Milk Milk

THURSDAY THURSDAY
Fruit Salmon Croquettes
Dry Cereal Macaroni & Cheese
Milk Shredded Lettuce

FRIDAY Corn Bread
Juice Ice Cream
Buttered Toast Milk
Milk FRIDAY

LUNCH Taco Salad w/Salsa
MONDAY Spanish Rice

Chicken Strips w/Gravy Tortilla Chips
Buttered Potatoes Oatmeal Cookies
Bean & Pea Salad Milk
Hot Biscuits
Plum Cobbler For Results Use Snyder Daily
Milk News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

K i i x n T  Y

i .  '''*Vtar1lgMihbiiiiaid.()|ilic8CiRŴ
UMibtf

•E y e  Exams •Medicare Filed
•C o n U c t Lenses ,  ,1 1 ^ 1  *M edicaid Accepted
•C o m p u tH in d  E m i d s  -F a s tS d n ic *

Anociation

tIilftiiClb 172I-I8W  '^ ,,. a n , , --------------

NEILL STUDENTS — Students of Judy Neill were presented in 
recital April 38 in the First Baptist Church Chapel. Pictured from 
left, front are Julie Doolittle. Amy Patterson. Lisa McNair and Ben

Wells. Back row: Reis Gladson, Jami Brown, JaUe Zeck, Holly 
Jones. Kasey Neill, Regina McNair, Robin Key. Shanna Wade, 
Brooke Gladson and Rachel Pena. (SDN Staff Photo)

Just in Time For
Mother’s Day

New Shipment of Coin Jeweiry
Remember Mother’s

Day
Schrader Sport Dresses For Mother

 ̂ 1st Dress 20% Off 
2nd Dress 25% Off

Monday & Tuesday Only

. Fragrances
(A Gift She'll Adore)

L 3203 Coliege Ave. 573-1508

Oscar de La Renta, Opium, 
Galore, Georgio

f

Gift Certificates Available

260e*n.R £2m

IN RECITAL — Judy Neill’s younger pupils presented in recital 
April 30 are pictured from left, front: Brett Gibson, Josh Rambo, 
Allison Bowden, Hayley Sullivan and Cara Best. Back row: Jared 
Dennis, Laurie Huddleston, Shauna Huddleston. Laurie Kerley, 
Cara Stansell, Shahala Marricle, Jodi Dennis and Jessica Perkins. A 
reception was held between the recitals. (SDN Staff Photo)

Joy Feist prepares for 
graduation and new job

Continued from Page IB
some training. Rachel and I live 
with them, and my dad, who 
retired two years ago, takes 
Rachel to school and picks her 
up. Rachel has been very patient, 
especially when I had to take 
night classes. ” Feist said.

“I’m so fortunate to have found 
a future doing something I really

K W S  K A M P U S
Drop-In Child Care

1707 30th 573-6890

like. I ’m like a kid in a new 
playground because I have learn
ed that I can draw and build 
things.’’

50-y r. recep tion  
set fo r S orrells

A reception will be given to 
Agnes Sorrells Wednesday from 
10 to 12 a.m. a t the TU Reddy 
Room in honor of 50 years in ex
tension homemakers clubs.

The public is invited to dr(^  by 
and celebrate with Mrs. Sorrells. 
She is a  member of the Knapp 
Extension Homemakers Club.

^  L a d i e s  O n l y

F i t n e s s  A e r o b i c  T r a i n i n gm Location Change: 
Rear Entrance Snyder 

Athletic, West Side 
of ^ u a re

' Mon.,Tueu.,Thurs. 8:30-6:30 
$1.75 per 84Msion

For Further 
Information 

Call 573-3319

~  Donna Smltti,
"  C aitifitd Instructor
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M ott students are 
in Spring R ecital

S A

“ 1

Students of Mrs. Virgil Mott 
were {uresented in Spring Recital 
April 30 at Martha Ann Woman’s 
Club with awards and special 
recognition given following the 
performance.

Placing in the annual Sonata, 
Sonatifw .and XVHiwrtrî X̂ ontftEl 
sponsored by the Lubbock Music 
Teachers Association w ^e Man- 
dy Baker, first; Mark Bullard, 
third; Kelly Farjner, superior; 
Christy Gamer, first; and Lee 
Idom, first. Those winning first 
place were presented in recital at 
Texas Tech University in the 
Hemmie Recital Hall in 
February.
* All students in recital Sunday 
also participated in piano guild 
auditions in April and won cer
tificates and pins. Mrs. Mott 
presented cash awards based on 
audition grades. Mark Bullard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Drew

Bullard, won first place. Tying 
for second place were Kelly 
Farmer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J)on Farmer, and Lee Idom, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Idom. 
Third place award went to Jen
nifer Riojas, daughter of Mr. and 
MriuRjudy Riojas ..... . .... .....

Winning the beginner’s award 
with the highest grade was 
Amanda Gentry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Gentry. Receiv
ing the award for elementary stu
dent with the highest grade was 
Jimmy Hall, son oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Rick Hall.

Practice awards^rned~during 
the past year were awarded to 
April Baker, Mandy Baker, Mark 
Bullard, Christy Gamer, Aman
da Gentry, Kelley Garner, Vicki 
Green, Bradi Johnson, Sarah Lil
ly, Lesli Monroe, Jannica Nor
therns, Jennifer Riojas and Jim
my Hall.

MOTT STUDENTS — Mrs. VirgU Mott gave a reciUI of her students
Anril at Martha Ann Wnman’s Ghih. Plrtiirarf from laft front nrn

Andrea Robinson. Back row: Vicki Green, Tracte McDowell, Lee 
irfnm iTmilv irnna and Mandv Baker. (SDN Staff Photo) — ------

A lienated ch ild ren

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP) — 
Children whose parents die of 
cancer often feel abnormal, says 
a University of Rochester clinical 
psychologist.

“These kids may feel alienated 
and have a tough time getting 
along with their peers who have 
not lost a mother or father,’’ says 
Michael Henrichs. “Little wor
ries bother them, such as, ‘Who’s 
going to tuck me in at night?’ 
More overwhelming concerns, 
such as believing they are 
somehow responsible for a 
parent’s death, also plague 
them.”

H enrichs, founder and 
volunteer director of Kids Ad
justing Through Support, thinks 
special programs which bring 
these children together can help 
them overcome &eir feelings of 
being different.

B ulbs can w ithstand severe tem pera tu re
NEW YORK (AP) — Can the advise. Adding mulch or more 

drastic temperature changes of cover will only cause more 
winter hurt spring flower bulbs gardening work and a short 
that were planted in the fall? freeze won’t do lasting damage,

they say. Some bulbs, such as
Spring-flowering Dutch bulbs 

will usually withstand extreme 
cold, snow or early warm spells, 
according to the Netherlands 
Flowerbulb Information Center 
here.

Don’t try to cover early 
sprouting bulbs, horticulturists

snowdrops, crocuses and early 
rock garden narcissi, are suppos
ed to bloom in early spring.

An unseasonable warm spell 
may cause some bulbs to bloom 
earlier than anticipated but in 
most cases this won’t damage the 
bulbs.

COM PlEIt FAMILY EVE CARE
D R S .N E S B IT  &  SISSON 

O PTO M ETR IS TS  
0  573-3992

NORTH S ID E O F TH E SQUARE 
1825 25th ST. 

S N YD ER

Lilly and Amanda Gentry. Back row: Bradi 
Johnson, Kelley Gamer, Snianne KImmel, Christy 
Garner and Jennifer Riojas. (SDN Staff Photo)

PRESENTED IN RECITAL — Other students par
ticipating in Mrs. Mott’s Spring Recital pictured 
on the steps are Christina Buiiard and April 
Baker; from left, front are Lesli Monroe, Sarah
*Diet fo r a H appy H eart’ undergoes revisions to a id  health

NEW YORK (AP) — “Diet for that Jones uses to revise recipes The 154-page cookbook ($17.95)
a Happy Heart” by Jeanne Jones ........
has b ^ n  revised with updated 
recipes, information and full- 
color photos.

The cookbook includes a chart

so that they are lower in calories, 
cholesterol and sodium, but with 
the same taste and texture of the 
dish. The “Nutrition at a Glance” 
chart is designed to help answer 
questions about basic nutrition.

is part of the 101 Production 
series of books, published by Or
tho Information Services. For in
formation, contact: Ortho Books, 
Box 5047, San Ramon, CA 94583, 
or call 1-415-842-5537.
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Town and Country 
Topics' By Kathryn Roberts 

Extension Agent

J

. V

BREAKFAST SETS 
PACE FOR ENERGY 

-  A —b reak fas t-sk ip p e r-  is 
somewhat like a car running on 
empty.

A well nourished person, like a 
well-lubricated engine, works 
more e<fteMMa<.ly ^ ,----- ^.

Proper choices from the basic 
food groups of meat^ milk, fruits 
and vegetables and cereals and 
grains should provide an in
dividual with about one-fourth of 
the recommended daily amounts 
of protein, calories, vitamins and 
minerals. _

ThiKe nutrients are essential 
for energy, maintenance and 
body repair.

Persons who regularly eat a 
well-balanced breakfast can per
form more efficiently, concen
trate on the day’s sch^ule and 
are less tired after a busy day.

Other benefits include;
—Breakfast participants have 

more nutritionally balanced diets 
than breakfast skippers.

—Kids who eat breakfast are 
better nourished than students 
who skiplM'eakfast. —

—Breakfast participants have 
higher intakes of calcium that is 
derived from milk, as well as 
phosphorus and riboflavin — all 
nutrients essential f ^  sti 
bones and teeth.

—Breakfast participants tend 
to maintain normal weight levels 
and are less likely ' to be 
overweight or underweight.

—Breakfast participants are 
energetic and can concentrate on 
school-related tasks, while 
breakfast skippers often ^ud to 
be irritable, restless and listless.

—Breakfast eaters have a bet
ter late-moming problem-solving 
ability.

—People who eat breakfast 
regularly have more energy at 
the mid-part of the day than 
breakfast skippers.

—The habit of eating breakfast 
on a regular basis often is 
associated with a vigorous older 
age.

JEANA DUKE. LYN LANCASTER 
...Classic Interiors...

CWC sets luncheon

ENGAGEM ENT ANNOUNCED — A Ju ly 7 w edding is planned at 
F irst B aptist Church in Rotan for Jenna Tliornton and W ard H ayes. 
P aren ts of the couple are C harles and Jan Thornton and Louie and 
E sther H ayes, a ll of R oU n. G raduates of R otan High School, the cou
ple is attending W est T exas S tate U n iversity  w ith the bride-elect m a
joring in elem en tary education and the p rosp ective groom  in accoun
ting. H e is em ployed with the C om ptroller’s o ffice . G randparents of 
the b ride-elect are Mr. and M rs. J .P . C yphers and M r. and M rs. C .J. 
Thornton of R otan. G randparents of the p rosp ective groom  are 
B eatrice H ayes of Rotan and P earl F ireston e of Snyder. (P rivate  
Photo)

Scurry Library 
News and Views

\
^GiveASmile... TR A V IS  FLOW ERS

Give Rowers «

FEATURED THIS WEEK 
WEALTH WITHOUT RISK. By 
Charles Givens.

“Wealth without Risk” doesn’t 
offer any pie-in-the-sky get-rich- 
quick schemes. Instead, it gives 
you more than 250 savvy, in
stantly  accessible money 
strategies — proven, powerful 
plans for accumulating wealth 
through personal finan^, tax 
reduction, and investment. 
Clear, easy to use, and proven ef
fective, this is a total prosperity 
program that you can use im
mediately to realize real finan
cial benehts.

NON-FICTION
“Parents’ Guide to the Best 

Books for Children” by Ellen 
Ross Lipson.

“Choices for a Healthy Heart” 
by Joseph C. Piscatella.

“101 Best Businesses to Start” 
by Sharon Kahm.

FICTION
“A Paughter’s Promise” by 

Julie Ellis.
“Shake Down the Stars” by 

Frances Donnelly.
“All Risks l<!ortality” by Peter 

Cunningham.
LIBRARY HOURS

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day.

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday.

GIFT POLICY
The Scurry County Library will 

make use of gifts such as bodes 
and magazines if possible, but 
may hold them for later use, 
place them elsewhere, or other
wise dispose of them. All gifts are 
final and will become the proper
ty of the library, their use ex
hibit, and storage shall rest sole
ly with the library.

The Wednesday luncheon of 
Snyder Christian Women’s Club 
will feature a special presenta
tion of May baskets by Jeana 
Duke and Lyn Lancaster of 
Classic Interiors. The meeting 
will be held at Snyder Country 
Club from 11:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.

Duke and Lancaster will pre
sent gift baskets and ideas for 
decorating with baskets. Classic 
Interiors, owned by Duke, Lan
caster, Gay Idom and Sally 
Walton, has six years experience 
in residential and commercial in
terior design. The shop offers 
custom decorating including 
carpet, furniture, wallcovering, 
draperies and fabrics.

The new bridal registry in
cludes china and crystal, kitchen

accessories' bed and bath ac
cessories, towels and sheets. 
Many unique gifts, gourmet 
foods, travel accessories and 
bath products are also available.

Guest speaker for the event is 
Robin Comey of McAllen.

Special vocal selections will be 
provided by Jane Womack of 
Snyder.

Reservations for the luncheon 
and free nursery can be made by 
calling Barbara at 573-9969 or 
Kathy at 573-8942 by noon Tues
day. The meal is $6 or a beverage 
alone may be purchased for $1.

Christian Women’s Club is an 
inter-denominational organiza
tion open to all women in the 
community. Membership is not 
required and there are no dues.

Scientists try in g  fo r ‘seeing’ robo ts
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP) — 

Scientists have been trying for 
years without much success to 
create “seeing” robots.

Recently, however, re sea r
chers a t the University of 
Rochester achieved two ad 
vances. The “Rochester Robot” 
now can judge depth and can 
maintain a steady image of a 
moving object.

While robots are commonly us
ed to perform routine tests again 
and again, the Rochester team 
wants to create a robot that can 
interact with its environment, as 
people and animals do. Vision is a 
basic, necessary tool.

Eventually, the team hopes the 
robot will be able to respond to 
and manipulate objects in its en
vironment, such as balloons and 
toy trains.

For Your Wedding
Complete Line o f  

Invitations 
Bride*s Stationary 

Bridal Books 
Guest Books 

Pillows 
Plum e Pens 
Cake Gloves 

Printed Napkins
(In S tock(

25th and 50th W edding Anniversary 
Books, Invitations, & Napkins

Stationary by the Pound
Large Selection o f  Colors & Styles

Calling Cards
S e lf Adhesive Book Labels 

Fun Stamps 
Em bossing Powder 

Marvy Markers
Note Pads 

Recipe Cards 
Party Invitations 
Printed Pencils

Special Orders on 
Business Cards & Portfolios

Gifts fo r  M other *s Day & The Grad
Free Gift Wrapping

T h
in the Studio

1906 30th Street
573-8455

.!l

For Mother Or the Graduate

College Heights 
Shopping Center

O f

Ladies Denim Jeans 1/2 Price
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Community Calendar Anderson recital Sunday
MONDAY

Patchwork Squares Extensioii Homraiakers Chib; 9:30 a.m .; 
bcmeof DcHtiUiy Campbell, Hermleigb.

MAWC board of directors; MAWC; 10a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Community Center; l-2p.m.
TigW Sb*rk Rwirn n»»h; WTCj S-IS nf.ag#' 44»:3ft n tn For 

more information, call Bfike Harrison a t 573-8511 ra t. 283.
Noab Project Support Group for victims of family violence; 6:30-8 

p.m.; free child care during meeting. For information, call 573-1822.
Op«i duplicate bride; C<dorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
^ r rrninlnn fiwtuiynionn; Morning ^ d e  Baptist Churx* fellowship, 

hall; 7:30p.m. CaltJoAnnat573-9639f(»'informatHm.
New Choices Support Group; P ark  Chib in WinsUm Park; 7 p.m. 

For co-depradency or adult childrra of alcobi^cs. Call 573-4837 or 
863-2427 for information.

Rebdudi Lodge 294; lodge hall; 7:30 p.m.
American Legion Layne Kite Post 181 and auxiliary; 7:30 p.m.
White Buffalo Stamp Club; TU Reddy Room; 7:30 p.m. ,
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park G ub in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 (h* 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee time 9 a.m.
Daughters the American Revolution; MAWC; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira  Crnmnunity Crater; 1-2 p.m.
Plainview. Extension Homemakers Club; Northeast Community 

Crater; 2 p.m.
Atheneum Study Club; MAWC; 4 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. Fra 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Amitie Study Club; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m .; 2501 35th S t.; for more 

information, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444.
Canyon Gun Club; 3201 Ave. M; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.

‘ New Horizon Alcoholics Anonyihous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For more information, call OT3-8110,863-2348, or 573-6820.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. F ra  more informa
tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

WEDNESDAY
Christian Women’s Club; Snyder Country Gub; 11:15 a.m.-l:15 

p.m.; $6 luncheon or $1 beverage only; reservations must be made 
by noon Tuesday, 573-9969 or 573-8942.

Altrurian D a u ^ te rs ; home of Lee Falls; noon; friendship meeting 
and salad lu n c h ^ .

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigb Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th; 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
F rra  blood pressure clinic; Dunn Cranmunity C rater; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. Fra 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of F irst Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register a t 5:30 
p.m. _

Musical Coterie; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; posse clubhouse; 7:30p.m.

" Alatera; fra the children of alcohoUcs; 8 p.m. For more informa
tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 

,6820.
FRIDAY

Cholesterol screening, $5, and free blood pressure check; Snyder 
National Bank; 9a.m .-5p.m .; sponsored by American Red Cross.

Story Time fra Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.
S n y ^ r  Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; l-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; q;>en by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763; or from 2-5 p.m. every Friday.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
'  SATURDAY

Defensive Driving; Snyder Savings and Loan community room; 
8:30a.m.-4p.m.; $25.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
P e trie  Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dance Club; Old Athletic Center; 8 p .m .; Rick 

Chatwell, caller.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

DiamondM Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30p.m.'
Black Women’s Association; SNB cranmunity room; 5 p.m.

K ing’s nose used  to  m easure a yard

-«*- wlW! <

LONDON (AP) -  A yard, 
which equals three feet or 36 in
ches, was originally measured as 
the distance from an English 
king’s nose to"the end of his 
thumb.

The measurement was first 
made more than 800 years ago 
and the king in question was 
Henry I, the youngest son of

William the Conqueror. He ruled ' 
from 1100 to 1135.

In 1866, England established 
the yard as the length of a 
specified bronze bar kept in 
T r a f a l g a r  S q u a r e  a t  a 
tem pera tu re  of 62 degrees 
Fahrenheit. In the United States, 
a yard is defined as 0.9144 of raie 
meter.
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MICHELE ANDERSON 
...presratcd in recital...

Michele Anderson, daughter of 
Ronnie and Bertha Anderson, 
will be presented in recital Sun
day a t 2 p.m. in the F irst Baptist 
Church Chapel.

.of f.ynn
Bethel Studtto of Music, Anderson 
is also a member of the Vivace 
J r. Music G ub and is currently 
the club sweetheart.

She has won awards in the 
M idland Knox, tfee- Odessa- 
Pauliue Slatra, and Lubbock 
Music Teachers Competitions.

Anderson has also participated 
in the National Piano Guild Audi
tions with an H.S. diplrana, the 
Texas Federation of Music Gubs 
Festival, and in UIL s6k^ and 
ensemble for piano and voice.' 
She has received superior ratings 
in all categories.

Other honors include Who’s 
Who in American High School 
.Students, 1988 Homecoming 
Queen, Miss SHS nraninee; Class 
Favorite nominee her sophomore 
and senior years and Class 
Favorite her freshm an and

junira years. She has been a 
member of the National Honor 
Society the past two years and a 
representative of the student 
council fra three years. 
-...AnfipffiOf* of the
L u d ^  13 ^m rts Club and serves 
as Lions Club Sweetheart. She 
has been a cheerleader a t Snyder 
High School the past four years 
and was named hrad cheerlrader
Kdif! 4

Her recital program will in
clude selections by Mendelssohn, 
WitL Teleman, Bach, Mozart, 
Atkinson, C aram ia, Chopin, 
Hammond, Bettis and Sears.

M rs. Bethel’s W ednesday 
afternoon theory class will alra 
perform. Students include Kasi 
Campbell of Fluvanna, Andrea 
Helm of Colorado G ty, Myste 
Malone, Amy Armstrong, Jason 
Warren and Kevin Tate.

Following the recital, a recep
tion will be held in the Gardra 
Room of the church. The public is 
invited to attend the perfor
mance.

O i o c s e y o u r t E i m  

a n d  t h e  m e t h o d  o f  p a y m e n t  

We’ll lockit i n  at 10%!
Olney Savings*  ̂ $90,()00 Jum bo CD is your no-nonsense solution 

to today’s changing market. Because you get to choose your own 
terms. So you get the kind of flexibility the market demands. You can 
choose a 1, 2, 3, 6, or 12 m onth teim . Pius you can choose a monthly 
check for the interest or receive payment at maturity. Whatever, Olney^ 
Savings locks in your interest rate at 10%. Of course, at Olney Savings, 
you can fc^co n fid en t knowing that your investment is insured for up 
to  S 10 0 ,o 6 o  by the FSLIC. You can also feel confident doing business 
w ith a flnancial institution that’s 4.5 billion dollars strong and growing. 
So call or com e by today. Ask about our No-Mumbo Jumbo. We’ll make 
it w orth your while.

CXNEY W IN G S
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

S N Y D E R

3011 College Avenue, 915-573-0187

SuMantial penally lor early votthdrwMel Member FSLC. Equal Opportunity Lender. This OHar may expire wHtxxrt rx)tK«

C Olney SavTryp and Loan Ajmc 1984
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Above the Fold
By Donny Brown .

SDN Opinion Page
Columns-Cartoons-Look Back-Letters-C^uotables

The topic for today is magazine sutMcriptions, but that is still a 
ways off.
. We’d note first our belief that addictive behavior is always one- 

half step away from any of life’s recreational activities.
“R eci^ tional” in the sense of anything you do which you enjoy.

1 ne natural inclinatian ts, d d feels good, do it, and, if it ^ I s  really 
good, do it a whole bunch.

The scientific observer would describe this as basic ra t in the 
stuff. An exercise in stimulus-response. 'The rat goes one way, and he 
receives an electric shock He goes another and he is rewanled with 
a minute drop of water. '*

To enhance the experiment, you fail to provide water for the rat
t U t r l i t f j L  O t r i U i t ?  t l i iS  X U l i - t t t  t llC *  cU Jt i i s c  U V i^ lC x  V U tt i - s k ,  Lm a .

he appreciates the tiny drink 
F n m  a more practical standpoint, folks and non-folks-as in 

critters-tend to repeat activity that some how “works” for them.
This is basic to the evolutionary process, to perpetuate any activi

ty that aids survival by programming it into the genes.,
Skunks very likely would prefer to have another first-line of 

defense. They are stuck, however, with what they have because, for

some ancient ancestor, the spray method proved effective.
AO of arhich is an attem pt to show that addiction must be tied to 

^some greater purpose, one which b  supposed to serve rather than be 
served.

17* fact that this trick nf natiire h** backfired is often a sad testa- 
ineM to the human cyuditiwa. This includes ail forms of addiction, 
from the big ones whad) wreck lives to the little ones which nag at us 
or ours

As to the second category, are’d note magazine subscriptions."
It manifests itself in the exhilarating rush of going to the mail box 

each day, followed by a precipitouB slide when the bra is empty.
It starts when you’re  young. We knew a kid who b ra c e d  of a

material only cost a dime, but dope dealers have been known to give 
their product away when in the recruitment phase.

The important thing to note is, the seeds have been sown for future 
abnormal behavior.

Full blown addicts, faced with an empty mail box, normally find 
themselves going to the store for a quick fix of 'TV Guide or Ladies 
HomeJoumal.

Country Life By Deanie Francis Mills

Soon, the addiction grows and begins to aasu n e  the tn a r r e  twists 
noted in the darkness of private thought.

The object you crave becomes secondary. The thing you actually 
seek is not the magazine. It is that r a h  you receive whim it arTive» 
r»»»d H »* ■c ewyTt y  <* T i v e d f r Bm  b a v k w  H  hxnA ... _____ '

When this stage is reached, the actual reading becomes only an 
afterthought.

This creates the habit’s  other perverse side. The inability to let go 
of the objects you desire.

Soon, growing piles of magazines a re  htcrally chnkiiig out human 
living spaces-objects, by the way, which abaolutely reffue to stack. 
The shek covers insure that any jarring motion w in  begin a  laiwlKlWb̂  
wu*4.<i, iMUi uie|MUvkiLiatde«Jiol c<ur«i», uuiy ends when every single 
piece is scattered.

It is an addiction that cries for self-help groitps as its victims stag
ger toward bankruptcy as their renewal cards arrive.

It is also the rooM secret of vices, never discussed except by im
mediate members of the family-thoee most affected by its ravages.

If someone you know is a  magazine subsaiption addict, act now.

PLUMBER'S FRIENDS
The defendant sat hunched in 

the witness chair, his wire- 
rimmed glasses barely hiding the 
fear in his eyes as the tough-as- 
nails female D.A. closed in for 
the kill.

“Mr. Mean, what was the ob
ject you were loading into your 
pickup-camper at 9:00 p.m. on 
the night of December 3.1988?” 

“It was a rug. An area rug, roll
ed up.”

you were loading a rug in 
your pickup at that time?”

"Yes I was.”
“But you just testified before 

defense counsel that you were in 
bed asleep at that time. Which 
was it. Mr. Mean?”

“I was in bed asleep.” His 
glance darted over to his 
lawyer’s table.

“How is it. exactly, that you 
can be in bed asleep and yet out 
in the driveway loading a rug into 
your pickup?”

“I, uh, I, er...I loaded the rug 
later. Yeah. Later.”

“So you did not load the rug at 
9:00 p.m.”

“No.”
“And yet one witness testified 

seeing you loading something

Look Back
By Lilith McArthur

FIVE YEARS A(iO
Chad Peterson and Lisa 

Franklin were chosen male and 
female athletes of the year at 
Snyder High School. Franklin 
was medalist in every high school 
golf tournament she entered with 
10 straight district wins. She took 
district and regional honors as 
well

Peterson won honors in all his 
endeavors including football, 
basketball, baseball, and track.

Mattie Philli[» celebrated her 
101st birthday with her family.

Winners in a Kiwanis Club 
Scramble were John Boren, Bill 
Overhulser, Eddie Stewart and 
Bernard Bartels. Proceeds were 
used for community projects.

10 YEARS AGO
Tiger cheerleaders elected for 

the next year were Cassie 
Crownover, Jane Ann Bill
ingsley, Grace Holder, Shelley 
Grosshans and Kim Neves.

Crowned Mr. and Miss WTC 
were Dwight Williams of El Paso 
and Kathleen Utsman of Col
orado City.

New Honor Society members 
from SHS were Donna Browning, 
Bryan Lewallen, Shari Cotton, 
Mark Davis and Sherry Musick.

Dana Elrod and Danna Myers, 
SHS seniors, received volleyball 
scholarships from Texas Tech 
University and Hardin Simmon 
University, respectively.

Travis Flowers was forra îlly 
opened for business.

15 YEARS AGO
John Miller and Sue Jane 

Sullivan were crowned Mr. and 
Miss SHS.

20 YEARS AGO
Historical markers at the 

Pyron and old Snyder Cemeterys 
were dedicated by the Scurry 
County Historical Sunrey Com
mittee.

Celia Reyes was chosen Cinco 
de Mayo Queen in festivities at 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Church 
and Latin American Center.

which COULD have been a rug, 
or it COULD have been a 
body—at 8:45 p.m., and another 
witness testified that your pickup 
was gone from your driveway 
right after 9:00 p.m. Are they ly
ing. Mr. Mean, or are YOU?”

“Objection?”
“You’ve lied from the beginn

ing. Mr. Mean. Have you always 
b ^ n a  liar?”

“Objection!! Your Honor, 
counsel is arguing with the
witness!”

"Counsel, you will limit your 
remarks to—”

“ Did you murder Candy 
Kane’’”

“No. I did not.”
“W’ere you lying then or are 

you King now?”
“OBJECTION!”
“Counsel, I must warn you—”
“No further questions, your 

Honor.”
The defendant’s shoulders 

slumped in relief. Jurors rustled 
nervously in their seats. Defense 
counsel < scrambled through 
papers at their table. The D.A. 
to(^ her seat calmly and sipped a 
little water. Her assistant, a big 
tall Aggie-looking lawyer, leaned

over and whispered, “You’ve got 
’em on the ropes now.” She per
mitted a small smile to show on 
her face, and made sure the 
jurors noticed.

It had been a tough trial, her 
first, in fact, and she didn’t want 
anyone to know just how petrified 
she really was, how unsure of 
herself. ’Hie defense counsel was 
made up of two crackerjack 
lawyers from Dallas by the 
names ol “Andy Anderson” and 
“Darrin Jackson.” Seasoned 
veterans with many years in law. 
She had worked her heart out on 
the case, and she knew they were 
not as well prepared as site, but 
then, they didn’t need to be. They 
had t r i^  many such cases 
through the years.

The Judge, Ray Robbins, was 
known to be tough t̂ ut unbiased. 
She didn’t even know, going in. if 
any of her carefully prepared 
evidence—the bloody hammer 
and towels, photographs of blood- 
spattered walls, and the victim’s 
purse—would even be admitted 
into evidence.

Worst (rf all, there wasn’t even 
a body.

All she had going for her was

rather weak circumstantial 
evidence and a passionate'con
viction that the defendant was 
guilty. Perhaps even diabolical. 
And that if he got away with this 
murder, he would most assuredly 
do it again, and some other 
beautiful, vivacious teenage girl 
would wind up buzzard food in 
some rancher's back pasture.

In her closing arguments, she 
referred to expert testimony 
from forensic pathologist Dr. 
Raleigh Blood and others, 
pointed out inconsistencies in the 
defendant’s testimony, his 
motive, opportunity, and method 
to commit this violent murder, 
and begged the jurors for a 
responsible verdict.

They gave one. It was “not 
guilty.”

The D.A. was despondent fcM* a 
few days, inconsolable, in fact, 
because she had “lost.” 'Then she 
got to thinking of all the things 
she had learned, and realized 
that she had actually won a great 
deal. .Along the way, she had 
made some wonderful friends, 
professional people who’d given 
great chunks of their time, ideas.

See COUNTRY, page9B

C.C.

SDN Week in Review
SUNDAY 
April 30

The start of construction on the 
16 additional apartment units for 
Golden Terrace Village is ex
pected to begin soon with a pre
construction conference slated 
here Wednesday, it was reported 
Sunday.

Longtime Snyder banker and 
civic leader H.W. Cargile will be 
honored by the Texas Bankers 
Association (TBA) May 12, it was 
reported Sunday. He has been 
nominated for TBA ŝ first annual 
50-Year Banker Award.

Cargile will be recognized for 
his service to the banking in
dustry at the organization’s 105th 
annual convention slated in San 
Antonio.

MONDAY 
May 1

Ken Branam, 40, a Snyder 
school board member here the 
past two years, submitted a let
ter to school officials Monday in
dicating he is withdrawing his 
candidacy for re-election to the 
board.

Branam, pastor of First flhp- 
tist Church the past nine years, 
cited personal reasons. He said

SDN Letters 
to the Editor

Each year prospective 
members ask a common ques
tion, “Tell me why we need a 
chamber of commerce?” That 
question is usually followed with 
“What will the chamber do for 
me?” or “What’s it all about?”

It’s about concern for one’s 
community, it’s about network
ing and it’s about enlightened 
self-interest.

If you live, work or do business 
in a community, then the , 
economic viability and the 
liveability of that community 
must be of concern to you, 
because if these decline, then 
business declines. Therefore, it is 
essential for the business com
munity to be part of the decision 
making processes that will im
pact on the community.

To gain tliis input, the brainess 
person could; \

See LE’TTERS, page9B

Monday morning there is a 
possibility that he might be leav
ing the local congregation in the 
weeks ahead to accept a position 
with another church.

Scurry County commissioners 
Monday endorsed Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital’s proposed 
new $1.2 million contract to pro
vide some medical services to the 
Texas Department of Corrections 
Daniel Unit. ^

Cogdell administrator Thomas 
Hochwalt said the proposal- 
which must still be approved by 
TDC-calls for the hospital to be 
paid $1,244 annually for a 
minimum of 950 inmates, which 
would be $1,181,800 for 1988-89, 
beginning in June.

This would be to provide such 
services as health care at the 
site, skilled nursing care (infir
mary level) at the hospital, out
patient care and ambulance ser
vices.

Longtime Snyder business 
Hoyt Furniture has been sold to 
Gary and Kathy Landes, owners 
here of Landes Home Fur
nishings.

Effective Monday, the Landes

were operating both business 
sites. Hoyt Furniture at 2112 25th 
St. and Landes Home Fur
nishings at 904 26th St. With the 
sale, Hoyt Dillard is announcing 
his retirement.

'TUESDAY 
May 2

The Snyder Police Department 
warned 'Tuesday that a skunk 
killed by one of its officers Satur
day at a residence on 48th St. has 
been confirmed as rabid by the 
Texas Department of Health in 
Austin.

A record absentee voter tur
nout was counted by Snyder ISD 
'Tuesday on the last day to legally 
cast ballots prior to this Satur
day’s regular school board elec
tion.

The total of 236 votes for the 
school closely mirrored the 
absentee count of 223 for the up
coming city council election. This 
was not a record for the city, 
however, which had an absentee 
total last year of 314.

WEDNESDAY
Mays

The third TDC correctional of
ficers class offered through 
W estern T exas College

registered Wednesday on cam
pus with 27 class members due to 
report.

The first day of class for the 120 
hours of course work will be 
'Thursday.

Assuming all 27 ultimately 
graduate, this will bring the 
number of persons trained as 
TDC guards at WTC to 90.

The withdrawal oi school board 
incumbent trustee Ken Branam 
from this Saturday’s election 
does not erase the possibility that 
he might be elected to the post, it 
was reported Wednesday.

If this occurred, however, who 
would ultimately All the position 
would be decid^ by an appoint
ment of school board memiters.

THURSDAY 
May 4

Ira Superintendent Jay Martin 
has resigned that position to ac
cept the superintendent’s post at 
LaVemia, a AA school expected 
to increase to AAA status next 
year, it was reported Thursday.

Martin will leave the district 
effective June 30. He noted the 
Ira school district has now begun 
the process accepting applica
tions for a new superintendent.

iM H iS T a R Y
THe WrtiTe House awp CoMssess Sisu a J oWt

B J p e e T  a c c o R p ,

eiSfeiM
«oc»ey _

NewsW lUea y . p

A (NToposal to keep the Dia
mond M Foundation a rt collec
tion in Snyder will be offered to 
the seven-member Diamond M 
board a t a meeting scheduled in 
San Angelo, it was reported 
Thursday.

A local committee represen
ting the city, county and college 
has been organized to framulate 
the proposal and the oifer was to 
be profiled Friday by WTC Presi
dent Dr. Harry Krenek.

' A revised contract to provide a 
pmtion of the medical services to 
the Texas Department (rf C<Mrec- 
tions Daniel Unit was approved 
Thursday by the Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital Board of 
Managers, to redu<% the amount 
of the hospital’s basic contract by 
$18,000 a year.

Tlie ra te  reduction, from $1,244 
to $1,224 annually for each (rf a 
minimum oi 950 inmates, would 
reduce the amount (rf the (x>n- 
tract annually from $1,181,800 to 
$1,162,800

Hochwalt noted that the con
tract would represent 28 percent 
of the hospital’s annual net 
revenues from patients.

Write Your 
Congressman

—U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
(Houston-D); Senate Office 
Building; W ashington, D.C., 
2051O; (202) 224-5022.

—U.S. Sen. Phil Gram m  
(College Station-R); Senate Of
fice Building; Washington, D.C., 
20510; (202) 224-2934.

—U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm 
(Stam ford-D ); House Office 
Building; Washington, D.C., 
20515; (202) 225-6605. He
represents the 17th Congres
sional District.

—State Sen. Steve Carriker 
(Roby-D); Texas Senate; P.O. 
Box 12068; Austin, Tx., 78711; 
(512) 463-0130. He represents the 
30th Senatorial District.

—State Rep. Divi;i 
(Knox City-D); Texas House of 
Representatives; P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, Tx., 78769; (512) 463^)480. 
He represents the 78th District.
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and eqw rtise to h e ^  her. People 
like S a n ry  County District At
torney Ernie Armstroag and his 
very capable assistant Dana 
Cooley, adio not only took this 
“case” seriously, but offered in- 
valushle legal h ^  and tremen
dous encouragem ent. Legal 
Eagle Pete Greoie, whose street 
wise savvy helped her learn to 
look a t a  case sideways and in
side o u t County Jud^e Bobby 
Goodwin, who provided gracious 
guidance and a super morale 
boost. Snyder Police Department 
Sergeant Robert Harbin, who 
provided a  thick flle of material 
on a  similar “case” prosecuted 
some years ago under “Judge” 
Robtuns. SPD Lieutenant Steve 
Warren, who acted as though he 
didn’t have anything better to do 
than help a  whimpering female 

showed up in his office look
ing lost. SPD Chief Bill Stone, 
who never once complained 
about the valuable, busy time his 
officers were donating to this lost 
cause.
' There were the students who 
showed up for “ trial” looking 45 
years o ldv , or wearing medical 
la b  c o a ts  co ih p le te  with 
nametags; who had studied the 
“case” caiefully and did all they 
could to help the struggling 
“prosecutor.”  One witness, who 
gave a wrong answo* to a  crucial 
question, saw what she’d done 
and qukddy made up a  story to 
make it fit!

There were the long-suffering 
family members (including two 
kids, Dustin, 11, and Jessica, 8, 
who actually got to serve on the 
“jury” ), w to put up with gross- 
looking things laying around the 
bouse, no meals and no laundry 
for four weeks straight, lots of 
weeping and gnashing of teeth 
fnxn wife and mother; who came 
to the trial and helped out and not 
only cheo«d the “loss,” but 
opoied a bottle of champagne 
(and milk and cookies) back 
home ANYWAY.

Most of all, and never-to-be 
forgotten, was the instmeUa* of 
W este rn  T exas C o llege’s 
“Criminal Evidence and Court 
Procedure” class, Ray Robbins, 
who taught the students, in- 
cluoing this “prosecutor;”

“Tell me 
I’U forget 

Show me 
I may remember 

Involve me 
I’ll understand.”

iMBd w aves are fo- 
I OB the s c a r  tm ae, m ay release 

|he Mnriiaup ■  som e patients. This 
trcBtiiMBt is  safe  and ine^ieBsive. bat

aat
la  certain patim fs, mjectioas of 

cortisoae into the fibrotic plaqaer 
may lead to innirovemcBL However, 
the resaks vary and are 
anpredictable.

Sargery. to remove the scar tiw ar. 
may be oecessary in advanced cases.

IS! ■■■■ M !■ ■  nrrii—TirmwaimiRM"—‘
for Peyronie'S disease bat its effec
tiveness has not been verified in sci- 
cntific i tadies  Ahhoagh it is not 
harmtal, most specialists now dis- 
coarage its ase.

Wmr basband should be under the 
care of a urologist, a doctor specializ
ing in diseases of the m ale reproduc
tive tract, who can snggest appropri
ate treatment and perform snrgery if 
this option is advisable.

For more information on vitamin 
E, I am enclosing a copy of my Health 
Report 'Vitamin EL* Other readers 
who sroald like a copy of this report 
should send $1.25 with their name and 
address to P.O. Box 91349. Clevriand. 
r a  44101-3349. Be sure to mention 
the title.

raiAR m . GOTT: What causes en- 
ophthalmos, a condition of the e ^ ?  A 
tumor has been ruled out What is the 
general prognosis and what type of 
specialist should I consult? Co«^ dis-

SDN le tters 
con tinue below

Continaed From Page 8B

—Take individual action. This 
would be very time consuming.

—Add employees to handle this 
important task. This would be 
very expensive.

—Let the government do it. 
This would lead to increased tax
es, more regulatory controls and 
increased business development 
constraints.

—Do nothing. If we do nothing, 
thra  government will do it.

—Take collective action. This 
is voluntaryism...this is the 
chamber of commerce!

By banding together to under
take aggressive action pro
gram s that a re  in the best in- 
t o ^ t s  of the total community, 
both business and the community 
prosper.

Many of our members belong 
to the chamber even though they 
know they will be unable to take 
an active part in the organiza
tion. They realize that the work of 
the chamber is important to 
them.-

BiU Moss
executive director,
Snyder Chamber of Commerce.

To the editor.
On behalf oi the board of direc

tors of Snyder Neighb<N*s Shar
ing, I would like to say a heartfelt 
thank you for the super suf^xurt 
the folks in Snyder gave last 
Saturday. Thanks to your efforts, 
nine homes were repaired. This 
could not have been done without 
everyone working together. A 
special thanks to the businesses 
that gave supplies, time and 
financing for this project. It was 
truly SNYDER NEIGHBORS 
SHARING! Plans are already be
ing made to do this project again 
on Saturday, April 28. 1990. 
Thanks again.

Sam Robertson 
president, SNS

DEAR R E A D E R

in theinto the orbit, the bony 
d u n  that honees the eye.

NocmaUy, the eyebaD is , 
from sinlUBg bnckwaidby fetty I

fa* drpssit g  iffTthilthi'd. the eye be

lt  may be

cause rapid and profoand we i ^  1m s.
Wm  damld be examined by an o |^  

tbahnologist. a specialist in eye m -  
OfhSidd lSBBir'a.'dSgSBSKatt«S.̂ . 

disease of the s S T fe  not aasociatad 
with enophthahnos.

By Peter R  Gott, MJk

Although a splendid organ, the eye 
undergoes changes with age.'>^sion 
becomes less efficient the older we 
g et Here is a description of bow age 
affects various parts of the eye;

Lens — This is the flexible, trans
parent portion of the eye, wbicb fo
cuses li^ t  on the retina. Throngboat 
life, the lens becomes increasingly 
thicker because of formation of new 
lens fibers. In older people, it be
com es more rigid and takes on a yel
low hue. in part due to chronic expo
sure to ultraviolet light As a result 
elderly patients have trouUe seeing 
close objects (presbyopia), and color 
visioo may be impaired.

In addition, fewer nutrients can 
penetrate a thick lens. The center of 
the tens becomes overly dense and be
gins to deteriorate, resulting in in
creasing opacity. This is a cataract a 
condition in which the clouded lens 
will distort viskn and prevent ade
quate light from entering the eye.

More than SO million people in the 
world have cataracts; 17 million are 
disabled or blind. In Americans over 
the age of 45. cataracts are the most 
prevalent cause of gradual and pro
gressive. visual im pairm ent Cata
racts, like other eye diseases, occur 
more frequently in diabetics.

The most satisfactory treatment is 
removal of the cataract, followed by 
use of an artificial lens. Modem surgi
cal techniques, coupled with innova
tive lens diesign, have revolutionized 
the treatment of cataracts. Experts 
estim ate that more than 90 percent of 
aphakic (cataract) patients can be 
substantially helped by lens implants.

Pupil — 'This round structure, sim i
lar to the aperture in a camera, con- 
tm b the amount of light entering the 
e ^  through the lens. With age. the pu
pil becomes sm aller, leading to ooor
adaptation to the dark and difficulty 
seeing in situations with decreased 
light. Pupillary changes are 
untreatable.

Lids — In the aging patient, the lids 
become less elastic a ^  the lid mus
cles weaken. Thus, the surface of the 
eyeball is more susceptible to injury 
and infection.

Furthermore. bagginess and 
stretching of the lids can interfere 
with the proper application of contact 
lenses. I liis  affliction is correctable 
by an operation to return the lids to 
their more normal positions.

Retina — This is the layer of tissue 
lining the inside surface of the back of 
the eye. ft contains blood vessels and 
the nerves of vision. During le aging 
process, metabolic waste products 
tend to build up in the retina. This ac
cumulation results in deposits, called 
drusen, that interfere with visual acu
ity by producing degeneration (atro
phy) of the retinal layer, fn these 
atrophic portions, certain blood ves
sels wither, some bleed and others 
grow (neovascular proliferation). 
Once the blood vessels are affected, 
irreparable retinal damage ensues.

The most efficient ai^  accurate 
sight occurs at the macula, where vi
sion is focused onto a sm all, oval, pho- 
toreceptor-rich area near the optic

a
M l i a t a t n i i g e r

________ 1
^ s p r i n g  f o r  a  -4 :.-

for
a  f r i e n d

•)>

&  g e t 
o u f s F r e e !

For a limited time, when you com e in and sprii^  
for a friend’s Whatatxiiger* and b rin g  th is  c o u p o n , 
you’ll get your Whatabuiger* absolutely free!

There’s nothing quite like enjoying a jtn t, fresh, 
made-to-order Whataburger*with a friend

Buy R ̂ K'hatabuiger’’ for a ■ 
f r ie n d . yours FR E E ! j
Please ptesent coupon to  cadiicr before ordering. Limit one |  
coiqxm  per custom er per visit. May not be used in conjunetkm ?
with any ocher offer. N o _____  ___  _  ' ____  I
substitutes  ̂Coupon gocKl W U M f A O t  |
o i^  at participating i l  I  P H I  J
Whataburger* restaurants I
Coupon expires May 31. 1949. ''* * * * ' J
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Public Records
nerve. If retinal atrophy happens here 
(macnlar degeneration), central vi- 
Moa is losL This is the vinoB we use to 
see ofajects direetly in front of as. 
Macnlar degeneration is the leading 
canse of blindness in the United States 
and England among people over 75. 
For unknown reasons. R is 50 percent 
more prevalent in Caucasian women 
with bfee eyes, especially if they 
smoke ogsrettes. have diabetes or 
snffer from hypertension. Aftbough 
most cases of macular degeneration 
are untreatable. sefected patients cap 
be helped by pbotocoagulation (laser
therapy) to retard hemorrhage and 
neovascular proliferatiotL The extent 
of visnal loss depends on the specific 
nortien of the retina where the drgCu 

m ViO iniisEfin.------
Fluid — Glaucoma refers to a 

bnildnp of pressure within the aque
ous bnmor, the nutrient fluid that cir- 
cnlates throngh the inner portions of 
the eye. When this fluid is prevented 
from circulating freely between the 
eye’s chambers (narrow angle clo
sure). the increased pressure causes a 
red. painful eye and the danger of per
manent blindiiess. Often the process is 
gradual (open angle closure), howev
er. and patients fail to notice tbe pro
gressive restriction of visnal firids. 
Elxcept for elderly patients with be
nign ocular hypertension (which does 
not require thm py). those with glau
coma should be treated either with 
surgery (to re-establish drainage) or 
with medicine (to increase drainage.)

ESderly people with age-relateJ vi
sual loss can <kten improve their lev
els of independence by increasing 
lighting (primarily through spot illu- 
mim^tion to reduce glare), avoiding 
visual distractions (especially around 
stairways) to (wevent accidents, using 
color-contrast for doors and other ob
jects. and having regular eye exami
nations by qualified and licensed 
professionals.

©  BM NEWSfWPKR KXTERPRISE ASSN

Shortages 
in Russia 
worsening

MOSCOW (AP) — Caught 
between President Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev’s reforms and old 
iron-flsted bureaucratic habits, 
the Soviet retail trade sy stan  “ is 
lito^ lly  breaking apart before 
our very eyes,” published reports 
said. ,

In the town of Kimry, soap ra 
tioning began in April, limiting 
each man and woman to one bar 
of household soap and IY4 pounds 
of bath soap in local sh o ^ . Not 
each week or month, but each 
year.

The residents of Ufa, a city (rf 1 
million people in the Urals, are  
loading up on salt and matches 
due to rumors of pending shor
tages.

Sugar rationing went into ri- 
fect in Moscow on May 1 for the 
first time since World War II, and 
even the Soviet minister of trade, 
Kondrat Terekh, has been issued 
a card entitling him to 4.4 pounds 
of sugar per month and no more.

Those tales of consumer woe, 
and more, were cited in state-run 
newspapers Thursday, including 
the weekly Moscow News.

Gorbachev’s cam paign for 
“perestroika,” or economic and 
social renewal, has coincided 
with slKHTtages in the consumer 
sectOT nationwide, and some 
Soviets say the reforms, now in 
their fifth year, are  the direct 
cause. Others blame bureaucrats 
hostile to (]lorbachev and his 
reform drive.

N ew  V eh icles
Matthew D. McMillan. 1980 

Pontiac from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Don Orsburn, 1989 GMC pickiq> 
from Howard C ^ y  Motors.

D.L. Peterson T ris t, 1989 Ford 
pickup from  W illiam sburg 
Motors in Williamsburg, Va.

G aykn Hudson, 1989 Ford from 
W ilsO TM ofors.

K.W. Friday Inc., 1989 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

G k ^C  Leading, 1989 GMC 
pickup from  'H ow ard G ray 
Motors.

Dale and Sherry Robertson,♦ _* _ • .S’.' w(WV* piL__ _______ ______ _
Motors.

Billie L. and Don Allen, 1989 
Oldsmobile from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Amoco Pipe Line Co., 1989 
Chevrolet frtan Phil M artin 
Autoplex in Levellaqd.

Filed in D istrin  Conrt
TXO Production Corp. vs. C.A. 

Talbott, su it on oil lease, 
t r a n s fe n ^  from Kent County.

Action in District Conrt
Standard Fire Insurance Co. 

vs. Gayle L. Davis, judgment for 
the defendant and cross-plaintiff 
for $10,913.

Kristy R. and Bryan D. Meeks, 
divorce granted.

Warranty Deeds
Lavelle Eicke, independent ex

ecutrix of the estate of J . 
Seabourn Eicke, to Lavelle 
Eicke, the southeast quarter of 
Section 249, Block 97, H&TC 
Survey, Scuiry (bounty, Tex.

Blandie Wilson to Asburn 
Branscum et ux and Roy Carter 
et ux, the north one-half of a .54- 
acre tract in tbe southeast 
quarter of Section 181, Block 3, 
H&GN Survey, Scurry County, 
Tex.

Colonial Savings & Loan 
Association Fort Worth to 
Tommy DeLoera et ux. Lots 1 
and‘2 in Block 11 of the Wilmeth 
Addition to the City <rf Snyder.

Myrtle M. F V i^ ll et vir 
Montezuma County, Colo., to 
Timothy W. Dacus of Hermleigh, 
Lot 2 in Block 73 of the Town of 
Hermleigh.

Mid-Continent Supply Co. of 
Port Worth to BovaM  Supply Co. 
of Tulsa, CNcla., the southwest 
part bf Block 16 in the Cody Addi
tion to the City Snydo*.

Dan Cotton to the Federal 
Home Loan Mortgage Corp., Lot 
37 in Block 2 of the Park Place

Addition to the City of Snyder 
(substitute trustee’s deed).

Debra Camp to Johnny G uz-' 
num et ux, the west 65 feet of Lot 
3 in Block 33 of the Original Town 
of Snyder.

WiUiam J . ETVans et ux to Clyce 
F. and Steven F. Mijler, Lots 5 
through 10 in Block 5 of the Noble 
Heights Addition to the City of 
Snyder. ’

Bfargaret J . Clevenger to 
Richard Kemp et ux. Lot 28 in 
Block A of tbe Towle R ace  Addi
tion to the City of Snyder.

Snyder SandUasting & Q nting
to  W o*ulsir&  Aiitnnu>liv<* a n d
Wendell’s Automotive to Janies 
Williamson, Lot 1 in Block 26 of 
the Lundy’s Park Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

A P appo in tm ent 
becom es official

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sandy 
Johnson, a news editor in the 
W ashington bureau of The 
A ssociate  Press, has been pro
moted to assistant chief of 
bureau.

The ai^xratm ent was announc
ed Thursday by Washington 
Chief of Bureau Jon Wolman.

Ms. Johnson, who joins David 
Espo as one of two assistant 
chiris in the bureau, has been an 
editor in Washington since 1983.

7KI0-9HI0 
It’s the true story of a 

real hero

L p A N  O N  m e
oARNcn vnos •  F** *^

7 :10 -M 0

n ^ d i lives
CHEVY 
CHASE 1^

Star-Trek V
Starts June 6

5 7 3 -7 5 1 9

-ikfiiiiJWdiwi
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SHARP CAROUSEL II MICROWAVE OVENS 
TURN THE FOOD SO YOU DON’T HAVE TO

SHARP MICROWAVE OVENS 
START AS LOW AS

_______________________* 148.00 •

EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

LIMITED WARRANTY
7 years on Magnetron Tube 
2 years on all other parts 
2 years on related labor and m-house service 
Sm  Operation Manual for complete details

I7LM8I
f UONi TUPr  f.
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BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Saasom

I ^  T T lUaw: T

K g W A L C ^

FRANK A EBNEST® by Bob Thavca

EEK & M E E K ®  by H owie Schneider ' ^  ‘ _

. - n i i ^  n  I 111 A T A »  v T f t c u  l i i n o i P k  » ^ A l S l A X 3  s O U R
TLic
is\6o  (lU T H IS
FAk^r^SV VUORLD

IKJ A FAIOTASV taORU:>... 
. I  c o u r r  E V & f j  K A )O U J 

so u  EXIST V
M W  I ASK ?

\^i

FLASH GORDON
- -

By Don Barry
OM. c « p e s J  I
TH IN K  IT  KILLEC7 
THE CHieP!

Bomay GoopU and SnwHy Smith *  By Frod Lattwall

M P f y  BiRFPny, 
SUSBR POOPLBU

PAW!! (T AINT 
PER

THREE-

-  WEEKS 
YET!!

BLONDIE by Da on Young and Stan Droka
TAKE A  FULL SWING )  

AT THE 0 A L . ^  - V

/ /

BUT DON'T ACTUAL.L.V 
_ HIT IT

<r_

' ffi9

THAT'S  WHY I  HIQEO M3U 
IN THE F IR S T  PLACE

G R IZ ZW E L L S®  by B ill Schorr

Y o u  COULQ ^  
AT LEAJfT S /^  
* ty ( ic u $ e  M F " /

ARLO A JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

1 AKmRLRiaff,50D?

JOhMKJO »

W IN T H R O P ®  by D ick C avalii

^ li V

[‘I F T s A r Y ^ ' ^ w ^

HAVE tC U  
3E E N I 
C IN O Y  
T O O \V . 

FOSTER-?

N O TA U L-O F^  
HER...<JLJST  

T H E  T O P O F  
HER H E A O .

A S T R O N A U T S  H A V E  
A  V E R V S T « A N e E  
S E N S E  O F  H U M O R .

B U G S B U N N Y ®  by W arner Bros.

I'KA &O N & TO CL^^^B TO 
THE T O P  OF THAT 
^AOUNTAlN'

b e c a u s e
IT 'S

THERE‘S

. . .  BECAUSE  
/ 7 " S  TH ER E.'

ALLEY O O P ®  by Dave Graue

THIS IS  
b e a u t if u l , 

ALLEY! 
THANK YtXj!

...WHERE *0 
YOU EVER 
FIN P THIS' 
LITTLE GUVV

W OULD 
YOU CON

SID ER  
PARTING 

WITH HIM ?

I  DOUBT rr.UM PA .' 
AND EVEN IF I  DID..

...X D O IT  THINK HE'D  
CONSIDER PARTING 

FROM M E!

L I 'L  A B N E R ®  by A l Capp

ElBADf- THE >IOPt* DIAMOIO^
SIOLEN-AND MV COUSIN SCB^WN 
HIDEOUSLV MURDERED.*?■-THE /— '
DIAMOND IS A 
NCALLOSS “

IS A r—

' V / l

I I W  BE A DISGRACED 
EX FLATRX3T, COMMISSIONER 
BUT, I BCG O F 'lO U — T M IC  
TORT CM PRCNDALK C M A IA  
M T O  C USTO D Y. ON
O F n o n n c R Y  a n dlomocR .rr—

gt»4BCo»»Bntargwo8 I

| 4 £ ? -  ARREST
A C H A IR ?-

ED BE AS BIG A
laughingstock 
AS YOU ARE rr

ON^^S^S^RTcOMMissIoNER^^^^^ 
YO U MAY CO NSIDER M E A  DEM ENTED BUM 
-B U T  FOR O LD  T IM E S 'S A K E -H U M O R  A  
h a r m l e s s  N U T -A N D  LEAVE m e  H E R E

Y -A L O N E  -  'WITH THAT CHAIR T '-  ---------
I HAVE A  FEW  QUESTIONS

F-'a o o ? /TJSicvof.'r / JtFneneasWHEM

S N A F U ®  by Bruce B eattie

KIT N ’ C A R LY LE®  by Larry W right

ACROSS

1 Three banded 
armadillo 

5 Footless 
9 Sixth sense 

(abbr |
12 Heraldic border
13 Type of fish
14 Ape
15 Necessity
16 Grow in length 
18 Centerpiece
20 Units
21 Consume
22 Language suffix 
24 Dominating
27 Large bird
31 Constellation
32 Part of a 

church
33 New Ipref I
34 Lump
35 Awry
36 Utah ski resort
37 Attempted
39 Customer
40 Poetic 

contraction
41 Miscalculate
42 Copycat 
45 Monsterlike 
49 Cruefty
52 Paris airport
53 Horse relative
54 Unbalanced
55 Set
56 Fish eggs
57 Writer of verse
58 Pay one's share

DOWN

1 First-rate (2 
w ds)

2 ___school
3 In a sheltered 

placa
4 Compensation

5 Flower spike
6 Soccer star
7 Gold (Sp I
8 Comedian___

Knotts
9 Spirit

10 Glut
11 VP's superior 
1 7 Patron
1 9 Merry
22 Existence
23 Sault___

Mane
24 Scourge
25 Musical work
26 Underwater 

ships
2 7  ________page
28 Not outwardly
29 Order of 

whales
30 White frost
32 Maturing agent 
35 Indeed

Answer to Previous Puzzle

M

N

36 Halo 46 Mideast nation
38 Of aircraft 47 Narrow
39 It s cold! opening
41 Sphinx land 48 Jekyll's
42 At a distance opposite
43 Mexican money 50 Flat hat
44 Irish Gaelic 51 Labor group
45 Sioux Indian (abbr.)

5'U

C  ISW byNEA. Me

"J.B. hired her so he can run the family 
business after he dies."

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

1 2 3
n

12

15

18

13

21

24 25 28

31

34

37

9 10 n

14

17

20

LAFF-A-DAY

35

38

40

23

33

42 43 44

49

93

98

50

•7

51

29 30

92

95

48 47

<c)1989 by NEA. Me

S-<i>

* U t ^ o r d e r  a  PIZ2 A FROV^ IOW A A N D  S E E  
IP rr <3tTS H E R E  IN T H IR T Y  M I N U T E S ! ♦
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Personal income is
growing unevenly

By A b ig a il Van B uren
« IM S  by U nraanal P m  S r n d K t f

It Is Better to Give What Charities Want to Receive
DEAR ABBY: I am the director of yeareandltrustyourjudgm ent.Iam  

a ^aizk l ig 
and would like to oak yi»$r halp in
........... ... a. K« * f* . » « . a ■ *-^*vtriiiisiaî aaisil waMkb A iuaM ma am; <• VAM*ejr
and fraatrating problem — inappro
priate giving. I am sure that human- 
service provider* everywhere would 
be grat^ iil if  you’d ask jraur readers 
to consider the fiaHowing guidelines 
when m aking a donation;

„_T_J£iLdoem.t-wmlt, plnnnr dnn’t  5n-tb8-cyes-^God,-walk-da«{n-lhc- 
donate it. Moat programs do not have aisle ofa diurch. 
funds available to repair TVs, toast- I will not wear a white wedding 
ers, dodcs, etc. gown — I’ve selected an ivory-colored

2. Please call first. Some programs gown with a matdiing shoulder- 
are unable to accept certain items, length veil, 
and 3TOU will save yourself m istra- Mv mod

ve«>r-«W  I  « •«  p re s e n tly
p la iu ii i ig  to  in :  lu a r r itn l iu  U ie  iiu i- lu u -  
distant future. I am not (banning to 
have a large wedding, but I do want to 
be married in a church with my fiun- 
ily and d ose friends present.

My mother has stated that be
cause I am a sinj^e parent, I caiinot.

yourself
tion.

3. Please don’t  be angry if  we say, 
‘Thank you, but we caruiot use cloth
ing right now." If you are giving be
cause you want to help, you should be 
happy our residents are dothed, not 
angry that you may have to spend an 
extra five m inutes contacting other 
programs.

4. Please never ju st leave item s 
outside our door. In many areas this 
violates the d ty  codes and om trib- 
utes to poor nei^bprhood and com
munity relations. Besides, we want 
to m eet you, and thank you person
ally for caring.

5. Please don't use th is shelter as 
a dumping ground. Some shelters 
spend over $200a week hauling away 
useless itents that are in poor condi
tion.

6. n ea se  don’t become angry if  we 
can’t  pick up your donation. For many 
of us, transportation is a dream of the 
future.

7. Please remember us at tim es 
other than Christm astim e. It’s m is
erable to be living in a car in 100- 
degree weather, too.

8. Please remember that human- 
service providers are always grateful 
for your generosity — our programs 
andour d ien ts depend on it<— but we 
need your cooperation, too, in order 
to best utilize what you have to offer. 
Sometim es the best donation you can 
give us is a little  of your tim e. We 
never have problems finding a use for 
that.

Thanks, Abby, and to all o f ydu 
who make our lives brighter by do
nating to programs like ours through
out the cmmtry. We need you!

Vic k y  l y s e k , s h e l t e r
DIltECTOR, ALLENTOWN, PA.

DEAR ABBY: I have been a faith
ful reader of your column for many

C hief w ill w ork 
to defeat 
appoin tm ent

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. BUI 
Clements’ regent appointee who 
cast the decisive vote in firing 
Southwest Texas State Universi
ty President Robert Hardesty 
says if the Senate doesn’t confirm 
his appointment, ^it will be 
because of politics.

“ I really don’t  care. I think 
education is vital to us and I want 
to help, but if they don’t confirm 
me, it would be a political 
denial,” George William Worth 
told reporters Thursday.

Sen. C het E d w ard s , D- 
DuncanviUe, chairman of the 
Senate Nominations Conunittee, 
however, said he doesn’t think 
Worth is qualified to serve on the 
Texas State University Board of 
R eg en ts , w hich o v ersees  
Southwest Texas State, because 
of Worth’s vote on Hardesty.

‘‘I am convinced Mr. Worth 
should not be confirmed,” Ed
wards said.

My mother is presently giving me 
a very hard tim e about my “right” to 
walk down the aisle. Please print 
your answer.

CONFUSED AT 38

DEAR CONFUSED: N ever  
have I heard (<HT read) that a  8in|d* 
parent m ay not w alk dow n the 
a isle  o f a church to  he m arried. 
Your clergyperstm  is  b etter quali
fied  than your m other to  teU you  
w hat is  (and w hat is  not) appro
priate **in the eyes o f GoiL” Con
su lt th e clergyperson  o f the  
church in  w hich you  p lan  to  be 
m arried.

DEAR ABBY: The letter about the 
habit some people have o f saying “you 
know, you know, you know” brought 
back some memories o f my childhood.

When I attended Franklin Ele
mentary school on Goethe Street, Mrs. 
Mortimer, my English teacher, told 
the class she was trying to break the 
“you know” habit in some of her stu
dents. I will be 82 years old this 
August, so that l|abit is nothing new.

I have enjoyed you for years in the 
Boca Raton News. Keep up the good
w r t i r l r  A r t n v

ELMY IN BOCA RATON, FLA.

DEAR ELMY:'Thank you. Keep 
reading, Elm y, and I’ll keep  w rit
ing.

DEAR ABBY: We have a family 
problem' I have never seen in your

column. There are six children in our 
fam ify, and the-cW ee*-(W )-e^-hha- 
T ed)Is getting married soon.

A ado t T e d  c iifd
his brother (Til call him Gene) have 
not spoken to each other— th is being 
Gene’s decision. Gene has excluded 
Ted from every fam ily event and will 
not speak to him — even ifth eyarein  
the sam e room.

The problem that .mr mr»Ui..v 
wants Ted to invite Gene to h is wed
ding, because we are Tam ily.” Ted 
doesn’t  want to hurt our mother, and 
yet he feels that Gene’s presence 
would ruin h is wedding day since 
Gene wouldn’t talk to him there 
anyway.

Please, Abby, what is your advice?
NOT EXACTLY 

"’THE WALTONS

DEAR NOT EXACTLY: It’s  un
derstandable th at M other de
voutly w ish es to  see  her son s bury 
th e hatch et — provid in g it’s not 
in  somebodsr’s  skuU. B ut u n less 
th e brothers have m ade peace  
w ith  each  other. M other should  
not ask Ted to  in v ite  G ene to  h is  
w edding.

th is lady is in church every Sunday! 
" Ilow do I handle tliis?

A C O O n i.lS T F N F R

DEAR USTENER: Q uit listen 
ing and start talk ing. T ell your 
n e i^ b o r  you don’t w ant to  hear  
any m ore about her affair, and if  
sh e fee ls a need  to  ta lk  about it, 
she should see  a fam ily counselor,

f  - * 4 * 4 11- a  .. k- . . 1 . .
*a*-v-s-4 ■ M a ik a  WO ASV-a

g S rp e rso n . 'T h is  w o m a n  n e e d s  t o  
s e e  t h e  e r r o r  o f  h e r  w a y s  b e f o r e  
s h e  w r e c k s  tw o  f a m i l ie s .

WASHINGTON (AP) — Per- 
sonahin(X)ine is growing at an 
uneven pace in America’s cities, 
with the fastest growth along the 
Elast C!oast and the slowest in oil- 
producing states, a government 
report shows.

Twenty-three of the nation’s 
318 metropolitan areas in 1967 
registered pa* capita income 
growth a t least 2 perexiutage
Tminto aH/kiro tho vtnfSjnMa >
average of 6 percent, the Com
m erce Departm ent reported 
Thursday.

Seven those c iti^  were in 
New England; six were in the 
Middle Atlantic region; five were

tl»«» Q o ilf lit  ........

IncfHne in 60 metropolitan 
areas, meanwhile, greiv a t a rate 
that was at least 2 percentage

points below the national 
average. Forty-one of those 
areas were in the oil-pnxhicing 
states of Alaska, Colorado, Loui
siana, Oklahoma, Texas and 
Wyoming.

“A  lot of growth in New 
England is driven by s«v ices 
and high-tech industries,”  said 
Kathy Albetski of the depart
ment’s Bureau of Economic
.AivaHccic cJAu.'.ii7*nwrtl' ■■ ‘ w
drivo) by the weekness in oil.” 

The fastest growth ra te  was 
recorded in the Visalia-Tulare- 
Porterville region of California, 
but that was largely because in
comes there were relatively low

capita income rose 9.7 percent to 
$12,968, a level still well below the 
national average.

DEAR ABBY: I have a friend who 
is also a neighbor. She com es over for 
coffee every morning after she gets 
her kids off to school.

A few m onths ago, she started off 
w ith, “I’m going to tell you som e
thing, but you’ve got to promise or 
your word of honor you won’t tell a 
soul.” So I promised.

W ell, I wasn’t prepared for what 
she told me. It seem s she is having an 
affair with a friend of her husband’s. 
She says she has no major com plaints 
about her husband, but she never 
really knew what love was until she 
and th is man found each other. (He’s 
also married.)

How I wish she hadn’t told me. 
We’re really not that close. She never 
asks me for advice; she ju st wants to 
talk. Abby, I really don’t want to hear 
any more about her romance, but I 
don’t know how to shut her up. I feel 
very guilty keeping th is from my hus
band, but if f  told him , he’d* never let 
her in our house again. By the way.

DEAR ABBY; Is there a discreet 
way to find out if  a dating partner has 
been circumcised?

I am a young woman who intends 
to remain celibate until I marry. 1 
have recently learned from the vari
ous medical literature that there is a 
much higher risk of cervical cancer 
and vaginal infections in some women 
whose husbands have not been cir
cum cised, so th is is very im portant to 
me.

Obviously, th is is much too per
sonal a question to ask a casual date, 
but I don’t want to w ait until after a 
serious relationship has developed to 
learn that it could be a problem.

Can you help me?
PERPLEXED IN QUEENS

DEAR PERPLEXED: I know  o f 
no w ay to  d iscreetly  ask a m an if  
he has heen circum cised* But 
sin ce you regard it as a leg iti
m ate health  concern , bring up  
th e subject should  you develop  a 
seriou s relation sh ip  that could  
lead  to  m arriage.

W ithout ask ing th e gentlem an  
a direct question requiring a *Ves” 
or “no” answ er, ask  him  how  he 
fee ls about circum cision . H is 
response w ill probably te ll you  
all you need to  know .

What teen -agrrs need  to  know  alm ut 
sex , drugs, AIDS, and g e ttin g  a lo n g  w ith  
th e ir  peers and parents is  now  in Abby’s 
updated , expand ed  bttoklet, “W hat E v
ery  T een Should Know." S end  jrour nam e  
and address, p lu s check  o r  m oney order  
for  $3.50 ($4 in C anada) to: D ear Abby’s 
T een  B ooklet, P.O. Box 447, M ount M furis, 
lU. 610S4. (P ostage  is  included .) .

Rcguiar Burger and 
Onion Bings,

4100 CoOege Ave. 
573-7620

«  (W a  SO N IC  IN D U STR IES IN C

Wilson
Motors
SNYDER,TEXAS

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

•  NEW CARS •  RENTAL

• USED CARS •  SERVICE

• FINANCING •  PARTS

• LEASmO • BODY SHOP

Open Mon -F fi 8-5 30. 10-2

573-6351
East Mwy O ppsjsilf The C o liseu fr

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 5 - 5 0 1 9
(Ou1-O1-Townl

Q u a lit y  U s e d  C a r s ...l V e  Guarantee It!
Hurry In And Choose From Any Of These Fantastic Quality Used Vehicles!

1989
Plymouth Colt

Only

Plus
T .T .a iL

■5-Spead 
•Only 400 Miles 
■Air Conditioning 
•60 Mo. Financing Avail.

■* •«:
1989 Lincoln : 
' Town Car . .!

1988 Ford 
S u perC ab

b'- ; .* iO n ly

v«2Q,495
vs ,5 '  s s

P lus- s  ̂
'A ': TsTt6tL,

.f'-U a th a r Seats  ̂  ̂ ;
''«̂ '’AM/FM Cassette 
, v >0nly 10,000 miles- 

•Rear Wheel Drive

Only

*1 2 ,79 5
•XLT Lariat 
■Only 9300 miles 
■302 EFI Engine 
•Tin/Cruise 
■AM/FM Cassette

Aeipstar

$14,705
\  'T ta L  

Hitss hi stock 
^ X trs to K led  
^Digital Dash

m m m m
EXTENDED SERVICE WARRANTIES ARE AVAILABLE ON MOST CARS & TRUCKS BASED ON YEAR MODEL & MILEAGE

...m ake sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
Clyde Hall

or

Rick H a ir
"Insurance for your 

Every naed"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 2Mi 571-3181

Kingsgate
LUBBOCK’S FINEST MERCHANTS WELCOME YOU

BIIX ntlCTS WESTERN SHOP 
ANDERSON BROS. JEWELERS 
MALOUPS CLOTHING FOR 

MEN A WOMEN 
INTIMATE APPAREL 
BENETTON-’UNrfED COLORS’ 

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
GENESIS ACCESSORIES A GIFTS 
EPPLER’S COSMETICS 

a  ACCESSO^ES

STANS CAR STEREO 
ZARFAS LU(K;AGE A GIFTS 
GOURMET PANTRY 
UNITED SUPERMARKET 
ZACKS FROZEN YOGURT 
6P0K GALLERY 
PREMIER TRAVEL 
FAMILY VIDEO 
TEXAS COMMERCE BANK 
COMET CLEANERS

HACKELS WOMENS CLOTHING 
GRESHAMS/SHOOZ TOO 

CLOTHING A SHOES 
POCKET FULL OF STTTCHES 

NEEDLEWORK
FORGET-ME-NOT HAUMARK 

SHOPPE
CONNIES FASHIONS 
MR. DOYCE FORMAL 
HI nOEUTY AUDIO/VIDEO

3) J
A)L L

9 6 lh '’

^ O o p 2 M

8 2 n d i

1 )  K i n g s g a t e
^  Let’s Talk Shoppe.

KlngigataCcrdw S2nd and Quokar

LubbfXk
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Astro-Graph B y  B e r n ic e  
B e d e  O s d

^ B i r t h d a j ^

May 7. 1989

Interesting developments are in the o(1- 
ing that portend increased earnings tor 
iW  AiMMd What transpi/as could 
come about i <i^ r̂er suddenly.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Conditions 
in general continue to look lavorabld (or 
you today where financial develop
ments are concerned There are indica
tors showing you should be able to im
prove upon what is already 
advantageous Taurus, treat yourself to 
a bu lN tay jntft. Senfl.Jor you/ Ast/O- 
Graph predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1 to Astro-Graph, c /o  this 
newspaper. P O Box 91428. Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3428 Be Sure to state your 
zodiac sign
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) There is 
something you can do better than most 
signs and that is to  juggle several as
signments simultaneously with relative 
ease Your remarkable gift will be uti
lized today
CANCER (June 21-July 22) It will be 
obvious to your friends that you're pret
ty good at keeping secrets today and 
this IS why confidential information that 
IS not revealed to them may be told to 
you
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today you are 
likely to feel more comfortable with 
people who don't take themselves or 
life too seriously Let the worriers con
centrate on one another and try to re
solve the unresolvable 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Substantial 
personal gratification will be gained to
day from situations where you use your 
mental prowess to meet and overcome 
challenges The brain is m ightier than 
the brawn
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Sometimes it 
isn 't too wise to offer advice to another 
when it isn't solicited Today, however, 
if you have suggestions that can help a 
friend, speak up
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) If someone 
invites you to participate in a joint ven
ture today, don't reject it before study
ing it in depth The proposal could be a 
good one
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Om . 21) To
day you might have to decide an issue

where the alterrtatives appear to  be of 
equal value. Slant your judgment to
ward the recently successful. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) This is a 
good day to  talk thirtgs over with co
workers in order to  resolve misunder- 
standirtgs. Productivity will improve 
when b e t t^  communications are 
established.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feto. 19) A recre
ational break today could serve as a

which have been building up. Set ade
quate time aside for a fun activity. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Give priori
ty today to  the types of activities that in
clude tx>th family and relatives You're 
likely tb ' have much more fun with your 
kinfolk than you will with outsiders. 
ARIES (March 21-AprM 19) Thhre isn 't 
much' that T5~apt to  escape your -atten- " 
tion today. You'll be both curious and a 
quick study, and what you learn you'll 
be very eager to  share with others.

©  m *  NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE A.SSN

Stead of giving you the satisfaction of 
getting even. Have malice towards 
none.
LEO. (July 23-Aug. 23Jl Patience might 
not be your s tro r^  suit today, especially 
if you have to  attend to an unpleasant 
assignment. If you perform poorly, what 
you do rnay have to be done over later. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) There's a 
possibility you may encounter someone 
in a social setting today who will arouse 
y«ntr siNrnoeity. S« careful not . to  say,, 
a iiy tliiriy  yxju could legret later.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Generally 
speaking, you're looked up to and ad
mired by your peers, but tbday you may 
pull o ff something in public that could 
diminish the luster of your image. Be 
mindful of your behavior.

< ^ fo u r
^ r t h d a y

May 8, 1989

Good things could*happen for you in the 
year ahead through people with whom 
you have established solid relation
ships Friends will bring you into the act 
when propitious things develop for 
them.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You may be
more sensitive and defensive than usual 
regarding your positions and opinions 
today. If you make statements without 
thinking, you might unintentionally say 
something that will be difficult to re
tract. Major changes are ahead for Tau
rus in the coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. Mail $1 
to Astro-Graph, c /o  this newspajser, 
P.O Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428 Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) A compan
ion's carelessness and extravagance 
could prove to be exjjensive for you to 
day if you're not careful. Don't be duped 
into an arrangement where you pay for 
another's mistakes.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Decisions 
made out of spite today are likely to 
cause you additional frustrations in-

R e c n i i t i^  tactics, 
if  illegal^ m ay 
be penalized

AUSTIN (AP) — firtpropBi' 
recruiting would be a criminal of
fense under a bill finally passed 
Friday by the House.

The bill, which already has 
passed the Senate, won House ap
proval with no debate. It was 
placed on the local and consent 
calendar, which generally is 
reserved for non-controversial 
measures. The bill now goes to 
the governor.
, ‘‘That’s the first major piece of 
legislation I’ve seen go by like 
that,” one lawmaker told Rep. 
Pete Laney, D-Hale Center, spon
sor of the bill.

Improper payments to a stu
dent athlete would be a third-

S C O R P K )  ( O c t  24-Nov 22 )  Peooie degree felony under the measure.
charge js punishable by two

you today are apt to  experier>ce your y6£irs in prison 3nd 8 fine of
up to$5,(X)0.

A student who solicits or ac
cepts money or gifts in exchange 
for attending a college and par
ticipating in intercollegiate 
athletics there would face misde
meanor charges.

Supplies th rea tened
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

sumer advocate Rod Leonard is 
still nipping at the Agriculture 
Department for operating a 
p o ^ a r  export subsidy program 
while the U.S. wheat supply 
drains away.

Leonard is executive director 
of the private, non-profit (Com
munity Nutrition Institute, which 
joined several other consumer 
groups last fall in seeking a 
suspension of the export program 
until 1989 harvest prospects 
became clearer.

But USDA shrugged off the re
quest and continued to operate 
the Export Enhancement Pro
gram through the winter. 
Leonard repeated the request on 
April 3 in a letter to Agriculture 
Swretary Clayton Yeutter.

35th & College
Pric8BEff8CtiwSiHL,lla|7llnS8L,lla(13 , _

----- Hours
Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m. to 8 p m. 
Sunejay 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Double Coupons^

Your only 100% 
Homeowned Supermarket

wrath. Coming down too hard on the 
wrong guy may teach you a lesson you'll 
not readily forget.
SAGITTARIUS (Now. 23-Dm :. 21) Busi
ness conditions could be a bit more 
complicated for you today than they ap
pear to be at first glance. Move cau
tiously and take nothing for granted. 
CAPRICORN (Dk . 22-Jsn. 19) Even 
though it's  likely to be your wisest 
course of action, making compromises 
or concessions will be difficult for you to 
do today. Don't expect the other guy to 
yield if you don't.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Try not to
delegate tasks today to anyone whose 
talents or capabilities you doubt. It's 
imperative that the person and the as
signment mesh properly.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) if you find 
yourself in an unpleasant spot today, it 
can probably be traced back to your 
own decisions and actions. Think all of 
your moves through carefully.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Do not at
tem pt to  bluff your way through critical 
career matters today. If you do not have 
something of substance to back you up, 
it's  "best to be quiet and not make 
waves.

f
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In 1%7, motorists in Sweden 
began driving on the right-hand 
side of the road, instead of the 
left.

Student 
Work Ads

The Snyder Daily News is offering 
FREE Student Work Ads beginning June 1st 
to high school age and younger students.

Students looking for summer employment may run 
a student work ad FREE in the classified section

'Ads may be run for 6 consecu
tive days
■Students must be high school 
age or younger 
■ 15 words maximum 
■No phone orders 
■Work wanted ads only 
■All ads must be placed in per
son at Snyder Daily News Office 
• You may insert more than once

Name_ 
Address: 
City:

Clip and Bring to 
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

3600 College Ave., Snyder, Texas
/•

I am a high school age or younger student

I would like for my ad to read as follows.

I understand that student work ads are FREE and will be 
run for 6 days each

Come Hom e f o r  GooiV
W E  A C C E P T  r O O D  S T A M P S  

W E  R E S E I V E  T N E  R I C N T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

n m n 'F iT !W !A  Y


